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Maybe a 
··manager 
Primary vote 
to set township 
management 
BYPIDLCUSfODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Voters will have the final say on restructuring 
local government as they head to the polls Aug. 
5, at least for the next few years. 

If elected, Trustee Dan Travis, nmning for 
supervisor, incumbent Clerk Shelagh 
VanderVeen, treasurer candidate JeffMcGee, and 
trustee candidates Neil Wallace,Bart Clark, and 
David Lohmeier all promised to vote for a pro
fessional-manager type government for Inde-
pendence Township. . 

'''This is an idea whose time has come," 
Lohmeier said ''We've done our homework. We 
can do this." 

Supervisor Dave Wagner, running for re
election, disagrees. 

"It would create another layer ofbueaucracy," 
Wagner said "An outsideer coming in would 
not be responsible to the people." 

Accordingto Michigan law, township boards 
can appoint a townshipptanager to write and 
adininistertownship budgets, administer and su-

, pervise departments, enforce ordinanCes, and 
other, day-to-day operations. 
- Travis, along with VanderVeen and McG;e, 
pledged to acCept reductions in salary to help 
payfor a manager. 

In March 2007, Vanderveen proposed the 
boaIdlookinto hiring a superintendent. The board 
invi~ Richard Watkins, I5-year manager of 
])¢ltaTownship,to talk about his job duties and 
hiring process. . 

In his April 2007 report, Watkins cited grow
ingpopulations, a growing number of township 
emplOYee/! and a large amount of township com
plexities as reasons for ~ manager. 

Helllsosaidflmanagerisaccountabletoresi
dents and the board, because -he or she is hired 
at will and may be replaced, depending on the 
contract .. 

Please see Manager on pageBA 

Hitching a ride 

From left, Mason, Makayla and Gregor Devon climb on .board an elephant at the Oakland County Fair. The fair 
this year Included several circus attractions, in addition to 4-H exhibits. See page 5A for more pictures. Photo by 
Phil Custodio 

New life for an old·downtown 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Each sheet of paper tacked up at the Hart 
Center last week had a question penned across 
the top as business owners and others gath

. ered to discuss problems facing Davisburg's 
downtown area. 

"What words describe the Davisburg ham
let?" 

Armed with magic markers, participants 
moved from one question to the next. 

"How should the hamlet relate to the sur
rounding area?" 

"As a successful downtown, what would a 
typical visitor's experience be like?" 

The meeting was what many hoped would 
be the first step in solving a series of ongoing 

challenges facing business owners in the 
block-long downtown area - also known as 
the hanilet. . 

"I'm really pleased with the way the meet
ing turned out," said township planner Dick 
Carlsile of Carlisle Wortman Associates, not
ing turnout was higher than expected. "We
had a lot of energy in the room, a lot of good 
ideas and some real interest from people who 
want to improve and revitalize the area. ,,. 

Revitalization of the downtown area has 
been on the minds of business and property 
owners for years, but recently surfaced and 
gained attention as it was named a "priority" 
among some candidates running for a town
ship board seat in the Aug. 5 primary election. 

At an April 10 township board meeting-

from which her husband, Supervisor Collin 
Walls recused himself--.:.Diana Walls, chair of 
the Downtown Davisburg Association and 
owner of Walls Realty, told the board work 
has been done to improve the downtown area 
over the course of several years. 

However, she said, the association has ar
rived at a roadblock and cannot go any farther 
without backing and assistance from the town
ship on issues such as infrastructure and en
forcement of ordinances. 

The following month, the board autho~ed 
funding up to $5,000 for: contracting with town
ship planner Carlisle Wortman Associates to 
implement a work plan for downtown 
Davisburg. 

, Please see Downtown on page 14A 
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Clarkston Board· of Education President Stephen Hyer administers the oath of 
office to Trustees Joan Patterson and Sue Boatman. The trustees were elected 
in this past May's school election, but their new term didn't officially begin until 
July 14. Photo by Phil Custodio 
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. eClallsts 

OF OAKLAND COUNTY 

10e are the first to OFFER 
custom fit technology for 

Knee Replacements® 

Sa'. S. Kasslb, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon I Board Certified 

Specializing in hip and knee 
replacements and reconstruction 

Located at Two Offices to Better Serve You . 

. 6060 DIxie; Hwy. • Suite F • Clarkston 
(Located N:of Andersonville Rd. South of Maybee Rd.' 

""555 Woodward ,. Suite 105 • Pontiac 
(LOCated next to St. Joseph Marcy Hospital) 

248.858.3855 
248.335.2911 

Please Feel Free to Visit our Website: www.kassabmd.com 
or Call us,for MQre Information . 



Robin 
rescuers 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As Phoebe Peterson went out to check 
the mail box one day she found a surprise. ' 

"I found a bird's nest behind a tree at the 
s,ide of a driveway," she said. 

The birds nest contained three baby robin 
eggs 

Her mom; Tammy ~aid there wasn't a 
good place to put the riest back in the tree, 
'80 instead they left it over night on the widow 
sill, but the mother robin never returned. 

"Phoebe had the idea of getting the old 
Lizard habitat out, and putting the nest in 
that," said Tammy. 

After making a call to the Howell Nature 
, Preserve, they found out that it's illegal to 
raise birds in Michigan because they mi
grant birds are protected. The conservancy 
told Tammy after the birds hatch, they need 
to be fed moist cat food. 

"Birds have to be on special formula for 
14 days and fed every 15 minutes," said 
Tammy. "We'll bring them their tomorrow 
and then they'll say we can call everyday to 
see how they're doing." 

Phoebe along with her younger siblings 
, Elena and Karston all picked out an egg and 

,put dots.tm1h¢m, to ~ew4c>se woulclhatch, 
, firstTheitcoQSinA~lIa'N~ck9Ia was the 
'first on.e who .notie-c.d: 9Dj,.ottliceggs 

'. hatched. ,"... ',,' ,. 
"llikC"tbink ij's, C()O} whe~:they: hatch 

" . . , 

Elena Peterson. Phoebe Peterson, and Avabella Nickola wait for the baby 
robins to hatch.' Photo by Trevor Keiser. 

they bring new life into the ,world," said "every little thing she put on it." 
Nickola. "We had some hay last year and I think 

"It was Karston's egg that hatched," said some of the hay is in the nest," said Phoebe. 
Tammy. "He named his baby robin 'King.'" Elena said her favorite thing about birds 

Elena said they did a study at school with are listening to them chirp. Tammy says her 
bird eggs. kids get their love for birds from their father 

"We took chick eggs and when we put Eric Peterson who is a ''birder.'' She said' 
them in the incubator they hatched and we spend, the suntW~fS in, ~ani~Clulin Canada 
got to hold th¢m.'.' she said. "Only tWo of on.~:',a~ies:l~li~r.e'th~Y;~ye,bi~dhouses, 
•• . ' .. : ~.,_ ,~".~:.. - _ '., ,:.' .... r' 

the te~. eggs hatclied." . up aJ.~*"er;~qt,\,i':"l:; ,'y;., .". .. 
Th~, conserva1wY ... told Tammy 'be-, . ,2~J#;:~~'. '.~'J!k.e~,p(;,t~~;littie, 

caU$c the motll~i iobiri'sPeBt:so .. mucl)tUric': liat;ii9~Wi~'ij¢; 'y~.~1re~rg®4:atiout 
buiI(fjrtg theri~&t, she knows it's herS ~:y,i(.'~':·~>:":i':··'·':>;O':;J'·!t'.' " :";:' 

". ~;--;.' 

Car cruise for local wounded vet 
, ' ' 

7080 Gateway P;u-k Drive, off of White Lake 
Road and Andersonville Road. -

Joe O'Hearn felt inspired when he read a 
news article about local businesses and resi
dents raising money to help a neighbor in, 
need. 

O'Hearn got to work, organizing the 
"Cruisin' for a Cause" event. The first an
nual cruise will be Aug. 3. 

Ail proceeds will go to Alex Knapp, 22, a 
soldier wounded in Iraq.. -

This past March, Knapp was on patrol 
when he was hit by an lED. H~ lost both of 
his legs above the knee. ' , 

The governnient will pay for his medical 
expenses, but not for any other expenses. 

The, fund-raiser will supplement Knapp's 
recovery effort, including a wheel-chair, 
house, and money to continue his college 
education. 

O'Hearn invites everyone to attend and 
show their support. 

"Classic cars, motorcycles, anything that 
rolls," said O'Hearn. ' 

The cruise will begin arMel's Grill 2 at . 

The cruise will run through 'Holly, 
Waterford ~d round back to Clarkston and 
end. at the American Legion; 4819 Mary Sue 
Avenue off Maybee Road. 

O'HellOl has received donations from lo
cal businesses for raffle prizes, and the De
tr9it PistQ~:have donated an autographed 
basketball. '/'. " . . ' , 

"It should be~afun eveli~" saidO'Hearn;' , 
Regi!ltrntioJi' will be .fr0in: 10 a.m. to 12 .' 
p.m' 

, "Cruisin' for a Cause",will be a yearly 
event to raise mOney for a charity Of for ,a 
person in need; 

Before Knapp left for Iraq, he was a vol
unteer firefighter. in Rochester and was a 
Oakland County Sheriff's Office Explorer. 

For more information about donating or 
attending the event, contact O~Hearn at 248-
660-5159. 

- Wendi Reardon 



Collmt6 ill fbo Put Committoe 
CIaair: Carol Peters, GMAC Mortage 
ComIittee: Sandy Mabery, Pine Tree Place: 
Deb Hansen, Oxford Bank: Judy Livingston~ 
Mike Womiak. Building IDtegnty: Jon . 
Horowitz,AT &T Mobility: Sbun Salk. 
National City, Maureen Murpby Buyd GMAC 
MortgageandHeidiWood; T&:CFederalCmlit 
Union. 

, . 
Talent starts at 6:30 

p.m. 
run from 7pm-9pm 

" 'Rain or Shine 
Locati~n:, Depo! Park in Historic 

\ D0j<'ntown Clarkston 
, 'Cost: FREE 

SUMMER S~HEDULE 

,June 20 Rick & Dayn~ ~eid~r Band 
Crowd pleasing hits an~ favorites 
June 27 GDaddy's" ' 
Orowd pleasing hits and favorites 
July 4 No concert due ~o fes'tivities at 
Clintonwood Pait ' , 
July 11 Gary Pilliow CdLirlt,y 

, \ I ' 

July 18 Grievou$ Ang,l; ~ 
Folk, Altem~tive 
July 25 Legend 

, __ elpi I,Local 
Fa.ilies, 
'fQr over 
90lYeafs . '. 

YOUR 
FULL SERVICE 

A (;ENCY 

'ERVING ALLYOUR BUSINESS, FAMiLy AND PERSONAL, INSURANCE NEEDS 

tAuto.Owne,.ln.rance 
Property & Cas~alty 

Life 
Bonds 

www.totalins.net 

TOTAL INSURANCE.SERVICES-, INC. 
~ I 

, ; 
: 

, 6900 S. Main Street, Suite 200 • Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Off M-15, 1 st drive North of the Da/ty Q~een) . 

24'8-625-0410 

, 
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Nurse! follows in 
her &~d' s foot~teps 

I BYTREVORKEISER '. 1 age 33. The DAISY Fodndation funds re-
: Clarkston News StafJWriter': \ : search to help fight 4is~al;es of the immune 
: While growing up, watching her fathet system and supports pati~nts and their fami-

care for people, Angela H~ll!lphreys was iIi lies. '. \ ' 
awe. She didn't know, how,ever, sh~ would said eveliYone on her floor 
one day follow in her father's (Steve) foot-; '~eceivedCinnabuns 

. \ ~ , steps. ': ecause that was 
, "I wasn't sure what I wanted to b~ while, ) atrick's favorite 
: growing up, so as I got older I gues~'I~just : thing to give to the 
felt it was a good profession i'prme. I !mew I , purses. She also 
always wanted to help people and mafe a : !was given a statute 
difference," she said. "I can't really imagine ' khat comes from a 
a better job for me. I just have!'lo much room itribe in Zimbabwe. 
to grow and I love it, every~y is differ~nt ,She getting the stat-
and I feel really good about what I do." , : ' lutes from the tribes 

HUI!l~hreys .works at st. .l'ps~ph Mercy i Igives the tribe 
Oakland m PontIac on the NeurQsclence fl~or, ' ;enough to eat and 
which takes care of patients with braini~ju. ; feed their family. 
ries, spinal injuries, strokes, anything dlal- : ' "The whole 
ing with neuroscience, said Hilinphreys. " i Angela H is meaning-

The hospital. is ,part of th~ Michi ani ' she said. "It's 
Stroke Network, connected with 34 hoslJi- ; nice to be the people that 
tals throughout the !'ltate. . \ in your job." 

While a nurse extern at the hospital d¥r- !, She said the also "spoiled her 
ing nursing school, Humphreys got sent ~ll :: week" because to her fiance 
over the hospital. While working on the n~u-; Andrew North the Saturday. 
roscience floor, she said she met people who I Humphreys in Independence 
would help her in her first year a~er grad~a- i Townsliip, and a 2,001 Clarkston. High 
tion. \, \ : gradqate. While c~lJege she coached 

"I felt good about going to thdt floor amd, Freshman girl's for a year and than 
was excited about new things hJsp~tal wits! ,became the Junior r~ij:y head coach for 
doing as far as gettiilg involved in ne~oitw6 years,- -- ! : \ 
aspect of things," she said. "It s~emed li~e, i "Once I graduate4 and got my first job as 
the right decision for ine." , .: i:egistered nurse I rio longer was able to 

Humphreys is the '.June recipient of t~t; coach anymore work\ng 12 hour shift, " she 
Diseases Attacking the Immune System said. . 
(DAISY) award: \ \ ' She received her nu~sing degree from 

"I was very honored," she said "It wai;l Oakland University aad graduated in May 
very nice, just the whole Daisy Founda~iotll 2007. 
and how they go about doing the award isi The best thing about tieing a nurse says 
really neat."A:, . . : j Humphreys is the "options are endless." 

. The DAISY Founda.tion was established '.'You really get to interact with people. 
in 2000 by the Barnes family in memory of i.' Its ,different everyday I, never feel like I 
Patrick Barnes, who died from complications; have .. 't done something g~od when I'm leav
ofIdiopathic ThromboCytopenic Purpura at: ing," she said. "I really d~ love it." 

Fundraiser earnS $25,000 
for neighbors in need . , 

Neighbor for NeighbOr received almost' dependence, Holly, Grovelan'd, Rose, and 
$2,500 in its ''Treasures and Treat$" rummage", White Lake townships. 
and bake sale at the Hart Community Center, , The charity accepts donations of clean, sea
downtown Davisburg. ' : sonal clothing, smail household items, and 

The May fundraiser supports Neighbor for " volunteer help. . 
Neighbor's food pantry, clothing 'closet and Items for the annual fundraiser, including 
financial assistance programs. ' fishing tackle, computers, babr swings, glass

Neighbor for Neighbor, a '25-year-old all- ,:. ware;,and other items, are accq>ted thoughout 
volunteer non-profit charitable organization, -; the year, For more infonnation~rto donate, call' 
serves low-income families in Spriri,gfield, In-.! 248-634-0000. 

, ' 



From Raegan Dick, Juju In lee, and Mackenzie Dick check out a Miracle 
of Life exhibit. Raegan and Mackenzie have been coming to the zoo for the 
past 6-7 years, said their father, Travis Dick. 

Fun 
:at the 
county 

fair 
The Oakland County Fair's prox

imity to the Fourth of July and some 
inclement weather kept some fans 
away, but about 80,000 still filled 
Springfield Oaks County Park last 
week. 

"It went really well, a great week 
for the kids," said L.c. Scramlin, gen~ 
eral manager. 

About 1,000 animal and agricul
tural exhibits were submitted, an in
crease over previous years, Scramlin 
said. 

Planning has already started for 
next year's fair, set for July 14,2009, 
he said. 

"We renewed the contract for the 
circ~s - everyone liked that," he said. 

Photos by Phil Custodio 

. Baylis Animal Hospital 
. . 

St~11 in Your Neighbo.rhpod 
"My fa has peen caring for your family for almost 50 years . . ' 

I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " 

e.' ·8" 1· (248) 627-5500 . • . ... .a~ ,IS· ' . 50 S. ~rt~nvill~ Rd. 
. .' ANIMAL HOSPITAL .www.bayhsammalhospltal.com . 

'- -- - - - ... - - _. -_._- - .... -- - - - - _ ... - .. - • - - - - - - ---- _ .... - - --. - - -- .... .: ...... .... , - ••• - .... j 

eHOUSE . 
IIISI 

. (AlSO AVAILABlE) 
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Ingrid's outlook IDlrtQ!lurkstqn Weins A Look Back 

A column by Ingrid Sjostrand 
From The CNews archives 

15 yearS ago - 1993 
-"Mobilecaterpillat munching its 

"'\"1 T: d· d d way into town" A pest that eats and kills 

J;1lintrecentlypassed a law that banned . VV e nee In' e' pe' n 'ents trees 'called the gypsy moth invaded ba~ pants. Thi, new leg;,dature mak" : . ... Oakland County. Some di,tricts within 
it illegal for anyone to wear pants that \ : ' the county sprayed for the bugs but the 
expose their underwear or bare bottom. Dear Edi~r, this slate of individuals will give us that problem hadn't gro$large enough for 

Fashion should be 
, off limits to law 

The punishment can range from 93 days When~l th~ voters of Independence optio,n. When they were interviewed by county involvement. 
to a-year injliil or fines up to $500. . T~wnshi yast t4eir vote on Au~. 5, they JeffI;>ecker on Comcast recently every one "School board b~ns smoking" The ~earing baggy pants there is now . Wln hav. elected the townshlp board of tliem ,urged' voters to vote for each Clarkston school district.p'assed a policy 
considered illdecentexposur~ and members ~t that point. .. .: ; , . . .: person on the slate _ changing their striolQng' .. guidelines to a 
disorderly conduct. . The f ~ ovember tliey . named _ each - full-tim~ ~an at any distrfcit building with 

Whe~. I peard about this -new-law I election *illbe just a' petson.. . a designated smoking'~rea at certain 
th. oug' ht -it wa .. s 'abit.rl·.diculo'us. I form~liti: It is very . I' h - th t t - , ' tiinesofthe day. ,: '.- -". . ,_ .'. . - ope . a vo ers - "Local" ails'····" 
rin~erst~nd . peopJe impo~aqtthatvoters take a. very good will~~1ce.a: ven- hard look at ALL the -. - . .ans 

his way to six world 
thlnkin'g .that baggy took au~~candidates running for trustee, cand~ates. There are some very good titl~$" A JI-O-ye~r;.pld Independence 
pants are unattractive- ~easure~ plerk and township supervisor. ones, ~nnil'lg th.at are not on the slate. - -TownShip ~an has won six world titles' 
and. even ttmt they make- ; - Ther~ is a group that' calls themselves . W~lieedinc,t.ividuals who will stand up and over 3pO trophies in his 28 yearS of 
walking ~fficUlt'b!lt. to . a~:~~ate,i Iileaning they are running in to wh~t they p~rsonally believe in' and competitive sailing; along with Writing 
,i.,f' it. ob,tnic'ipg ""ISOn ,.~:bave (he ·oame thoughts and . what i. be,t ifor the town,hip. I don't four bOo*: on ·s.lling and being a 
j~ticeniay be takitig,it . goals in _running this township. This.is believ'~'~his< sfat~ of canditiates will gjve c()ntribution editorto,Saii Magazine.., 

, .•. roo far. h doesn'fseeJi) . ;..,. whlj'lbe.township need,... us /hat. 'iiptiOd. . ."1A)tiioI ~ /niots W~N;bo" 
.. 1 ,.. thai·~ Pants . . ;.;. ;,We ~indivi~ thinkers ,who ;.an. .;;. \., .;. Bob Brown ... rhome \ An~1'owI\shiP 
.' hatrning~yoiie. ~')1: - :-sa~'no:,~hen necessary. I~.do not beheve· ";, [-;,) , f tlldepetulellce .Towlls";p womanm~ 'hWilftelie-Nelsonandr~iv~ 

. . •.. The law 'a189 gives police the . Cl \ an autograp a r seeing hini leaving 

_'0 ;'~.,:J~.~:L~~.eo;:Ii~~~~: (:,~."I a',n_ cy· .·ca. n ge.t., , _:,;·,J·O_··.· .. b_ "-,d. 0_'. :n. -_, _ e.',~. :~:~~~~??lf~~e_~c:os8,from her 

~vidualis~ttiil$a<irimebywearing ,- - " I . ' -

-=e':~,=~p=::.;::th: : .Dar_: -h.-.'~.~;...: .. __ •. mi_ ~_-. cy is running for Springfi'eld issu~~: ~~eiwaJts to move Sprin~fie1d "N:!.!:,'Il~~.·.'. e_·. ~~,-'~~:e 1!8g! .... .,,; 
.~, !cri-.~· -· __ ,.~B,._.y'· ..,. .. -...:_ ... .-.. . " fa'S.bi.OIt_.·-' ....... • Ment,o I ~~. To~fo~butatthe.sametimekeep ---__ ~_';' ~.. ."_ ''ToWD1hipcJerLEveryo~ inoor area-kriows the ~tiful:''up D.Orth~· .feel for which most _Residents' of 'Sblndler Road in 

c.n!ttielievc.1hesc:peopleare necessanly -: who~. ' '. _ . ofus ~1ierC~: .:.: _ .:., : ..', SprlngfieidtoWnSlUp tiled.a iieti'tion to 
:Q)I1lIIIittiog crimeS. : " . - Nri only 'is she the outstan4ing executive Witll h~ integrity,· her foresight. her cllange .. thC':'natrieofiheli)oad to 

. : . While Flint is the -only city to . director ofjSCAMP but she is the 2007 comnUbllent to t~work and her :strong Wooci
land Tran' after having a toxic 

.incoIporate P,robable causcinto tho law, it CIaIbton* Citizen of tho ycai o.rganizationalskills, Donna has the dump on theirro.ad cl~sed. - . 
'~n't.tIlt. only QRe wlth'a law against' . . H~~lli.~weareth8tDonnanowwouid "-"--"~ab, iI. ityandvisiontoaccomplish "ote~~ ......... .,,: 
> ...... ~ ftlln~. AubUm~Hills has consi.l_.1 1'1. "~ hare' he -.~......... A - 'f 7' S 1 h ld ~ • ..- Ullil~ . l",etoiS, . _r expertise. enthusiasm and the goals' heedecJ 'to move Springfield . group'o' .' vo unteers·. e . an 
Jbe _~ ~d_~b_tlie creation pf a 'expe#ence)with~! Donna's.platform. is Townshi c.' ant > -.. aroheoIOgicatdig:oft'SeYmourl,ake~ . "law:Is~Wkston next?' . >' ,. • "presttving future..·th smart' wth ., P -qrw :. . , and foUlid a rib._·s," kul.' 1m." d two-p' ieces .. · -0. f. 
, TL~ -, '"'~ (as' hi --"::".1_ .,.,. J'ur _ WI' 'gro, , # -: ': CfUOl tlIUl Joe Mtiueo 

: ._ '. UIA~arcdUlqy~llcrcnt on\lQlWl.. vvetlaPdcon~ervatio~ and safety as-hermain ,-.. Spri"gfiDdTowtiSlUp tusk,thought to be,~m amastodOB." . 
. ~ Clarkston a,td wearing baggy pants is a . , I . . "Weed Ilan'ffttet wOrks deanlag up 

'.popular· c;me. Could our . northern T'·· · d -i' - Big~"'PropertyownersonlligLake 
neightbor"s 'new' law affect our' . :r ... :,lm- ImpreSSe" oW' 1,I-th, 'Trout agreedtopay$-1.~2ayearforfouryears 
cOmmunity? Ot.wiU it be taken to the:next ,to help clean up ~e lake with the help of 
level? a weed harvester, which removed over 

ClarkSton Schools adopted a stricter DearEditor, - for the joQ. As deputy director of Bishop 600,000 pounds'<>f1ake weeds. 
-dress code for the 2007-08 school year, in ~s()meo~e who has lived in Springfield Airport, and director at Detroit City Airport, 
which shirts could not go lower than the Township for over 72 years, including serving Mike Trout bas dealt with many of the same' 
collarbone. There are already restrictions you for 16 years as a state representative and issues a township supervisor must handle on 
'within the school about wearing pants four years as' tOwDship supervisor, a good a daily basi&:--------everything from planning and 
below the waist but will the school start share ~f my life has been spent working to zoning to facilities maintenance, budgeting, 
restricting other fashion choices as well. make Springtield Township the beautiful place and public ¥ety. He also is a professional 

One could say that individuals that we enjoy today. planner with a Master's degree in public. 
dress bohemian or "hippie" is promoting My~ other p.riority was making sure that administration. . 
a drug subculture and that this should be government did not get too big or expensive. I am most impressed, however, by Mike's 
outlawed as well, or that gothic fashion is Reqently, I met Springfield Supervisor approach to govenurient and his philosophy 
ot'fensiye and intitnidating. ,candi~te Mike Trollt I could tell immediately. of putting the taxpayers first, and keeping 

Does th~t mean these fashions should that Mike cares deeply about Springfield government as'small as possible, while being 
be inc9rPorate4 into'laws as well? To~hip and tI;1e people who live here. With accountable to the people and responsive to 

Summer intern Ingrid Sjostrand is a the retitement df the current supervisor, it is real problemS. 
Junior studying journalism at Grand extremely important that we elect someone who Claude Trim 
Valley State Univeristy.She is a Clark$ton has experience in managing public Former state representative, former 
High School graduate. organizations. " Springfield Township supervisor 

I rub impresse~ wi~ Mike's qualifications . Davisburg 

50 years ago - 1958 
"Garden club goes to Africa" The 

Clarkston Farm imd Garden Club were 
sh9WD colored slides of a three-month 
trip to Africa by one of their members. 

"Local girl OR modeling panel" A 
Clarkston High School student was 
chosen.out of 1,500 girls to participate 
in a fashion program sponsored 'by 
Hudson stores and modeled in 
Northland, Eastland'and downtown 
Hudson's. 

"Bright Children may talk early" A 
study at Michigan State University 
found that children who speak at an 
earlier.age ar~ more likely to be gifted., 



. Moraco right man for job 
Dear EditOl;' senior citizens to use. Thank you, Sam Moraco!' 

. Moraco is our Man! Elect Sam Moraco as ....... Do you read Hour: Magazine of Detroit? See 
trustee, Independence Township. Sam has served the version highlighting the McCord House. 
our township as a diligent,' informed, Another rescue job by Sam Moraco! 

· conscientious planning' commissioner for five H~ purchased the McCord house, barn and 
years.'. .' . . property wheQ it. ",as in total disrepair. The 

This year, he is the chairman an~he conducts Moracos completely renovated it and brought it 
the meetings in such a way to give, theg~era}. back to ..its'. 1800~s: splendor, using the original 
public every chance to express its,)'iews. He is . materials. There'is~beautifulbarnbeijlgrestored 
fair and polite totbe petitioners, the fOnsultants,,, at this time. . . .. .; . . . '. 

'.' his fellow conunjssionmembers and-JJ)embers of Th~sCbtuldingS:areofhistorical significance 
. the audience;" . . i . ." inlnde;enclenceo Township and ,hesb,ould be. , 
.' Mt~MQraco haS 'auended' alm~tevery class '-' cOmpIUnmitedon .it.byall wboappre.ciate this . 

· 'oQ'eredto,the p!anniDg commissio#ers, and .~' .. to~~,·!~;}~ist~,m.:td j~ ~~i~ce, .If )'911', 
. . attained M~ter'Citizen'Planm. from the':,sec It,youwill~'itha.s~aljlbo~.of~ove. . 

.. MichigmASsoCiation:ofPIanQers.'\, .. ,.· . . AU of the aboy~~.~~'~o.ne~w~ Sam 
.. :.EvCryOllc.inthecOl$Jlunityhasheard,ahout .' M()raco owne~ .8n4o~!ed:"IS.~.s'!l~l1. 

. sam ~Oraccr1J'arilazingjobafthC~aew Senior ,: . buSiness; Workin$ ~;"rerydayto,~e It.m, 
~ Cei1teJ.Hewas:tlie~~ori;the:~ding- _ ~s ~~o~y.butstiU·$l~g~th~,~unity 
· and had his friends 8ml fellow tradesman gtve of and servmg the taxpayers ... ~lIOuhis th~ type of 
.... then-time and talents to bring it in. at the lowest. person we want on Qur B~dofT~ees? .' 

price possible:' .... ," '. . . . ' D!~ Iltu1JOIIII M,cCIYI,,! 
; Now we have a safe, clean new space for theltul~IId.llu TowlISllip 

. ··Carson cat;~sfor conn,nunity 
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Ford demure inl'etter;; 
Your Soci'al Security 

In Mmch, I traded my mini-van fol'. a 
Ford Edge. An Edge is a lot shorter~a 
mini-Van. It also has few.~f'conv~ences . 
like areniote to OP.:n the oackgate. Odd 

· howwe'canget~toautOmaticthings . 

Feedback from oUr customers is im· 
portapt . to us; and helps us to. provide 
higher quality vemclesandimIn,'ove ser
vice to out custoiner's:We reCogiJ' tize thatl 

. '~needs' 
'.... '. 

· when we got by for·yeatswith Inari~ . 
thitigs.·· .' .. ,' .;. competillivelnaillret 
· " Anyway,-a cOUple things ontbe~' '. 
bothered'me enougJiibat I decided to'tCU 

· Ford' Motor' Cust~mer .:Relation' • 
. ~:8bout'em: ! .. lb...." .. · " .' . , . ,i" Jim', 
.' . mM8rchItradedmyvmi{oran~' . ' . 
lteellwaSedi~~" '1··,. ~: ... " 

' .. " M" VanW' 'kilidoffeatures,'thC" ,y·my ' ........... ' .. 
Edge bas your kind: ,It's''higheriQtherear 

· . (like sO many PeoPle I knOW) making it,. 
more'difficult fot Shayila' ~ jwnp into. 

· There~s a whole lofless tooin, making'it 
· mOre difficult to carry::skis, whichI may 
WaDtto leamt~ use +ech\y;, . " . 

But, thai's liot whY J caIled,'er, wrote: .P,o~s ··{-rp.lin"P.II!lOlin.n \1 

My:C()IDPlaintis ~~~frQnt~ .• . '.' :?f ~~~I.:S" eC\l1rity 
wiDdowshavea~ll1"persill.S~'. ,:- po~ .. ~.atl~, ," , 

DearEcilo.; ,.' .' . ;' \~ ci~. He has hel~ my wife and 1get Settled 
·1 am new to' this' beautiful c(;mmunity Ibf·hCiewitli~'least~uBtof~cIilty.He'sataJre.. 
In~dence TowhsJiip~:tWo ~datialf.years. My .~ ~~~.~nwid,.t.,sOJi~~k!' ", ~~.~n= ~ . 
wife and I purchaSed our home nextdoorto Curt . ': ;~ lStag~~~~.¥~. . ~ 
CaJ'SOll; who is running for the offi~ of toWI1Ship - . He'bas; and will always l~, ~ ~~t{~r.!he best .' 
treasurer. 7 : , ..... ,;' " ... ' '. interest of Independence Township. 

has to.Strain to reac~;a ~~tiqp to ~" Jim Sh~,n . ". ,Fr~lch~n". j 

her h~on,~!!iJh. :'.1-: " t '" RooseveJt mtroduce(l 
,>But,'·.~:nptJllX ~ ~,9filpl~f: the' 

She'llieam. ; : ismg 

m this shor~: ~e, 9l!~,~ sh()\yn heis very ::' ,;;-: '1)o11llld J. B~ 
coiiihiuPity rriirided. ~d' \\:~ts Qiily the best fortits bukpimtlenee TOWIJ$hlP 

Wagfierdoes~'t have hfs,:,v~te 
Dear Editor, " . . ' 

. I just received some literafure asking me to 
vote for D'ave Wagner, Independence Township 
supervisor, ·an4 I ask, "why should I," when he 
cannot even answer my request for information 
on a complaint I filed? . . 

. On May 28,2008, I filed a complaint with him 
about the Waterford Hills Race Track, i~ 
accordance with the ordinance and requested 
the results of the complaint. . 

On June 18,2008, I requested the results of 
the complaint. again, and of this date, I h!!ve not 
had a reply. 

The least he could do as a common courtesy 
is to answer my request. 

James K. Conway 
Independence Township 

Ed. Note: Dave Wagner said he responded to 
noise complaints from Mr. Conway' in the past 
and continues to monitor the situation. 

Thanks for supporting boosters 
Dear Editor, 

On behalf of Clarkston Athletic Boosters, I 
want to e~p!essmy deep g.ratitude and 
appreciation for the. continued <;ontributio~s of 
Drs. R. Abrdham, M. Baker, D, MOSCOYIC, T .. 
O'Neill; D. Machnacki, L. Baylis, CI~kston 
Medical Group Staff, KeVin Wals~ and St~hanie 
LeBeau. Sp~fical1YI we wish fo thank ypu for 
the timeand;professio~l serviCes you don~ted 
to the recent' student athlete ;sports phYSical 
benefit event.; . " . . 

services to provide 200. sports physicals to our 
athletes was a direct contribution of nearly $4,POO. 
The proceeds from this , event will dirj':ctly impact 
our athletes and the programs they participat~ in. 

The contributions by s~ch kind and gene~ous 
volunteers are a solid reminder of why it is so 
gre~~ to live in .this community. Th3nk yo~ for 
your continued suppoJ1i, ~f our student .athl~tes 
and volunteers. ' . 

Sincerely, 1 .... . 

Keith M. Clement, president 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters Your doniltion of time and professional . .~t~~_~~_~~~e A10for more Letters 

My message is to tft~p~i~~" ~~_ tary. TL'_:~".T .: .... .::. . . . 

neers, te~hnicians ariit·For<l·.employe~ . PQrpos~~ . ptO~ey " go into an 
lovers of sneaking ~gs1ntoproquc- "Indepen(;lWt' TiUSt F.Un~" ;md be us~d 
tion juSt to' get a lari~' at tii~ir AA .m~et- for no oth~.igo\'emment piO~· .. 
. " ....,.. Weaienowbemg~ed.on85perCeDt mgs.. . : .. ' , 

I'm 64" With ariiis;tO match. Yet I ean- of the money the government was to ''put 
not reach an ATM tube without unbuck- away.'" . . 
ling, botll mybelt and the harness. I know When (yp.don Johnso~ was in office, 
one of your· geniuses ivill tell ine to open our Social Security money was put into 
the window firSt. .' .. Congress' general fund . 

I suppose the hi~her sill was sug- Later, the income tax deduction clause 
gested in some on-lin~ conference call to was taken away. . 
China and the Dearborn listeners hadn't ,More recently, Congress began tax-
got used to the diale~ yet, but this is a ing ~ocial Security benefits. 
real inconvenience. : 'Under President Jimmy Carter immi-

And, yes, I could go inside the bank, grants moving into this country were 
but Shayna likes her tr~ats delivered in a given the entitlement, at age 65, to receive 
tube. , Social. Security payments, even though 

Do not feel you have to reply. They theyneverpaidadimeinto'iL 
may not let me see anfbing from Ford And, this sJlo'uld really ~*e you sick 
Motor Company. JAS .: - Congress gives the~elv~s 100 percent 

• But, Ford chose to ~epl)l. I am Case # retir~ment for only S"erving~ne term.· 
1468751788 : i Thomas Jeffersol1 had it right: A gov-
DeIlr Mr. Sherman. \ emment big en\>ugh to give';you every-

We appreciate the time ypu have taken thing you want is strong enough to take 
to contact Ford Motor Gpmpany., everything you have. 

'1 
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Campaigns rest on manager idea for township 
Continued from page 1A 

liaison with Michigan Township Associa

tion. 
Most have smaller populations than Inde

pendence ToWnship, David said. 
"It doesn't really matter if they have large 

populations," she said 
Most serve townships with parttime board, . 

providing regular, day-to~day service to:resi

dents in the absence of full-time supervisor, 

treasurer, and clerk, she said. 
Delta Township, just to the west of Lan-

Manager w~uld 
take ov,er some 

supervisor duties 
State law lists 15 potential duties for a 

township manager, delegated from the 

township supervisor. A township board 

could delegate some or all of them:' 

• Make sure all laws and township or

dinances are enforced; 
• Supervise public improvements, 

works, and undertakings of the township; 

• Supervise construction, repair, main..' 

tenance, lighting and cleaning of streets, 

sidewalks, bridges, pavements, sewers, 

and public buildings and property; 

• Manage township utilities; 
• Responsibility for property, tools, 

and appliances of the township; 

• Make sure public utility franchises 

and other contracts are followed; 

• Attend all meetings of the township 

board, with the right to take part in dis

cussions, but without the right to vote; 

• Serve on all committees of the tOWI,l.

ship board; 
• Prepare and administer annual bud

gets under policies set by the township 

board, and keep the board fully. advised 

at all times as to the financial condition 

. and needs of the township; 
• Make recommendations to the town-

ship board; . 

• Efficient administra . 
,--"'~,tr~" ~~t'-~ <· .. k~'" 

ments oftke40~s 
• A.~ ~'\o ... :~~ tr:::,". 

towns ~ 
egate 
oremp oyee; . '(. " . 

• c6ildtict al1 :gales ·Ofphsonal prop

erty which the township board may au-

thori~e to be sold; . 

• Serve' as pe'rsorurei directorfot all 

township emplOyees; or.'<ielegate such 

duties to some. ~!\er:.officer 9~~mployee; 
• Other dtifi~s as 'r~qtfirea'by law, by 

directiol,l.~ft~e~~p,\Xlar4. or ~hiqh 
are not assigned to some other official. 

, 

sing, has a relatively large population, about 

31,000 residents, compared to /tbout 35,000 in 

Indepe~dence Township. 
Delta switched to a township manager fonn 

of government in 1993, said township Super

visor Joe Drolettin a phone interview, July 10. 

"It's working fabulously," Drolett said. 

Officials conducted a national search, with 

three finalists, when it hired Watkins, the 

township's second manager. 
"We got Richard's name from the Michi

. gan Township Association - he':> very quali-

fie4, experienced in day-to-day experience in 

running a municipality," Drolett said. "The 

right person will do wonders. " . 

Delta Township's budget of about $19.7 

million - Independence Township has a bud

get of about$17 .2 milljon, includes $479,421 

for the township J11llIlager's office. In addition 

to the manager, the office includes assistant 

township manager, human-resources gener

alist, executive secretary, department secre

tary, and information technology administra

tor. 

It's worth it, Drolett said. 
"The manager allows the board to step 

back from micromanaging," he said "It saves 

money in time and errors - it's been a wonder 

for us financially. He keeps a handle on what's 

going on day to day." 
Salaries for Independence Township full~ 

time officials are $75,969, superintendent; 

$67,826, clerk; and $67,623, treasurer. 

Supervisor's office budget is $249,900; clerk's 

office, $518,200; and treasurer's office, 

$376,440. 
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Lousy !holiday 
Police responded to 'an incident in 

Clintonwood Park July 4 duling the Indepen
dence Day festivities. An intoxicated man 
punch,ed out the window in Ipis cai: to get at 
his girlfriend, who had apparently locked 
herself inside in an effort to keep the man 
away. The woman's teenage son attempted 
to pull the man off his mother after she was 
dragged from the car, and a bystander inter
vened to help. The boy's 6-year-old brother 
also witnessed the scene. 

Ping-pong pain 
Deputies wm;e dispatched to Crittenton Has- . 

. pital in Rochester on July 5 for an assault and 
battery after a 19~y~-'Old Independence Town- . 
ship man' said he c~t his '\lead at a party. The 
man said he was playing ping-pong .with an 
lD1known party..goer when the o~ei- individual, 

, ' 

Reports frf)m Clarkston Policq, Oakland County $heriff Deputies and Independence Toltt'nsh,ip·!J'reOepartment 
/ ; 

knowrtman and said he would be back, but did 
not ret\nn. The man allowed the stranger to 
spend the night because it was raining, but 
later discov~red $300 missing from his wallet, 
as well ~ a $40 Zippo lighter and eight pairs of 
underw.¢ar. The officer told the man he would. 
file a larceny repot1, but advised' him not to: 
allow _gers tb stay in his home. , 

AJonasj~. . • 
Deputies called the parents of a 14-year-old; 

Canton mrl and a 13-year-old Plym6uth Town-; 
ship girl$un., July 6, after the pair, in ord¢J:toi 
get into ~e Jonas arother's concert at DTE,j 
aIlegedly\ a story about a purse 
snatcher who ran their tickets Polic~ 
called the story "convoluted and 

. contradictpry." 

was slUrring his words, and seem«t intoxicated 
The man was warned to stay aWay from the 
store or be arrested for trespassmg. 

Quick c~ooks , 
On Mon., July 7, a 33-year-old man living in 

the 7000 block of Deer hill drive rePorted he put 
two laptop computers in his car arci,und 7 a.m., 
went back into the house a short time before 
leaving for work, but wh~n he got t~ work dis
covered the cOlnputers were gone. \ 

Smashed glass:fot gas 
A 71-year-old man living in the ~600 block 

ofRattaIee Lake Road called pOlice Sun., July 6 
after discovering someone sm$1ied out a win
dow in his attached garage and ~ole ~ half-full 
five-gallon gas can from inside.~ i 

, who was intoxicated, accUsed him of cheating 
and hit him in :the head. At the hospitai, the 
man, whopolice ~hadpot been drink
ing, told deputies)t¢ initiaUy tDe(lto laugh it off 
due to the other man's drunkeri state, but fell 
and cut his head\ When he was\struck again. 

I . The. injury required sevethl'stitches, but the 
man said he did not wish tp pre~ charges. 

Whaia Paddleboat pilfered 
A 37-year-old wornanliktg ~the ~oo block 

ofParview called police after disCovering some
one stole her paddleboat from her yard. The 
woman said she went looking arounq the lake, 
but waS unable to spot the missi~g papdleboat.. 

Underwear sWiJ.>e4 
A 68-year-oldindepend~ce ~()wnship man 

I; livirig in the 5100 block ofS$baba}V Road called 
. i poliCe after a maD. friend off an un-

lndlepe)ndence 'In1;vn~:hln man--wear,ing a 
~air dye dripped 

tacle--o~!an making inappropriate 
cas.IU~I:.lhrnplloyees said the''Ilt3D 

'! 

Have we met? 
EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,000 FAMJLES 

TRUST THE CLARKSTON MW1CAt. GROUP 

PHYSICIANS FOR THEIR HEAl.TH CARE NEEDS. 

From Infants to seniors, our doctors ~iallze In 
Inte~al Medicine, Pediatrics, and Family Practlce. 
most prOVide same day or next day appointments. 
Our board certlfietI doctors wlll spend time With 
you, IlSteQ to your concems and provldemedtcal 
expertise to meet your health care needs. 

. If you get I~jutedor. sick after.ll;~r~ offic~ hours, 

. you. have' 24-hour ac~ess to U tgeJrt care and our 
. Emergency ~edtcin"i>hYS1Clans/ who prov:lde the 

s .. ,me medical expertise and supply information 
about your Wilt to your persona) physician. 

OUI dOl.-tors·care about you - and provide the 
skllls and services patl~nts care abmtt most when 
selecting a doc'tor - committed to Clarkston's . 
health for more than 40 yearsi 

OUr p'~s'cltmS are on $Iff" Qt St. Joseph 1t1ercy 
.HospilllJ-OIJlclQnd, BeQrnniJllt, Gellesy." 13M 
POH Reglona' Medica' Center • 

To ,~ ........ ,otir 'a,po'.t •• n~wlth a 
Clar., •• a ...... c._ C·r .... • h"lclan, 
pl .... call 248 .• Z5.CAIE. 

Fists (\nd- frying pans 
Police were investigating a possible case of 

domestic assault Mon., July 7 after a woman 
called to report her husband had punched her 
in the face. The woman said the man had gone 
to b~d after drinking all day,but got up after to 
yell at the children,when the television was too 
loud: The woman said her husband punched 
her 'after she pushed him away as he was yell
ing in her face. She then smacked her husband 
with a fly pan from the sink. The investigation 
was open, pending an ~terview with the maD, 
who was n?t home when the report was taken. 

More viol~nce 
A 39-year-oldIn~dei1ce Township.m$ 

was arrested and jaileljl July 10· after a fight 
withhis:wife. Theman'siwifu, who"!Jadredmaoo 
on her neck, said het h~bandpushed herdbwn 
on the ceuch, puthef in ~ headlock and PUJl(:hed 
her twice in the head 'Because it Occurred in 
front ofth,e couple'~ nv.o children, arepor6v3s 
sent to the Family Ihdipendence Agency.:~ . 

U~oly ~~inks . 
Poli4:e responded to a call after someone 

again brbke a wmdow on the south sid~ of 
ReSlJI'ftiction Chutch bn Clarkston Road Re
spondmg deputi, ~aid it appeared a rOCk, 
which ~as found\ i*$ide along with brolf;en 
glass, . launch~d ;trom a slingshot or soine 
other Emp~o)!~es say the incident is the 
seconel iOI its kjnd {viUrin the month. . 

! ' 
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, to tC>Il1plai~ when'she didn't like.~ 
'. what she ~as.r~a4ing/seeing. Slle' 

. coul~ ~avejus't,cancelledh~l~'. 
, subsGtlptio~~ <Everybody, every· 
.' bus:{~ess·h~ room tQ.grow':and 
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Health care questions .. Thanks for help withCAYAfUndiaiser' 
, a.lready·answ. e, .. ,re.d Dear Editor, Signs, donated by More 'Than Signs; , 

, .,..' , Clarkston Area Youth Assistance would like to thank all Exclusive Hole Sponsors: Judge Dana: F ortinberry, Lisa 
Dear Editor; thO$~'W~~ particill,a.ted 41 ,the) 5th Annual;:polfOuti~&.at , ·Hen<lri.q~-:Re;u;t~tate One. ~errinLynch;Bloomfield Hills, 

,) am writing to you to restate my position re~~di~~' ,Sp~gtie14 O~ GqlfCoufs~,.Qn JUne13.)~';,':.o.:' .~' ~MtW4~Capi~Managemeilt, Oakland County Credit Union, 
pe"sonillhealth care benefits obtained througn the' ' ,~~;.:rQllowrn~:SP9ns~r~, Prize .Co~btitQrst and;, !"Rg.~~, S~ols;::, ' '1. ,: . ' • ' gO 

to~sbip. I have paidfoI' aU of them. Volunteers helped to maketIUs fundralser a huge success. "Shared Hole Sponsors: Chase PlastIc ServIces, Inc.; " 
fThe supervisors 'backers, Mike Clark and Rudy On behalf of the Clarkston areifamilies we serve, wethank Hubbell Roth and Clark, Inc., Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 

Lozano for well over a year have abused their speaking you! Home, Oxford Bank '-Clarkston Branch, Eagle Eye Inspection, 
privilege in m~atly all Pu,blic,Cqmments oppo~ties Tournament Sponsor: John Bowman 'Chevrolet Inc.; Inc., ~eft Engineering Inc., Bruce p. Mercado D.D.8., P.C.; 
during our TownsbipBoar4meetings. They have implied Golf Cart Sponsor: Clarkston Community Woman's Club; , Prize Contributors: Brioni, Carl's GolfL;tnd, Clarkston Auto ' 

, , ' f Hole In One Sponsor: Chuck F ortinberry Clarkston ,Wash Company, Clarkston Medical Group, Clarkston Union, 
s~p1e wrongd9in~ ?D!I!¥ p~ ~~, on the p~ (,>! p~er; ~ r<J.'''''liler _ Jeep,. Deer Lake Backcourt,' Restaurant, Flagsw Bank, FO,wler Real 
board members' 'alhed WIth me. It has been an '-""J 
orchestrated effort, to damage me personally ~d our Golf Outing Committee: Jim Wenger and Joe Wauldron, Estate, Great Turtle Toys, Lisa's Confections, Meijers, Oxford 
campaign to defe~t he supervisor ttl the Aug. 5 primary , co-chairmen; Anita Demster, Marian Emery, Cassandra Bank - Clarkston Branch, Pine Knob Golf Course, Pine Knob 

j 'Goulding, Merelyn Mallett, PatShepanek, Kathryn Mcvean; Wine. Shoppe, Sally Kabani, Springfield Oaks Golf Course, 
elections. , ' r.J.._ ,. hulz,· . h ' 
~Th~ Township Board directed 'ollr,attpmey to Vtllw~teers:GiniSc. TannBloom,BnanS epanek,Dan Tenuta's Food Lan~, The Bird feeder, Town Center Auto 
< ; Fromm,'Ann Du. don, Roberta Smithson, Steven Demster Jr., Wash, Village Apparel, WaterfallJewetry', Weingartz; and investigate many months ago and he responded that 

th,ere was 1).0 wrongdoing on. my part., In fa,ct, the Nick Lum, DonaMorden, Pat Glowzinski; Monetary Donation: Larry and Pat Shepanek, Steve and 
supervisoralsQ tookadvantage of the same heath care Prograin and Tickets: court~sy of The Print Shop; Anita Demster. ' 
coverage. Asked and answ,ered. , Plaque: donated by Classic Trophies; Clar/cston Area Youth Assistance 

~The pUblic shoUld be-made aware of my lorig held . 'E" d ' "1 rthl ·th . t· " · 
p~lpsophy thatpart~pme trustees do this.work as a n orsemen s ~o ' ess WI ,OU ,: tnq', U, ,try 
coinmunity sei-Vicecomponent Of their good citizeriship., ~ 

," Trustees do not receive he3Ith care benefits paid for Dear Editor, potentially infl\lentialorganizktt.ion~ wh~ h~v~ decided to ;, 
b~ the toWJI~hip:) ,',' ,. , " ' ) '! .' : ; ('; " " i E~dorsemerits are potentially important in judicial and lepd the credibility of their Dle~bership to an incumbent ' "1 :i Indeed, in the years prior to my seeking office, part.· other elections, as suppos.ejUy influential and ,W1biased candidate, without even coniil\j~ring th~' e,xi~~nce, : ~ 
~e~4id~!1ej~e;t!>~pai4~~fitsforh,eit1~. ; HP,~si~pl:lblic organizations will hopefully leild their ' c~p~~tive int~grity, quality, experience, or competence, ~ 
citre andivere 'enrolled'in'a pension fund.' " ,t, considered, and resea~~Jl. :;opinions in the form of an of the three other qualified candidates, il). ~he race. ' :4 

yIn point of fact,P.q~y~~~ as a trustee Was h.imself , "end~rsement of approval" in order to influen:ce the. voting ~, :-;, So ,wha~ are.the~ quasi-public endorsements worth? In ~ 
a~en~fic~ary of UteS~)prOgrams .. This w~!; 'l>Jllajor , 'public as to their can<!i~te~ of choice in ,any particular myopinion ... littleto riothipg. Jher~e apparently without ~ 
clfplP. :. atgn.ls~e for m~!IlI ~8,O Illl:~.: 984. I be!IeVed .. , the.se , el_ept~on ba~ed, hopefulIy;1ipon"tlfeir evaluation"of. al1.t}i~ any f~np of inquiry as to,the candidat~s' and the te~l'issues'J 
~re, totally 4n~iUWiat' ''P. fox; part .. t)me t;l~cted 'candIdates tn' the rac~'.1. l ,", .... ' arid' any-real due. ~iligell,~e is c~nspicUous in i.ts;~bsencei ~ 
OffiClal~ to receIve.' .. , . While tws submission is not directed-at my incumbent ,but I'm sure you wtll deCIde for yourselfonAug. ,~. , ;1 
~ ~& ~ ~C~f'1 ~Tl') 'Y~s a,bleto gamceJlou~~ i ; i9PP~t, she is claiming the following endorsements in . -. 'thts is'an extremely important race for the citizens of the ~ 

sj;port from the Townsmp :Soard to end these progdmls. her campaign: Oakland County Sheriff's Department 52-2 District, Clar~ston and surr{nmding towh'ShipS, and I i 
~ my P,l<:>~0~'f9~.,5.~2 ~}~ ~n?~~ the~e egregious 'Be,r~ .. ~' Command Officers ASSQci9tion; folice Officers Association'ellcthmigtH1Pu to'· be fully iIlfQQl1ct.d as to who you want' '~ 
forparl-time t'rustbes .. l ,\ ,-": ' "" of Michigan; and ': 'Michigan ,>, ,State , Police,. judging you; your family, yoUr business, and your friends 
~ Asked and answered. ' Troopers' Associfltion-. Groveland Team. for the next six years. , 

" .,' : ; , , Dait Travis' : 'i was not conta'cte'dbla~~of them, ' "" 
~ Independence Township ~stee It appears that what we 'have here are at least three 

Mark W. Lyon l 
Independence Township 
.... ~,;.. . " . t:. .,. " ' ;'-~.::'.~.';. ~ . 

Comli'in to pic~ up a 
registration form at any 
~ of pur salons{)r " 

" registe(oitline) iit ' 
www.glitzsalons.com 

(248) 625·1001 ' 

CATERING 
, ....... - , .'-

• Graduations ·'Office Parties 
•. WeddiDgs ,: 'Pig ~oasts 
BOOK /YOWl 248-62'7:'6790 
MJ~LW.fW,4SiAlI£1jf 1595 s. Ortonville Rd •• OrtOnville 

www,omalleY~Dalley,coni 

eSc} OIL CHANGE 
"; - 'Your Authorized1f~En,zqilPealer 

.FamilyQwned & Operated· EStabliShed in 1984 
Servicing iilf6rtimville Area for 14 Years 

Waste 011 Accepted During. Work, Hours , 
ArWo. C"~lrge 

"8' 'f '; ,0, ":'~" 'f,1l ~.,~,," .. "';'H. ,,', ,JQ, ' .. ' ~"~ "r",~, ~,fl 
" 'Mon~Fri • 8a ... ~6pm,··:-5at>8a ... j<lPro 

, •• ', 1. • , '-L;:/. _, ;< ..... ,J ,t ',' :~,', ,,:', ~ • 

. 1 SO;'.S~ Q,I'!~~v;iUe. ~tI.(M., .. 15) 
, .. 248';:627~6434' 

-. 



• Heated Leather Seats 
• 300 HP 4.7 V-8 
• Alpine Stereo System 

Stk. #28760 
MSRP $32,410 

• Stow 'N Go Seating ( 
·23 MPG 
• Power Liftgate 

. 2008Dodge 
·Charuer RWD : 

Stk. #28768 . 
MSRP $23,345 



M~ke us your bank, 
, .. 
and get 

$1.0'0* 

Wed., 16, 2tJ08 The Clcukston News 1 •.. 

Manager best, .•.. a forfuture 
Dear Editor, project is more than twice the size of the 

As much as Dr. O'Neill has done for our big-\lox proposalthatw~defeated because 

community, he is wrong about our lpcal of citizen pressurl[l, nbt thecurienttownship 

election this time ("Reasons agajnst board. Development, big and little, 

manager idea," July 9). continues rapidly throughout the township. 

First, the current supervisor has not ' The proposed administrator will not be 

given us surpluses in our budget Moreover, the czar, as Mr. NeUlllatlc suggests, but will 

we should not have surpluses. We should ,give the citizensofIndepen~ce Towriship 

either spend the money or lower taxes. a' professional township administrator 

We now accrued a massive slush fund specifically, educated and trained in 

of $5,000,000, an amount that far exceeds municipal management. ' ' 

whaHhe Michigan Township~A.'ssQciation As an employee of the to.wnship, the 

recommends. 'administrator will report:,to· thc';;[ownship 

Spend it or retumit. ,Boa1dandthecetbreindircctly to the voters, 

Currently, a majority of the board 'has or be removedtrom:mS:position. 

decided to hoard this money with a vague As the township grows it is only in our 

. designation of future possible capital best interest. to have a professional 

improvements, Be wary of politicians with 'consultant to advise the TownShip Board 

, -excess cash. in these increas~gly complex matters. Just 

Furthermore, Dr. O'Neill is wrong about ~ many people have financial advisors to 

the very real value of obtaining ,the assist them in person~ financial matters, 

assistance of a professional municipal The township needs to seek similar , 

~dministrator for day-to-day operations. ,,'assistance. 

Until recently, we had a deputy , , Indepen~Township:~:~910nger 

supervisor, so the,a:dniini~tor would not aff'ordto be,tl,f"by those who"don't have 

even add one person to ~ ,board. the proper level of municipal expertise. Our 

In addition; thisadmtnistrator will community has grown to the point where 

,actually cost us less because of the wemustaccepttbisnextlevelofprofe:ssional 

reduction in compensation pledged by support. 

candidates Dan Travis, Shelagh The township must continue to look 

. VanderVeen, and Je~ ~cGee. Finally,the "toward and embrace its future. A vote for 

efficiencies Qf having a professional on Dan Travis, Shelegh VanderVeen, Jeff' 

board will save us money in'the long term McGee, Bart Clark, David Lohmeier andNeil 

as well. . Wallace is what is best for our community's 

In another letter ("Township doesn't future. ' 

need 'czar,' July 9), Mr. Neurnark suggests Sincerely, 

that this current board has not allowed any 
major developments. However, the Mclaren 

, James Williamson 
Independence Township 

Manag~r makes sense for township. 
Dear Editor, . positions. .. . 

After over 30 years in Clarkston, I finally The township is a $27,000,000 enterprise 

feel prompted to express an opinion other and'professional management makes a lot 

than to thank the comm\lllity for supporting of sense. I am definitely for anything that 

one of our Rotary projects. will give the residents mor.ein the way of 

'Every election year, ~e Independence services for the sarIlcor less tax cost· 

TownshipelectorshaveachoiceofseveiaJ -, There arc 1I!,¥enll-other qualified 

good, qualified candidates for local. politiCal. " aidates ". 'asiitdiVidU4dS.I' sure 
~ nuutII)g ." IJl 

office. This yeads no different. I am they are capable of doing a good job .. 

acquainted with all of the townsltip , However, tobrin'gaJxmtchanges,thlrWill 

candidates. many of whom are good 're~t in good professi~nar.naDag~ent 

friends. 1 admire dteir willingness to put up ',for,the townsbip;we'nCccl a team-of.electecl 

, with" the ·expensc: .. aggravation and;· "officials who liIC·dcdicatedtomakc this 

solilttinles:'so~,pOlitiCaltriticiSln.lt·is'··b8jJpen. ,S ;",;<': ',' -',". ,.;:., " 

" aaifticult~6icefQtme:" ""':'1 am suppOr@gOsn'fraVis,SIteJagh 
, ·f web8vea'Dew:twistthis ' , VandcrVeen,Jem~:B:iIt;ChUtf.DilVid 

a 'ation 
professional management to th~tnul111"tI.n 

and'downsize some of the 
M.ike Spillum 

Independence Township 

I I" • I, I •• I I 

.. 

'. 
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A 14 Wed., Ju!y.16( 20ds Tfle. Clarksto,; (MI) .News, ' . . _ . . i ..." . . . ..' .,' .." . 
BUSlhesseSJolnforc,es to renbvate ~owntown 'hamlet' 
Continued from page 1A getting s~me help from the township. . . ..,' , . 

Last week, the firm fJciJitated a meeting , "The place looks drab, it needs" to be fresh-
for business and proper1\y ,hwriers to begin ened up," Ande~on said, noting new awnings 
looking sharing ideas for~hat they need and and a few potted plants could go a long way. 
want. ' I ! But drabness is just the beginning. Many 

. Once informationga~eted at last week's busin~ss o~~ would like to see a sewer ~ys
meeting is assimilated atidf.avision created, tern, new lighting, rq>lacement ofbroken slde
Carlisle said, the firm wii1~bark on a second walks and a solution to a parking problem that 
step to help develop the or~ilnization and com.. ,causes man: thanjust a lack of places forpeople 
mitmentto implement idea$.:. t~ leave therr cars. 

'"The harder part will~ to solve the dis- On more than one occasion, a customer has 
agreements over parkinga«4otberissues," he returned to Anderson's store with a note that 
said. ".Butwe'll get there). th,at's what we do." w~ leftonhisorher~dshi~ld. . . . , 

'Disagreements, indeed: Although many 'Thailkyou for you mcoDSlderation m park-
business and property o~ hesitate to talk ing," read one, written on a 3x5 card. "We will 
about the issues in depth ~r on"the record, it do the same for you at your business." 
was clear a long histOry;' . dispute and hard Anderson said she was embarrassed, apolo-
feelings hang in the air OV Broadway.' . ~ed and gave the woman some free merchan~ 

. Still, a number of new, and unique busi- 'dise. 
nesses-including an orgahic coffee and tea "What else could I do?" she said. '"That 
house, a new yoga studio an~ the Healing Cen-' customer spent a long time in. here,. spent a lot 
ter, where a number of practltioners offer vary_ of money, then came back WIth this note and 
ing modalities to soothe the mind, body and, said 'Uh,thisdoesn'texactlymakemewantto 

"spiriF-i"ecently arrived in ~hamIet, mo$! built come baCk to your town. '" 
on the momentum ofSweetqrnss, a metaphysi- ~Thecomphiining from other businesses 
cal shop also offer!ng cbiSstiS. workshops and grew ~en lo~der when Anderson brought in a 
entertainment.·, ' , psychIC reader and attracted· a much larger 

Autumn Ahdeisori of wjdderilhins, where crowd than she'd anticipated. . 
customers can create blendSlfrom hundreds of She doesn't get it. . ' 
essential and fra'gnmi oilS', 'Said sHe came away "Why wohld you be mad about a hurtdred 
from last week;s fuehliitg f&~g hopeful about peoplecon1ing irito town?" she wonders., "It's 

• .; ~.... .' ... ; .' J' ; . : 

'.... . meeting, John Steckllng, a township planning commissioner, ' 
and jBobbl Friday, founder of the Healing Center, joined others jotting Ideas 
fOr Davisburg'S future. Photo ,by Laura Colvin 

a hun~ peoplewho might stop at your party fuSes to be discouraged. " 
store, or a hundred people who might decide ' "We're better off going forward on ~ 9Wll, 

'hey, this is a nice .place' and maybe want to and I hope as it starts to grow, the pthers~~ght 
buy some real eState."; see that this is a good thing for Davisb~ and 

BQt AnderSo~ refuses to be discouraged. want to get on board,," she said., "I'm detj-, 
, She's excited about a concert. series she re- nitely open to keep working with, ~eDJ: and 

Cerltly started, has made friends with many of with the township, butinthemeantimeI'rjlforg-' 
the other business owners in, town, and says . ingmy own way and making things. haPPen.': ' 
she's just ignoring the others 'and having fun. But in the other camp, just down th~, ~et . , " ,. 

''We 'are an artistic community ready to po~," at the Candle Factory, CO-OWller MelisSl(~ti ': .: .. 
she said. '"There's such good energy here. I'm said she knows how the newer peQPle fed. . . 

'juSt going to run over all the negativity." ""They have the same attitude 1 had when' 
• Sweet Grass owner Cheryl Deane said she wefrrst got here," she said, noting she and her 

~as hopeful afterthe meeting, but felt discour- mother and sister opened the business about ,8 
aged,the following day after a second meeting, years ago. "I've just been so disappointed and 
scheduled on the initiative of business own- discouraged over the years." 
ers-took a turn for the negative. Why? Come back next week as The 

'Deane said she's getting used to hearing it. Clarkston News continue,s its look at" 
'"There's one group of people who says 'OK, downtown Davisburg We'll tell you what 

everyone, let's come together,' and another other business owners are saying~ look 
group that says, 'well, this is the way it's al- at some ongoing problems, and explaJn 
ways been done, '" she said. "Change is not what the township can-ant} can~-4o 
their thing. We just keep hearing 'can't, won't, about providing assistance with every-
can't ~,?n't, and 'this wiQ never ,llal'oel].. ,,, " thing from sidewalks to sewers """,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,"* .• ,., ... ,., il~iKeAna¢rSon,'though~ :Deanei;hl"dshe re- ' --.• .., . ''>' ,- ,'- -,'"- ',.-< .- T·,''''·' "', > 

JNSIDE 
'New Cabinets 
Water Heater & 
New Carpeting 

; 
,'. I' 
" New Sinks & Faucets, New Furnace, New Hot 
Fixtures & Fans, Ne~! Ceramic Tile~ 700 Sq. Ft. 

: " I 

This on~ won't last, all you need is furniture .......... $1951.900 

Ask For Don Powell· 248-830-0566 • 248-628-0087 
• • • • • • • • • • • • , ~ • ... ••• ..... #> • • • • • , • , • '.' • • • • • • .. • • ~ .. • • • • , 

~hecanh~panl~E~m~esdm~bon(~rn'mQ 
love, marriage, divorce,. depression 

and reunions wIth loved ones" 

25 Years Experience 
Guaranteed 
Confidential 



would like to 

Congratulate all of the 

Honor Roll Students 
. . . ~ . - - .. - -- ... .. ... ... .. ..... - - ... - . ... ............. - .. - .. -- ... .. .. ... . .. ... . . , 
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St·ud·ents e'arn -honors for fourt.h sem:ester achiev,e·ment 
Rachel Henderson 
~hristina Henke 
~ordan Henney 
Destinie He1}sley 
tucas Hershey 
Andrew Heuerman 
P~ige Higgins 
April Hinton 
Katherine Hokanson ' 

-Capemauia Hopkins 
St~fanHubble 
Je$se Hutchinson 
Travis Hutchinson 
Catla Hutchons 
Samantha Ja(:obs 
C~b 'enkinS.' ... · 
Tim,othy Je . on 

~J:~~~~ " n 
Al~ Kamieniecki 
. I ,.~'~ .. 

Kyle Keen~:\ 
: NicQle Kessn]im 
~ Jen$ Kilm~f 
. Damon Knight 
, Kel~ey Kolich 
Gabtielle Kreft 

: Elle~Kuhn 
: Col~ Lapomt 
: ),an*r Lawson 
, Ciar* Leatzau 
;Rian~Leek 
i Morgan Lewis 
: Nathan Linehan 
: Deanna Lueck 
GeOlige Mansour II 
Maddison McEntee 
Katie Messer 
ThOlnas Michalak 
Sarah Milano . 
Jordan Miller 
Olivia Misiak 
Evan Montgomery 
Johnathon Moore 
Sabrina Moore 
Samuel Moore 
.Lindsay Myers 
Kevin O'GJady 
Sarah Ottman 
MM:kcnzie Pearw 
Graydon~ . 
B~enne Peers 
Lauren Perry. 
Tara Perry 
Kaitlin Pitts 
Ian Pokrietb 
Mason Porritt 
Zachary Proper 
Cody Ramsey 
Saaja Rayfonl 
lainR,*e 
Luke R0d8ers' . 
Gabriella Rodriguez 
Taylor Rogers . 
Sarah ROCMimg 
Taylor Santo 
Tanner &:hulte 

ACtamSeel 
Joseph Sharkey 
Shauna Siwicki 
Emily Skaggs 
Zachary Skinner 
Miranda Sloan 
Taylor Smith 
Michael Somes 
John Spurlock 
Klara Steup~rt 
Kevin Stiles: 
Jor~ Stokes 
Katy Stolzenfeld 
Zackary Str~lecky 
ConradSuzak 
Garrett suzak 
Michelle tliarp 
Alexander Thierbach 
Aaron Toth 
TomTr~ona 
Evan Trbut: 
Jacob iTUmer 
Tyler Van Hom 
Ty Vaildesteene 
Brenton Yanitallie 
Nicholas Vondette 

:' Michafl ~alker 
Ashle~ W. !llton 
Mallo~ Waring 
Ashle~ W¢lch 
TrevoriWibks 
. Devon WiUiams 
Alexander- Wong 
Chelsea Wood 
Matthew Woodard 
Taylor Wright 
Jacob Wrubel 
Isaac Young 
Kyle Young 
Tatiana Young 

Ninth grade 

GPA4.0 

. Mary Allan 
Sarah Barker 
Kristen Bland 
GinaBoUini 
Chrisaian Bonzheim 
Taylor Brown 
Amy Bush 
cartin Delisi 

. Lauren Dever 
Holly Drankhan 
Anthony Dudley 
Amanda Ejups 
Mkhael Gapczynski 
AnnaGencay 
Jacquelyn Gipe . 
RadIel Glomski 

. JamieGoryca 
Angela.Harris 
Jerry Hawkins 
Jan Helgeson 
Jordan Holloway 

Katrina Hulderlnan 
KramerKamp I 
Allison Kitchen 
Kelsey Luibrand 
Katelyn pesola 
Nicholas Pike 
Dylan Pridemore 
Elizabeth Pryor 
Lindsey Reppuhn 
Zandra Russell 
Jonah Sementkowski 
Nathan Shamoun 

. Chloe Smiley 
Philip Townsend 
Victor Vienuzis 
Bradley Villeneuve 
Ky.le~ Weiss 
Megan Wetheimer 
Alexa Wesierski . 
Nicole Whitmore 
JOM Williams ' 
Austin Yarger 
Jenhifer Zawadzkl 

GPA 3.5 - 3.c.pS 
Roceisela Acevedo 
Emily AlaloUf 
Rachel Allen 
Sarah Altene i 
Zachariah Ahvin-
Snyder , 
Blake Andersen 
Robyn Andree 
Trevor Anthony 
Robert Arden 
Michael Arkwright 
Justin Baetz 
Haley Barker 
Zachary Barrera 
Rbianna Bedell 
Amber Bell 
Samuel Bell 
Ashley Berg 
Aiisa Betts 
LaurenBice 
Stephanie Boergert 
Catherine Boskee 
DanielJe Bouchard 
Cassandm Brady 
Jacob Brokenshaw 
Andrea Butler 
Vidoria caine 
Christopher Canada 
Janel Carter 
Melissa Chamberlain 
Jacob Chapman 
Ashley Chrabot 
TessChri~ 
Bridget Clancy 
Kalyn CoJliM 
Wendy Combs 
Brent Cousino 
Starr D' Autremoftt 
Quinn DabroWski 
Nicole Daniels 
Madison Devine 

Rachel Didion 
SaraDoty i. 

Julia Douglas 
\. Dillon Drayer 
MeganDum~s 
Molly Egan ': 
Miriam Elson:, 
Taylir Emery , 
Alexander Fiti\gerald 
Kenneth Fitzgerald 
Tyler Foltz 
Anna Foos 
Matthew Fox 
Chloe Gebacz : 
Michael Gieske 
Alec Gildner ' 
Brent Gildner 
Nathan Gill 
Julie Gjebic 
Matthew Goebel 
Morgan Grainer: 
Nicolette Gregoti 
Kaley Gross : 
Shaylene HagluM 
Connor Hall . 
Mark Halley 
Rawley Hallman ! 
Caitline Hamilton 
Sarah Hamilton : 
Louise Haven ' 
Ashley Henderson 
Michael Henige : 
Tyler Hudson 
Matthew Huhta 
Lauren Huisman. 
MackenziJackson 
Chelsea Johnson 
Danielle Johnson 
Jessica Johnson, 
Carl Jones 
Kyle Jones 
Shayna Joseph 
Tyler Kabana 
Payton Kaminski 
Jeremy Kelley 

. Jarrett Kersten 
Lauren Kissel 
Katherine Krauilman 
Al~Lanker 
Weston Lee 
Kaylee Liddle 
Ni,hoJas Loomis 
Drew Ma&:Colman 
Rosemary Magidsohn 
Jonathon Maley 
Mitchell Manns 
Kathleen Marheine 
Mi,hael Massar 
Adam Matynowski 
KyJe M.:CatTerty 
AdamM.:Cue 
Taylor ~Evilly 
Sara Mead 
Marcy Meharg 
Emily Messkk 
Jacob Messing , 

Kailyn Metcalf 
Riley Miller 

, Andrea Misteravich 
Anna Moloney 
Daniel Moloney 
Jocelyn Moore 
Myles Moore 
Halle Moraw 
Breeann Morley 
· Connor Morris 
Rhea Morrison 
Austin Morse 

. Mark Moultrup 
Michael Nacy 
Shelby Nardone 
Aaron Nerswick 
Amber Olson 
LindseyOsler 
Courtney Parkhill 
Rachelle Paul 
~tie Penvose 
~anda Petersen. 
Hannah Phillips 
Coulton Pierce 
Ashley Pizzimenti 
katlyn Ploss 
Alexander Quinn 
Taryn Racine 
Allie Reeves 
~llison Reis 
.JUan Reyes 
I?anielle Reynolds 
Emily Rice 
Jefferson Richards 
DavidRimar 

· EbilyRoan 
Josilyn Roberts 

· Matthew Rodgers 
Brittany Rybarczyk 
Alexa Saplala 
Eric Savoie 
William Schoen Jr. 
Brandon Schroeder 
Margaret Schroeder 
James Seaton 
DanielJe Senko 
Savannah SimOn 
Jake Sims 
Garmt Smigelski 
AdamSmit 

· Shawn Smith 
Victoria Sova 
Whitney Stahl 
Kenneth Stelpflug 
Natalie Stevenson 
Kaitlyn Stone 
Brandon Terry 
Taylor Tomei 
Kaylee Traver 
Sean Tmkington 
Hillary Turner 
AllillOft UJlrkh 
Erin VanBIDkiIt 
Nora Vandekm:khove 

. SaraVandekerckhove 
CJaiN Vmzanko 

Kristina Ward 
William Ward 
Joseph Weger 
Taylor Weiss 
Hollie Wendland 
AlexWint 
Justin Wisser 
Zachary Worden 
Chad Wotton 
John Wozniak 
Aaron Wright 
Elizabeth Zerula 

GPA 3.0 - 3.49 
Edward Abrams 
Jacob Adams 
Nickolas Aguayo 
Benjamin Anderson 
EmmaAtwell 
Brian Benway n 
Andrew Berquist 
Grant Blassick 
Lauren Blaszkowski 
Chelsie Blevins 
Michael Blythe· 
Lauren Bonner 
Natalie Broda 
Matthew Burtnett 
Ashlea Cantu 
Steven Carpenter 
Courtney Carson 
Alexander Clayton 
Chelsea Collias 
Jessica Cordova 
Flavio Da Costa 
Derek Dagostino 
Danielle Daigle 
Lauren Davis 
Taylor Davis 
Zachary Dawes 
Alexandria Denoon 
Brett Eberle 
Daniel Eberle 
Anna Egres 
Andrew Fairse 
Lindsey Fantin 
Zachary Fleming 
BrianneFox 
Jessica Frakes 
NatalieGama 
Travis Garver 
Jason getty 
JoIm60yke 
Kylee Haase __ 
Ashley Himel 
Erica Hanb' 
Caitlin Hu.vey 
Tobias HeJler 
Courtney Hinkle 
Melissa Holman" 
James Hopkinson 
Kenneth Hunter 
Christopher Isaac 
SamanthaJ~ 
Devlin Kleeman 
Alyssa Landis 

Robert Langen 
Oeidt'a Laroque 
J~mes-Larson . 
Attrra Leady 
Log~Little 
Broo'lceLowe 
Krist\na Lucas 
Tayldr Macielak 
Le~Martin 
Jonathan Maurer 
Megai,t McCarty 
Erik McEntee 
Lauren McEvilly 
Atticus McFadden
Keeslnlg 
William McMahon 
Briann~ Mc Vety 
Kimbelly Meyer 
Steph~ie Moore 
Erin Mueller 
KAyle Muller 
Jetinifet\Newman 
Mi;chae. O'Connell 
Jennifet:Opie 
Cat~Ososky 
Jacob Piunes 
Jeffrey fatterson 
Dallas Peterman 

: I 
Anthony Polito 
Paola pdrtillo
Do~siIez 
Joshua Rajala 
Taylor Ricca 
Timothy Robinson, Jr. 
J.Mikael Rogers 
David Rbmanowski 
Lindsey: Sands 
Shaina $eng 
Mary Shefferly 

, Phillip Sims 
Aaron Smith 
Brenden Smith 
Dillon Stalker 
Caitlyn Stebbins 
Bryce Stefanic 
Matthew Steward 
Michael Stolnicki 
Kateiin Stringer 
Taylor Strohschein 
LisaSwinter' 
Trisha TarvCstad 
Kevin Thompson 
SalDueI WaddeJl 
HeatherWamer 
KyJeWaII'en 
Robert Weller 
William Weller 

- JoimWilks 
Collin Wilson 
l)'Jer WiKhel 
Brandon 
Wojciechowski 
Megan Wright 
Mark Zalobsky 
J~ob Zuzelski 
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Clarkston grad Brelinski named All American 
. ~ ". " . ~ 

BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Clarkstongradullte DaYid Brelinskijs be-
. ing p!lid for all of his . hard work - he was . 

named All AmeriCan andhas receiv~aschol
arship to attend Westerp Michigan Univer-
sity. ' , 

Brelinski ended his second season at 
Kalamazoo Vall~yCommunity College with 
AJIAmericanhono~. , 

He is one of 12, playe~chosen for the 
National Junior College Athletic Association 
AJI American Mt feam~ . 

"It feels pretty good," said Brelinski: "It. 
was surprising." 

"It's a great te.stament to how hard he has 
been playing," said step-dad, Keith Bohmen 
"He deserves it." . 

As the Cougars' leadoff hitter, he hit two 
home runs, four triples, and 14 doubles. He 
had 33 RBIs and 10 stolen bases in this sea
son and he set the school record for batting 
.479 with 70 hits. 

, He was also named Most Valuable Player, 
AJI Midwest Collegiate Athletic Association 
First team, MCAA All Region Xll First Team, 
RegionXll Player of the Year, Michigan Com
munity College Athletic Association Player 
of the Year, and NJCAA AJI American First 
Team. 

Brelinski will travel ten minutes away from 

. Clarkston grrad David Brellnskl won a scholarship to Western Michigan. 

. 'Kalamazoo Valley to attend Western in the 
fall. 

Western had seen Brelinski at a few base
ball camps and came to his summer games 
while he was playing on the Michigan Wild
cats travel team. 

They offered him a scholarship and he 
signed with them before his spring season 
began at Kalamazoo Valley. 

"I am very proud of him," said Clarkston 
Varsity Baseball Coach Phil Price. "He is a 
great example and role model for the kids. He 

MARK 

didn't land where wanted. He worked really 
hard to get a scl).olarship to West~rn." 

His main focus will be education with a 
minor in health educaqon. He plans to teach 
physical education and be a coach: 

"It's nice to continue playing baseball and 
have my education paid for," he said. 

Whenhe graduated from Clarkston in 2006, 
he chose to attend Kalamazoo Valley because 
he liked their program. . 

"Don't ever give up," Brelinski advises 
other athletes. "There's always options. 
Things will work out." 

Brelinski joined the varsity team in his jun
ior year after playing on the N'team for two 
years. 

"He was dominant," said Price. "He was 
an outstanding hitting, hit the ball out, and 
played all of the positions." 

He was on varsity for his junior and se
nior year and on the N team for his first two 
years of high school . 

Brelinski began playing baseball when he 
was eight. He played for the Clarkston 
Riverdawgs until he turned 14. 

He played for Michigan Wildcats until last 
summer. 

He,is currently on the Michigan Monarchs 
team in the Livonia Collegiate league. 

"It"was a good fit until could figure stuff 
out for a higher education," he said 
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Leading the American Legion 
Ch' I" e' f p' on·, t,l"'a' c Steven Bazner w~lked up to the plate atthebo~omofthe: 

fourth inning and hit a triple to the fence_ ' , 
" ," Drew Howard brought Bazn.er h()me and put Chief Pontiac . ' contl,n,ueS to:"relgn on the board for one run. '. ",:, ' 

,Joey Prestc;m wor~ed a full count until he waS walked: 

over t~eir leiflgu.e' bro~;~~:st;!:e~::.~ ~::~h~!~~::=f~: ::~~er~d" 
The Amencan Leg;on Post l77 19 travel team has won six, Lange gave up a ~t.to Co()' Coluc,ciin, the topofdleJifth ~ 

out of the eight games they pllkyed in 'the last two weeks., inning. ", ' , , 
, Tbeybegan last we~ksplitting a double he~er again'st . Clayton Coll!m~:!then hit a triple and bad one RBI to 
Troy's Charl~ Edward Postl~ on.Wednesday.:" . score Auburn Hill's ,Qjlly run. ' . " . 

Ttoy'spitc_Eri~Cotton~CbrisGebaratimitedCbief-' CbiefPon~ac~~f2;'1.' : , " ,',' ' 
, , Pontiac to jive hits. .' ,. "SundayafteJlloon'-theChiefPontiac team beida Sponsor 
, A sblky"de~allowed'l'royto score fc)ur runs in the ' 'ApPreCiation day anel bosted a double-header ~gainst Livo-,,-

third ini1ing, and Put them into ;the lead where they remained nia Post 32., ,._ . .' " ' , 
" in coJitrol andwon, ~-6." 'They'Wonthefirsf'8amc in five iDnings;-l3-3~ Joel Lange ' 

·Chief,PontiaC: catrie back in'the,second game and won in " was the Winningpitc~ 4uring the game and strUck-out $eVen 
five innin~I6.-6. , ' hitters. ' " , ''/' " ' , " ' , 

Zacb!U')' Kotz ga~e up tbreebits and a walk in tbe third Nick SbamoUD and Drew Howard' both racked uptbree 
inning.to pennitTroy to score four runs. " RBIII each with 'Howard scoring three times, and Shamoun 

CbiefPontiactook advantage ofTroy's pitching and field- twice. ' , . 
ing errors to ~re 16 runs on 12 bits. They lost tbe second game to Livonia, 9-8. 

Steven Bazner ptooucedfour RBIs, on three liits. " Sefore the fOlJrth ,ofJuly boliday, CbiefPontiac beat.CI~-' 
-- The ~yse(,~uedon I:nday and faced their strong~st ~on(14-3)andWateifotd(7-S).,', '. ; 

eompetitionin,tbeiiDistrict 181~, the Auburn Hills Bom~,' ,'. Cbje.fPontiac is currently first in their league with a 15,.2 
ers,from Ametic~t'egion Post'143.· " "reCord. ,', , :'", ""''',' " " 

FanS witnessed the battle of'thepitcbers, Joel Lange of Chief Pontiac's brune games are pftt}1ed at the Sbufer ~ 
'CbiefPontiac:$ndCaleb Tiffi..ofthe BotKbers both struck out. Memorial.Field at the ChiefPontillc Am¢.rtcal! Legion p.~st 
'fiVe, kbej>ingifhe.:.scoreboa'rd;ti~d at zero for tbe~first three 37.:z,at the south endJ;>f:M3()' Sue, i%~t~~':.1~'" '" 
iliJiin"",:"; ~:", "~";:, . ',' ',' ,. " . '" :; ll''''~'-1';'~1JdiReardon 013 '/ ~.,,~ 1~1. •. ; _ .. 

: 27 Yedrs 01 Trusted Busi,,;,ess ;\: 
SMI,TH'S DISpcisAL AND RECYCLING 

., 

-COMMERCIAL' -RESIDENTIAL 
I . 

248 .. 625 .. 5470 

"\ 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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up ~or2009 team ' 
j, . 

Clarkst\1ln's Youth Baseball Organization 
will be cQnducting tryouts for the 2009 
travel baseball·season. 

, Tryout~ fot Clal:kston~,stravel teams will 
lle\lelqatClmtonwP9dPa.rk on Clarkston 
Rbad;:#l IddJpeii~nce ToWnship. 

'" , ' I . , ,. .' 
" Clarkstpn Riverdawgs travel base~all 
teams aremembets of the North Oakland 
Baseball F,ederation. ".. ,', . 
~ TryOUi"open fe'bpy!r)~ and un~er as 
of ApriJ 3 ,.20~;~}1~ b~~~day, Aug. 9 
~d 23. B ys 9-12'Ytm't&Ql~'hY out from 9 
I • • .'. '>f' ...... 

a.m.-ll a.ffi) Boys 13-16 try out, 11:30 a.m.-
1:30p.rn. ': ' : . 
, For' . information,check 

:60 ',fundraiser for 
',\ .foptbaU, Aug. 15 

. 'i I. , 

". ,A-golf outing for,flarkstonHigh 
SchooJ.'sfOO~ pro_ is Aug. IS at 
'at P'~Kd()t,:GolfColirse: . 
. ...(j,~eiittyfteitict~golf, dinner, 
altd ~d~.Mditio1,1al tUnnergUest 
are S4;O more. Diriner will be serv'ed at 6 
p;m.Hole~nsorshipis$IS,O. '. 

, ',~~on will be at 12 p.1O. with 
sbQ~ &1a:rt at 1 .p.m. Go~f ~ hole, 
~rCserVationS must bem8debe-" 
'i*~,j: -;;'-".' .,.~ -', ,::', - .• 

".F;,r~~, infonnation, purchase tick
.,bCcodie II hole sponsor, or ~ a 
dona.tWn, ,~$Ct Rogers ChirOpraciic 

at248-623.QOO. , ' 

" ...... " ... 

.... ~verDa~gs:~urid~featOO·ifft~Qgue· 
The 13U GIarkstonRiverdawgs travel base- gan)es this,'year in !he NPBFhas ,even ex-' '.'. The. 'D&~~ve ~ific4for, the state· 

. ball team ~tlieved two feats on SUDday. ccedea my e~ons,~, Said Head Coach '".toUmament~;Sn~·~July23-26~." ' . 
1.bey c:o:r:" leteda20-0 undefeated season John Nantau.; , , . , , " . If they WU\ the ~ Qtey:wo.Uld ~ 

, after beating '.:rniy'Watriors, 19.=0. . Led by co.;capt~irur~ peck and Brad 'eligiblepihhe~' AInateIJr Baseball 
";iiiiiiiii~;;:::;;=::;;;=:::;;;;;:;;;; , Theyals" became ,the first RiverdawgS '~lI, '~ teamsjarted theseasoiliil Jan~-Conf~ Wodd Seti~~Baitte Cleek the 

, team'in any aBe-groUp to ever accomplish that, ary and- WIll play upwards of 60 ,games this, W~;9f August,3; i '., 
within a No.pi Oakland Baseball Federation year, which included toUrnament games as well. jOle Riverdawgs are <:1arkstoIi~s elite travel 
season. I " as league play. ~ball organizationlu,tthe NOBF is com-

. ~'These boys have been together for three "I can!t say enoUgh about the work ethic !firised ofteams.fIom aroUndtbe NOithCD!-Oak-
yeats now. itlrtarted with our win in the Clark- on this teun, these boys love baseball and/landq,untyarea.Formo~~ormationabout 
ston Classicln April and although 1 thought that is the way they play, game in and game the Riverda"'gs" visit 
we had a P~ good team, to win all of our out," said Coach Nantau., www.clarkstonriverda~gs.org. 

1 bedroom', , 
,apartments " 
starting at 
$470/mo. 
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f:lquldLlgntning- shine in first trip out-of-state 
BY COLIN BAUMGARTNER 
Review Editor ' 

Members of the Lake Orion Liquid Light
ning Swim Club went on their longest trip 
as a team last month, when the squad trav

-eled to the Busbey meet in Cleveland, Ohio, 
June20~22. 

"This was the first time that the club had 
traveled out of state as a team," said Coach 
Tom Arusoo. "Competition was strong with 
swimmers coming from Pennsylvania, New 
York, Ohio, Kentucky and Michigan for the 
heats and finals meet." 

Ten swimmers represented LOLL and the 
team placed sixth in the point standing out 
of 45 clubs, according to Arusoo. 

Making finals and scoring points in
cluded Logan Belt (10), Devon Nowicki (l0), 
Haley Komburger (11), Kevin Reale (11), 
Courtney McClear (12), Jared Goestenkors 
(12), Drew Fritsch (14) and Ashley Corriveau 
(16). 

Winners included Jared Goestenkors in 
the 200-meter breaststroke for 11-12 boys, . 
Ashley Corriveau winning the women's 
open 50-meter' freestyle and Devon Nowicki, 
who won eight of his nine events, as well as 
the high point trophy for boys 10 & under. 

Arusoo said the entire trip was "an ex
cellent experience" for the club. 

Meanwliile, back in Michigan,the sum
mer season has been very busy with big 
meets ye~ to come, including the league meet 
at Romeo on July 10, sectionals at 
Bloomington, Indiana, July 16-20, State 
Championships in Grand Rapids, July 30 
through Aug. 3, Junior Nationals in Minne:' 
apolis, Aug. 6-9, and Mega Zone Champi-
onships in Indianapolis, Aug. 6-10. ' 

Arusoo said swimmers can join the club 
at any time with the fall session beginning 
the day after Labor Day, Tuesday Sept. 2. 

More information is available on the 
club's web site at www.liquidlightning.org. 

Photos by Lori Nowicki 

Devon Nowicki wins the 100 breast-stroke, one of his eight first places fin
ishes, helping him become high point champion for the 10 & under boys. 

p~ fjouA ~ ~qool){-aJuh 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine, Including~ 
" ,,' c Women's Healthcare ~ 

. . , ~v' 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic HO,spitai, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont &"Genesys 

, 6507 Town Center Dr 
248 

Teammates cheer on Drew Fritsch in his 400 freestyle race. Cheering from 
le~Horigtitare Jared Goestenkors, 'Visten Finney, Courtney McClear, Ashley 
Corriveau and Coach Tom Arusoo. t 

F or more about the team, visit www.liquidlightning.org. 

~ 
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• Free Estimates· 
• Reasonable Price· 

• 'Insured • 
31 Ye~rs Experience 

(248) 969- t 662 

thlSspace 
I •• 

~ reserved 
\foryon! 
, I 

~ W-':"tInol 

MlSTERCOIICRETE 
""',#IJ~ ~~-I ~ .. s-a 
~e1>.7_,m 

RO~ER fR£E EsnMATES 
12~ ~ 831).600II .·ORTQNVlLLE 

I,Dlln'l. __ PI 
All Concrete Work 

i 17Years Experience 
DEPENDABLE (ON~TRUCT.ION 

, ....,4-8738 

~ . \ 
PERFORMANC~ 

\ . 
CON~~" 

Construction Inc. 
, I 

Flatwork, Fqotings 
T earouts and;replace 

DecoratllIe 
25 years expillie~ce 

Free Estim\ltes 
Licensed and Insured 

Resfdefttlal SPecianst 
licensed s:.Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EsdrnaCes 
ItusoIYbIe It1 

Matt's Electric 
Rljlidlntiall 
CoIiImen:ial 

licelllltlll.sured 
2tHZHI2& 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ThiS space 
is reserved 

forson! 

frqm $ma// Jobs to 
<romp/ere Remodeling 
'A;<tnsed &:Insured 
Pre,mptPrO/essional 
~r,vice '. 

QIIII .... Today 

HANDYMAN 

nledln aflash 
.,.,...., ...w.m., 

Electrial 
Car,e...."I1111 .... 

merel 
Fast, Friendly Smice 
Licensed & Insured 

FR,EE Est;mat~s 

248-394-0204 

R,I,,' , 
j~ H~"."", 1 ' 

~ice.~ed/lnsured 
Fum~ce~ Air Condit;aing 

Gas Urias Construction 
Cleeners 

This space 
is reserved 

for; you! 
I 

ROSSL4IE 
IUIl.IIIII i:oMPm,lIC. . \ .... '.,,'".lItl 

a 
, '1I!I1n P.reJHlI 

- FIRI ... ed 811.lIHInts 
- AddltlDns - IIItch_ 

- Baths _ IIIyWIIi ., Bectrlcel 

- Plumbing - Carpentry 
M.mber CI.rkltDn Ch.mber 

of CDmm.rce 
20 Yllrl' E'p.rl~nCl , 

• Frll Eltlm.ttl 

248 •• 2 ••• 3~1 

K&DHomes' 
, L.LL 

• Kitchen & BathrliORl 
Remodels 

~ Roofs & Additionk 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Gar~Qes 
• Tile & Insurence W~rk 
• FREE Estimates i, 

Licensed & InSllIred 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 
i I 

.... 1 ...... 
&11 ••. 

Roofing, Siding, Additions. 
Garages. Decks. Kitcht!ns. 

Baths. Basements 
.,~n" • .t~m,Sfnd~' 

&:liIIchlllln. 
p,..t. I .... &: iii ... 
.,mc.. GUlIIOtIId. ' 
, LicInIId. b ... 

&: filly wund. 

248-475-5600 
ViSI, MuterC.rd 

& Discover . 

AAA Satn AlfRey 
8751 DixilHwv"SIt.112 

Cllrleston, MI48348 

nenny Arnay 
General Agent 

248/625-4486 
Fax 248/625-4796 

dramay@aall11ichiu/lR.com 
<\..', ,II Ii. d 

r I r.' I • 

~ 
,Complete Landscape 
pesign & Installation 

~48·623~2999 
S'if • Hydto Sled • Irrigation 
Blfk Palleri • Retaining W. 
T~ B! Shr\Ib •• Commercial & 
Rt\sillentia\Lawn Maintenance 

,I I.icaiised & Insured 
: Referrals Avanble 
, FREE EltimateJ 
: BobQlit & Dump 
: Truck Service 

SCM~!ENED TOPSOIL 
5 vD;dIMnd .~oo.OO 
LANDSCAPESUPPUES 

.-.ylllUlltiooa __ 
• s.M .• _ .... Rod< 
"!._IiIoo_ ' 
--.'.21AASt_ .11_. 
.I1oIIIoIogW ... ·_. 

m'8aM7. 
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We Are Your One Slop Shop 

S/I,lnll,,$ & 
tandscallisli, Sal 
·~~'j:y!t:(i'S'·\~ij~t~~~f~t 
• Sprinkler Design/lnstallation 
• Start·ups & Shutdown/Repair 
.. Full landscape Installation 

Licensed.&· Insured 

248.889.9953 
248.388.4663 

248-636-9i12 

r-----~:----, 

~~~~ a~;;;S 
Interior I Exterior 

30 years Experience • Lawn maintenance 
• Cleanups -
Reasonable. Reliable 

248:673.0667 

1·······lIINhII ...... m I 111"'" .:",,"'~ ............ 

111'I'.lIwn 
Sprl."er IIPllr 

Sprinkler Heads, Valves 
Leak Repair 
Ouality Work 

Affordable Price 
248.804.7122 

·t,..,."", ,.lilt 
· • Interior Painting 
· • Orywan Repair --"'-'1 NORA . Fill 
(248)_3908 Estimates 

•• ,.14-= 
Licensed & Insured 

248.842.0131 

11t,.&IIIs·.··1 
iliilt~i~D.r_ 
Bounce Hou~e· Obstacle Course 

Joust· Slide· !lungee Run 
Baseball Pitch 

JUST FOR FUN. LLC 
Great Rates - Fully Insured 
248-634-5771 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbing ServiCe 
Quality Work - Insured 
Repair/Replace: 
. :.FauCets • Toilets 

. l :.248.873.1950 
~: .. <~ ... 

-' , ........... ,, ;.;'/.';,. I •. : 
. ~: .... ; .... ,,-,.::.. ,,-.. ' . '" '" ~ 

DECK 
RESTORATION 

Power Washing 
'Deck Repairs/Construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 

T~space 

is reserved 
for you! 

TURNER 
. SANITATION,.INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning • Industrial 
Repair . . Commercjal 

SelVicin9-0akland & 
Lapeer Counties-

Year Round SelVice 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Renta.1 

CALl 
24N2I0100 

or 
24MU0330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed &. Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured' F"", Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.K.!imI\Ii,1Ut. 

"Since J980" 

SidiDI 'niJll 
$elll'l1e-.. GUtten 
'Ein.,: QlgeirssoD. 
(%48) 811:-01%3 

, ... ~,.' 

Stump Grinding 
Affordable 

Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

Todd 
248-425-0155 

M. S. Pools 
CUltOm Insround Pooll 
Starllns .1 '11,995'" 

Pool Openlns. 
Liner Repllcemenl 

Slle., ServIce 
• Repllr 

248.625.0862 
www.m.spoo/mi.com 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 

9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkstoo 
I mile north of Bordines 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

D.C.I. Forrestrv 
ARBORISTON STAFF 

Tree-Trimmng 
Prunnlng· Removal 
. Stump Grinding 

, . 
248-628-3400 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625·3370 

Fax 
Your 

Clas$ifieds 
24 Hours 

(248) 

625·0706' 

Survey 
, 

says. --
A recent report proves Clarkston residents 

want the city to retain its 'own fulltime police 
department. 

So says the Clarkston Police Service Com
mittee, who last month released certified results 

. of an independent audit conducted by 
Intelfitrends, a local marketing finn. 

The audit was commillsioned after the 
committee's 2007 findings, along with the city 
council's subsequent decision to maintain the 
police department, were called into question with 
suggestions of again looking to the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Office for midnight pOlicing. 

The audit, completed in May 2008 and pre
sented to the city council in June, looked at the 
survey sent to city home and 1?usiness owners 
in2007. 

According an overview presented with the 
audit, each question was reviewed, and the sur
vey appeared to be without "any bias in ques
tion structure thai would confuse or leadrespon
dents to answer a specific way." 

In addition, all responses were reviewed, 
computer input, re-verified, tabulated and ana
lyzed. Intellitrends was not provided with back

. ground infOrmation regarding objectiveS; pur
pose or potential outcomes or the survey. 

"TIns Should answer any doubts about what 
Clarkston citizens, who responded,to.the police 
committee's survey, wanted as Police: services 
andbywh()m,"saidtomStone.a~6fthe 
police conumUee in aR:centletterto 'INe.;~ . 

Rtm:~~.~.dte~~~~·Qt 
~{;tefeiredanin~iblltUhe . 
ClaiksttltiPolice [)epaitment . ." . 

A copy of the report may be obtained trom 
the city office at 375 DepotRoad Call 248-625-
1559 formore information. -Laura Colvin 

and 
PENNV STRErCtiER 
ClaSSlfleds Get Results . . . ,~ . 

call 248-625-3370 
Now Online 

www.clarkstonnews.com 



Mor.e·letter.s to th'e editbr ... 
I 

Moreau qualified for job 
, Dear Editor, 

-Withtheretirementoffuur-tennSpringfield 
Township Clerk Nancy Strole, Springfield 
voters will' elect a new clerk' from five 
candidates at the upcoming Tuesday"Aug. 5, 
pjniaJ.y. 

As a Springfield Township resident, Iknow 
how tirelessly Nancy worked to protect our 
irreplaceable green spaces, focus development 
in appropriate areas, and just as important, 
provide efficient and respo!J,sive public 
services. Now more than ever, the township 
needs qualified people with the character and 
detennination to stay the course during these 
challenging economic times. 

That's why I believe Spring.;,eld Township 

r-----------
Lea.n About 
YOUPWate. 

'!::!EUS lIat~.r Tre::n~:Q~~~::D: 
Softeners ...... $379.00 $149.00 I 
Sediment, Iron Filters .... _ $ 49.00 $ 24,00 
Drinldng,OdarFllle,."" ' $ .28.75 ,$19.00 I 

l.:R;:.~V8~rSe~Os=m=oS~iI~CII~O ~~~~$15!1.00 ,$ 89.00 

I 

should elect Republican Laura Moreau for ; 
Township Clerk on August 5th. 

Laura is currently serving on the 
Springfield Township Planning CommiSsion., 
She hils a solid resume, from her education to' 
h~rhistory of active neighborhood and 
cOmmunity service. She is, in my opinion,th~ 
mosiqualified candidate to represent out 
comInunity in this important office. ; 

Remember, Aug. 5 IS the election. The 
number one vote getttrwill run unopposed in 
the November general election. Laura is the . 
only candidate to receive the endorsement of ' 
Nancy Strole-to succeed her as clerk. 

Neil Wtllson 
Springfield Township 

Facts don't support manager 
Dear Editor, 

As a current member ofth~ Independence 
Township Board Qf Trustees, I thought it 
appropriate to shar~ my views on the issue 
of a.township manager which I oppose in the 
form suggested by a group Qf candidates. 

The concept was first posed to the 
Township Board some two years ago by 
Clerk Shelagh Van~rveen, and supported by 
Trustee Dan Travis, who are now current 
proponents of the plan and members of the 
"slate" trying to get elected on this single 
issue. 

The plan appeared to be designed to force 
this change upon the people of the 
community by a mere vote of the board, as if 
it were just another routine agenda item. I 
vehemently opposed this end run, arguing 
that a change this significant to our form of 
government needed to be voted on by the 
people at a g~nerai election. As I investigated 

\ the plan (or lack thereof), itbecame apparent 
that the idea was wholly deficient in many 
respects and that the cost savings were 
illusory." 

We were told t~t Delta Township was 
the model for a "manager", a community with 
6,000 less residents than Independence 
Township. But when I investigated the 
alleged "cost savings", I was amazed to find 
that rather than saving mdneyas claimed by 
Vanderveen, Delta was spending $350,0001 
year more on its "manag~r" than our 

Township did merely on its supervisor as 
, Delta still has a full time clerk and treasurer 
: along with the manager. 

Following the publishing of the Oakland 
Press's.editorial article confirming the lack of 
any meaningful plan, Vanderveen and Travis 
dropped the idea since it becam~ 'clear t~t , 
other members of the board were no longer, 

GREAT SIIIIIGSIOW IT 
ADVANCED OECARE 

248.820.'1100 
71111Jixia Highway. Clarkston' 

(White 'Lake, Commons) 

going to support such an idea. 
NoW it's back, and nothing has changed, 

except of cours~ the wild charges that the 
sky is falling, township employees are 
unresponsive, al\d only through hiring a 
manager can we lian<Jle the complexities of 
modern governme~t; all of which is untrue 
which is confirmed by the many 
accomplishments" of~he Wagner 
adininistration ov~J; the p~st four years, 
including increasi,g budget surpluses, 
building of a senior center without the need 
for a millage, and others. 

Still, after two yelu-s, no facts have been 
brought forward to support the exaggerated 
and unfounded claims of saving money 
which reminds me of a sayin~ that my father 
used to say that "when government says its 
going to save you inoney, watch your wallet." 

As your current, township trustee, I say 
this, the peopl~ of pur community need to 
have the flexibility and dependability of three 
full-time adininistrators that are beholden to 
the'voters and that can be voted out of office 
ifthey are not respqnsive to the community. 

We should all expect to be able to visit the 
Township offices ~ng business hOllJs and 
meet our elected officials and not be told they 
are out selling Ital ~state, golfi,ng, or working 
theirrealjob.: i 

Inherent cnan~s to govertunent should 
only be accompli,shed by a vote ofthe people 
in a general eledtion so as to assure the 
community that !is a whole it is agreeable. 
For these reason", I oppose the idea of a 
township manager as contemplated by the 
"slate" and I ~rge the voters of the 
community to Vole against those candidates 
who support 'it. ' 
. . ;l-. -', :.~ Charles Dunn 

.:~' J,,(J~penden~e Township Trustee . '( . 

.' .. 



Jessika and Kathryn Genoa,. a Clarkston High School senior, head off to playa game after 
getting some cotton candy. Photos by Laura Colvin . 

Clarkston goes SCAMPing 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Sticky sno-cones and cotton 
. candy made a fun day even better 

Wednesday as hundreds of young 
people converged on the lawn at 
Clarkston Junior High for SCAMP's 
annual VIP and Carnival Day. 

Every year, the event gives sup
porters an opportunity to see the 
program in.full swing and look into 
the faces of the children it serves
and also gives the kids a fun day of 
games, prizes and goodies. 

"It was a wonderful day," said 
Donna Clancy, SCAMP's executive 
director offundraising. "It's always 
nice to get people out to see this 
wonderful program that exists in our 
community," 

SCAMP is a six-week smnmerof
fering young people with special 
needs an opportunity to make mu
sic and art, play games, practice 
motor skills, swim, fish and go on 
field trips. 

It's a three-day-per-week experi
ence; say' SCAMP facilitators, the 
children would not otherwise have. 

Thjs year, SCAMPers got a spe
cial treat at Carnival Daywhe~ Dan 
Dic~~rson, voice of the Detroit Ti
gers, StOpped by for a visit and stuck 
aro~ to play a few gaines with the 
ki~~:r.;. ' 
.... :~e immediate thing you're 

s ... ~y ~s all the voltinteers," said 

Dickerson, who makes his home in 
Independence Township with wife 
Lori Anne and their children Rachel 
and Justin. "It really makes you feel 
good about the community we Jive 
in." 

Dickerson played a few rounds 
of musical chairs with SCAMPers, 
and also tried his arm at the soccer 
ball toss. 

"I got one in," he laughs. "It's 
supposed to be my specialty; so I 
must be having an off day." 

Dickerson said it was his first time 
visiting SCAMP. 

"I've heard about it and knew 
about it, but to see it first hand has 
been a: lot of fun," he said. "I was 
happy to come out and support 
them." 

Oancy said many, like Dickerson" 
unfailingly contribute to the organi
zation through donations and fund
raising events each year, but many 
have never seen how SCAMP comes 
to life when the kids arrive each sum
met 

And, she noted, some don't real
ize the benefits of SCAMP .have a 
far-reaching effect into the Jives of 
mainstream kids, too. 

Kathryn Genoa, a Clarkston High 
School senior, works at SCAMP ev
erysmnmer. 

It's a good experience for me," 
she said, helping her SCAMPer, 
Jessika, guess at how many tiny soc-

cer balls were in a big jar. "It's a re
ally good camp for the kids. It opens 
your eyes to things other people 
have to put up with every day." 

But at CJHS last week, it was all 
about the fun. 

"We've go a lot of happy 
SCAMPers who 'are super excited," 
said Danielle Melcher, assistant 
SCAMP director, who worked hard 
to keep up with the crowd at the sno
cone station she helped man. 

"We're happy to see so many. 
people coming out to see us and 
having fun." 

SCAMP's other assistant direc
tor, Matt Gifford, agreed. 

"It's been a great, great day,"'he 
said. "Last year it poured rain, but 
the whether is beautiful today." 

Gifford also pointed out a big in
flatable bounce house purchased for 
SCAMP with money raised· by 
fourth-graders at Andersonville El
ementary. 

"We've been renting that kind of 
air equipment when we want to use 
it," he said. "This will save us a lot 
of money, plus we can pull it out any
time, like when it rains and the kids 
can't go oiItside. 

The fourth-grade~, he said, sold 
bagels and had other fundraisers and 
ultimately collected over $2,000 for 
the thing. 

"We're so grateful," he said . 
"And so happy to have it." 

Nathan Yeloushan, a from· . 
Jake shares a high-five with Jared Lawrence, a . 
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Elizabeth Scheil earned these stuffed animals for "adopting" their larger, real-life 
counterparts at the Detroit Zoo. Photo by Phil Custodio . 

BY PIDL CUSTODIO zoo for a tour. 
Clarkston News Editor "It's the best present anyone could have 

When Elizabeth Scheil turned 7, she had given her," Carol said. "We're very proud of 
an idea for her birthday present. her." 

She asked for money, but not for herself - The zoo offers an adopt-an-animal pro-
she used it to "adopt" animals at the Detroit gram for children and community groups -
Zoo.· participant receive plush versions of their 

"It's a nice thing to do," she said. "I really adopted animal, information sheets, and 
like the animals." . other benefits. 

She took her parents, Carol and Paul She has some pets of her own - three fish, 
Scheil of Independence Township, and her a shrimp, and a snail. Her adopted animals 
brother and sister, Josh and Alison, to the· are bigger: a warthog named Rebecca, Jock 

I III, 1111 FllT11 I 
I GM QUick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I Sa·· 01' Most GM cars I 
.1 '. .. . up to 5 qts. of oil I 

With coupon only I With Coupon Expires 7-30-08 I 
II 9603 Dixie HwV., .1 

Clarkston 

~ ~~'W~aQP ... : 

Scheil, volunteering at a local animal shel
ter, gives a grateful cat a good brushing. 

the hippopotamus, Ajax the giraffe - "he's 
the tallest giraffe," Elizabeth said - a wild 
horse called Pez, after Przewalski's horse, and 
a lion named Percival. 

"We call him Percy," Elizabeth said . 
. Elizabeth received $260 for her birthday, 

and donated all of it to the zoo. 
During their June 23 visit, zoo officials wel

comed the family and took them on a person
ally guided tour. 

"I walked with Helen - she works at the 
zoo," Elizabeth said. 

"She walked with her hand-in-hand, all 
over the zoo - she didn't have to do that," 
Carol said. 

The family has zoo membership. 
"We go to it a lot, several times a year," 

Carol saia. 
The Bailey Lake Elementary second grader, 

and her siblings, also volunteers at a local 
animal shelter. 

"We walk the doggies and we hold the 
kitties," Elizabeth said. 

"It keeps the animals socialized," Carol 
said. "Sometimes at night, she can't sleep 
because she can't decide what she wants to 
do to help animals when she's old~r." 

SIITI~S.IIRP.I,S.L lid ReDVClll1 
'. Commercial .Iesldentlal. Senior Citizen ates 

, -. 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business Call 248-625-5470 
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Cra·ft Hour, 2 p.m., July 16, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road, 
248-846-6550. 

*** . 
Clarkston G,arden Walk, Clarkston Gar
den Club and Clarkston Schools Commu
nity Education, 11 a.m.-7 p.m., July 16. 
$22 w/lunch. $20 without lunch. 248-623-
4327. 

, ***' 
Conce-rts in the .Park, 70s-80s band 
Grievous Angel, 7-9 p.m., July 16, Depot 
Park, downtown Clarkston. 248-625-8055. 

*** 
Playing Mantids Story time, for ages 2-3 
years, 10:30 a.m.; for ages 4-6 years, 11: 15 
a.m., July 17, 24. Register, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Video Game Party, with Guitar Hero and 
Dance, Dance, Revolution, 6-7:30 p.m., 
July 18; Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

, *** 
Summer day camp,Camp Fire USA North 
Oakland Council, Oweki Olympics, July 
21-25; Music Mania, J~ly 29-Aug. 1. In
dependence Oaks County Park, Sashabaw 
Road. 248-618-9050. 

Eva Bousho and a tarantula check each other out at the Independence 
Township Library'S Young Entomologist Society: Bugs on Wheels dem
onstration, July 7. ' 

Sizing each other up 
*** 

Ruff Readers, 10-minute sessions start
ing at 10:30 a.m., July 21. Register, Spring
field Township Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Team reptile summer camps, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., 
sessions: July 21-24 or Aug. 4-7. Mill 
Pond Pavilion, Springfield Township 
Parks and Rec. 8 and older. $100/resi
dents, $11{}/non-residents. 248-846-6558. 

*** 
"Stop Bugging Me" Acting Up Theatre 
Company, 10:30 a.m., July 22, Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
248-846-6550. 

*** 
Bug Book Bunch Reader's Theatre, 2 
p.m., July·23-24. Ages 7-9. Register, 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 

Independence Township Library hosts 
Bug Mania, 7-8 p.m., Mondays through
out summer. 

Jason Hurdy's Reading is Magic Show 

Concerts in the Park, 50s-60s gr(,)up Leg
end The Band, 7-9 p.m., July 25, Depot 
Pa(k, downtown Clarkston. 248-625-8055. 

*** 
Children's Movie Matinee, 2 p.m., July 
29, Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
All-Day Book Fair, 10 a.m.-8p.rn., July 31; 
10 a.m.-6 p.m., Aug. 1, Springfield Town
ship Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. Buy 
one, get one free. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Teen Pizza 
Party,-6:30 p.m., July 31. $1. Register. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
DavisburgRoad. 248-846-6550. 

North Oakland Ear, Nose 
,and Throat Centers • Dizziness 

• Hearing Loss 
.J onSlls/Adenoids , CARLB.SHERMETARO,D.O. 

GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. • Snoring/Sleep Apnea. 
ASHAJ. DOWNS, D.O. • Torn Ear Lobe Repair_ 

Board Certified . • Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Aids Available 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery '. 81~-67.8-8185 

809W.DlJden·Metamora,MI • ,Skin Growth/Mole RlI{llOval 
• Allergy Testing 
• Faciallnjectables/Botox 

6770 Di~e HWy., Suite 302 248-2 99-6100 
Oarkston, MI . . 

2820 Crooks RoaiCSme200·&dlesterHills, MI 

is set for July 21. On July 28 will be Go 
Buggy at the Library. 

Programs are free and for· all ages. Check 
www.indelib.org for more infomiation. 

*** 
End of Summer Reading Children'S Ice 
Cream Awards Party, 11 a.m., Aug. 1. $1, 
Register, Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Gods and Goddesses Toga -Party, 6 p.m.-3 
a.m., Aug. 2, Fountains Golf and Banquet 
Center, 6060 Maybee Road. With toga, $5/ 
women, $1 O/men; without toga, $30. 21 and 
older. 

*** 
Famlly Fun Night at Deer Lake Beach, Olym
pic style games and activities: Aug. 13. $111 
f~ily. Free/swim lesson students. 248-625-
8223. 

*** 

. Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated 
to improving lives of mothers through 
support, education, advocacy,?: 15 p.m., 
third Monday, Red.Knapp',s Restaurant, 
6722 Dixie Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** . 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 
7 p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: per
cussion, clarinets, tl11mpets. $30/semes
ter. Band room, Sashabaw Middle School, 
S565 Pine Knob Lane. Independence 
Township Parks '& Re~reation; 248-625-
8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-
8 p.m. Stitch and visit. EVj!ryone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Aug. 5-Sept. 23; intermediate, 
10-11 :30 a.m.; Fridays, Aug. 8-Sept. 26. $35 
for 8-week course. Independence Town
ship Senior Adult Activity, Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays. Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 
Waldon Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
Quilting club, Wednesdays, 10 a.m., In
dependence Township Senior Adult Ac
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. Be
ginners, experienced, hand or machine 
sewers, all welcome. Call Shiela, 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Knitting, crocheting group, 10 a.m., 
Wednesdays, bring your own projects or 
help make items' for troops in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. All welcome. Independence 
Township Senior Adult Activity Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. Call Catherine, 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Line dancing in Clarkston, Thursdays, 
1-4 p.m., beginners, intermediate, ad
vanced. $3. Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Call Indepen
,dence Township Senior Center, 248-625-

Please see Around Town on page 11 B 

• Facial Cosmetic Surgery 
Hospital AffiliatjOns ' 

_ Ciittemon·POII~MtdkalCenterGe~RtgIoiiaI~"u~5ufgelyCenter· CUSTOM CATERING OCCASIONS 
, - . 'I 

St.JoSephMerqll*Hd·IIortIIPlfdandMedlclllCentel'l.lIpeerReglonal~Ctnttl'·lIakI.t.IoantaIn5urgelyCenter 
, MoillnsumnCB Plins ACCB{Jted • ft.II",.n A"m"ttHllt} 248-625;.6612· 5914 S. MAIN (M-1S)" CLARKSTON 



Glitz "princesses" will arrive ,at the July 27 fundraiser in proper princess 
form: by hors.., and carri~ge. Photo provided. 

Be their guestsatCut-A-Thon 
Glitz Salon of Clarkston is preparing its "Tons of stuff. We have some amazing 

biggest fundraiser of the year, its Cut-a- donations for the auction," she said. 
Thon to benefit Children's Leukemia Foun- The salon hosts activities in conjunc-
dation. tion with Disney, and sponsors activities 

, '''We'll bringin the whole team, 100 styl- throughout the year, including Indepen
ists, about 200 volunteers," said owner dence Township Fourth of July fireworks. 
Cherie Barnett. "One hundred percent of The cut-a-thon is its main event, raising 
proceeds will be donated to the' founda- Raises $30,000-$40,000 for the foundation, 
tion. ,,' she said. 

The July 27 fundra.lser, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., "We do things throughout the year, but 
will include circus activities, live music, this is our big one," she said. "We give it 
silent auction: inflatable games, car show, ' all that day." 
massages by Belle Visage, face painting, Barnett started the Cut-A-Thon con
crafts, raffies, hot dogs, cotton candy, 5K cept 19 years 'ago' in Clarkston, when a 
run, superheroes, and princesses, in ad- young client she knew well, Mike Quinn 
dition to hair cuts, Barnett said. of Lake Orion, was diagnosed with leuke-

"This is a really great event - it's big," mill 
she said. "It gets bigger and bigger every The concept resumed seven years ago 
year." after the Glitz staff was deeply touched 

Princesses will arrive by hor-se and car- by a Make-A-Wish makeover request from 
riage. The heroes, hopefully, by helicop- a girl named Stephanie. 
ter, she said.' . "It's a very emotional, yet very posi-

o "ChUdr,en will get to meet them and get tive day," Barnett said. 
tbeir~pbotQ$. tlike~ with them," she said. The fundraiser will be at Glitz NxP, 4868 
"Tb~y~r~,an~~~mlouS draw~,quiie a~:' . S; BaldWinRQad. " , ' 
ing .. spe.G~~unilat!' " ' I ,: ' , I'W~ need a~~gparlpng 'lot,;" Barnett 
" It~m.s:,dp.l#l*~d for tbe'a~ction include said. .. '. ' 

"'$2'I\I\,If" ," e~, ,di, ",' ,', ":"" ,"~ "''', , , '"il" 't,', \ lan, , e'rld,e!{ ,',F, or ~ ,ntOre ' infQtmat, ion,' 'check , ,,~,!,~, Jlg,&~,wn.~+o . ,P .. " '" ",. 
g61f,j~Il~~.g~$,: ~~ique.$/~oit,sme.noril,. Olittswons.com. 
bilia;'lPld~~~ed' aqtographs. shi; said;" - "Phil Custodio 

" We,ekly walks at Clintonwood Park 
Independence Township Parks and 

.Recreation's Walk Michigan program of
fers weekly walks of various lengths start

, ing at Clintonwood Park, 8 a.m. or 6 p.m., 
Thursdays through Aug. 28 .. 

Participants can win prizes and give
aways, including a Labor Day Bridge Walk 
triP for two to Mackinac. For more infor
mation, call 248-625-8223 or check 
www.twp.independence.mi.us. 

, , r. 
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Need a cure for summertime boredom? 
Send your kids to Power Lab, where they 
,will discover Jesus' miraculous power! 
Each day, through wacky,.science 
experiments, your child will explore and 
learn about the Bible. 

• Am~ing <:;rafts 
• Wacky Snacks ' -
• Mind Blowing Bible 

Adventures 
• Hyper speed Games 
• Incredible Music 

July 21-25, 2008 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

~~~~_t4~~!a 

~-
6805 Blue Grass Dr., Clarkston MI 48346 

For more information, 
please call 248-625-3288 

www.calvaryinfo .org 

~NovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

,SJoo,M..no.i ro .... dE11lll AI WIll. AI 
OR8I1TI£ ,lAY11i1 

INJURIES .'£11.- , 

From athletes to active families and from 
weekend warriors to ~ffice workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha- , 
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us .FOR: 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104 • Clarkston, MI48346 

248-625-5998 • Fax: 248-625~3975 

___ ''fi'J''ka,;t.'''¥IH:iii .. il'.,:h';M'I,'n:'';~i.1t--
.. • '" .. . ...... , •.. ,~,'''''' ,," • " , ..... :'. - "' 'I .. 

, . . . . . ......... ~,' ~ ~, ... .., ., ................ ~ ...... ~ -.... "" 
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We are pl~ased to inform you that Dr. Hershey and Dr •. Bieszki 

have been selected to be included in the inaugural list of ' 

topdentists. Because toptientists is based on exhaustive peer

review survey in w,hich hun~reds of dentists and specbdists 

throughout the Detroit are., cast thousands of votes on the 

abilities of other dentists and '. specialists,' and because listings 

~nnot be purchased, inclusion is considered a singular honor. 
t 

Stephen E. Hershey D.D.S., M.S., M.A., P.L.L.C 

A Speclllil. In DrllltHltlntlc. tor Children 

(248) 67.4-5210 

www.steph~nhershey.com ! 

I 

Clarkston Knigh~s of Columbus 
Pope John XXIII 
5660 Maybee Rd. 

• Sunday at 6:00 p.m •• 'Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. 

• 18 years or older • Non-Smoking Room 

• Snack Bar Open (sponsored by, the Ladies Auxiliary) 

HALL RENTAL 

Our Lady of the Lakes 
High School' stUdents Karl 
Romkema and Taryn S~vens " 
ofCla:rkston and Alexandra 
Olds of Davisburg, andTho
mas More Academy student 
Christine Allen of 
Davisburg debated state is
sues, June 8-14, at Operation 
Bentley, Albion College .. 

The students spent the 
week learning about govern
ment operations, writing and 
seeking support for legisla
tion they developed, and en-

gaging in local. and state Local students Karl "I'Romkema, Taryn. Stevens, 
government simulations. 

Founded by Alvin M. Alexandra Olds, and qhr.istine Allen learned about 

Bentle ,a four-term U.S. Con state government at 11blon College. 

CIJkston area students named to the Albion psychology and minoring in English. She is the 

College dean's list for the spring 2008 semester daughter orearl and Barbara Snook ofClarkston 

include: and a grad¢rte of Marian High School. 

RobertCiark,juniormajoring in English, with Hannah Trager will be a junior majoring in 

a concentration in the Geraid R. Ford Institute art history, She is the daughter of Aaron and 

for Public Policy and Service and Law, Justice Victoria Trager of Clarkston and a graduate of 

and Society. He is the son of Max and Harriet Clarkston High School. 

Clark of Clarkston and a gradUate of Clarkston *** 

High School. Cary ~e Hawthorne ofClatkstongradu-

Kevin Crofton graduated from Albion Col- ated, MaY, 10, from Anderson University, Indi

*** lege in May, with a degree in economics and ana 
management and minoring in philosophy, with a 

concentration in the Gerstacker Liberal Arts Pr0- Andr~w Parker was named to the Hillsdale 

College Dean's List for Spring semester. 
gram in Professional Management He is the son 

of Derek and June Crofton of Spring, Texas, and 
a graduate ofCiarkston High School. 

Richard Frencbi,juniormajoring in biology. 

He is the son of Mark and Kathleetl Frenchi of 
Clarkston and a graduate ofUniv. of Detroit Je-
suit High School. . 

Lauren FuDer .will be a senior majoring in 
English with creative writing. She is the daugh

ter ofBfuce and Gayle Fuller of Clarkston and a 
graduate of Clarkston High School. 

Sanb.JuIian will beasenior~oring in Ger
man and speech communication. She is the 

daughterofWilliam and CynthiaJulian of Clark
ston and a graduate of Clarkston High School. 

LaurenKurowsld will be aseniormajoring 

in economics andmanagement and Spanish, with 

a concentration in the Gerstacker Liberal Arts 

Program in Professional Management She is the 

daughter of Donald and Camille Kurowski of 
Clarkston and·a graduate of Clarkston High 
School. . 

. Colin Ma40le will be.asenior~oringineco

nomics and management andmiooring in Statis

tics Minor. He is the son of John Madole of 

CIarlcston andl)elores A 'Hearn ofWaterfordand 

a graduate of Clarkston Hi~ School. 
.JonathanReynoldswill~ajw1iormajoring 

in philosophy and political science and mioor~ 
. ing in religious studies. He is a graduate of Bay 
City Central High School. . 
. A1exandraSnookwillbeasenior~oringin 

Parker, son of Michael and Donna Parker of 
ClarkstOn, is a sophomore majoring in Econom

ics. He is a 2007 graduate ofSt Thomas More 

Academr in Burton. 
*** 

Maureen Kuhta graduated Sun,ma Cum 

Laude fu:imDePaul University, Chicago, ill., with 

a degree in Biological Sciences in the University 

Honors Program. 
She nx:eived DePaul's Outstanding Senior 

l.eaderawanl. She was amerOberofthe Women's 

Cross COuntry and Trackand Field team for four 

years. 
She set DePaul records in the indoor and 

outdoor4x8OOm relay. She was~edBig East 
academic all star in 2005, 06, 07 and 08. 

Kuh~ will be attending The SchoolofDental 
Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania in 
the fall, where she is the recipient of the Dean's 
Scholars\llp AWard. -She is agraduate of Clark

ston High School. 
*** 

Mi~eI Auchter and .Joshua Cartwright 
were llllQled to the Spring Quarter Dean's List at 

Rose-H~ Institute ofTechnology. 
Auc~, a junior studying computer engi

neering, ~s the son of Mark and Elaine Auchter 

of Clarkston. 
C/lI'tWright, son of Fred and Beth Kay 

CartwrightofQarkston, is a senior, studyingcom

put'er t:niineering. 
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In ·our churches ... 

Re-createyourself~ go on vacation 
Guest speakers, Joan Ham, "Amazing Grace," 9 am, July 20; 
Rev. Argentina Glasgow, 9 am., July 27. Peace Unity Church, 
meets at Sashabaw Presbyterian ChUrch, 5300 MaybOORoad. 

If you're lucky like me, you'll have an opportunity to travel . 248-8914365. 
*** . "up noith"!hls summer. . . . 

There is really nothing to compare to summer in northem 
Michigan. Water and pines, cheiries and parades, camp
gro)JIlds and well-worn wooden: cottages; rainy day trips to 
town, and long sunny days ollthe boat with . 
a campfire at the end of the day, all provide Spiritual 
necessary diversion from our daily routine ,Matters 

As my ten year-oldniece, Maddison and her dad, sean, worked 
on the puzzle with me, Sean asked Maddi if she knew the story 
of Noah. ' . 

"Well, sort of', she replied. Sort of! There was my oppor-
tunity! ; 

As her godmother, I felt a sense of responsibility to make 
sure she was biblically educated. I controlled myself, how
ever, and decided .that perhaps this wasn't the best time for a 
bible lesson. After all, she was much more interested in find
ingthe piece that contained the head of the dolphin. It didn't 
stop me from thinking of Noah, though. Now there's a man 
that was concemed for the physical and spiritual welfare of 
his family! 

Welcome picnic for new Assoc. Pastor.Reed SwanSon, . 
Clarkston High School graduate, and family,' 1 p.m., July 20. 
Bring your choice of beverage. Potluck contributions: laSt 
name A-M, salads and fruits; N-Z, desserts. Church provides 
hotdogs, chips and fixings. Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Rd 248-625-1611. 

*** "down south". ' . 
A vacation to northemMichigan isn't 

like any other kind of vacation. On other' 
vacations; those that involve air travel or 
are lllore exotic in theirnature-the kind we 
take when we're freezingin February-it 
seems like more of our resources are de-

Jerusalem Marketplace, fim, hands-on, Bible-times village, 
Sundays, 6-8:30 p.m., July 20-Aug. 17. Oakland Ev.angelical 
Presbyterian Church, 7205 Clintonville Road 248-858-2577. 

* * * . 

. pletcd rather quickly. Money, energy, sleep, 

N()ah is a story of re-creation. In the story, God sets out to 
destroy all the living creatures on earth because humankind 
had turned wicked; in fact, Genesis 6:5 tells us that ''The Lord 
observed the extent of human wicke~ess on the earth, and 
he saw that everything they thought or imagined was consis
tently and totally evil." . 

Vacation'BibleSchool, Calvary Lutheran Church, 9am.-noon, 
July21-25. Power Lab. Allwelcome. 6805 BIuegrassDrive, 1-75 
andM-15.248-625-3288 . 

*** and time are gone before we know it, and Cheryl Smith 
sometimes it feels like we need to take a 
vacation from our vacation! But that just isn't so when you're 
up north. ; , 

One of our family's up north diversions is putting together 
a puzzle. It's the only time of the year we do this, so we're 110t 
particularly good at it, and that's part of the fun. It takes us a 
long time to complete, normally the better part of the week, 
and a lot of the world's crises are solved in our conversations 
around the puzzle. 

Ylkes. Good thing the human race found some redemption 
in Noah, since Noah "found favor with the Lord" and went on 
to "do all that the Lord com,manded him." In the story, God 
carries out his plan, but not before he provides the necessary 
directiOl! for Noah to participate in the re-creation of the world 

Vacation Bible School, First Congregationat Church, 5:45-
8:30p.m., July27-31. DrarnaforParents, 8 p.m., July 31. Lite 
dinner served $1 O/child, $25/three or more from family. 248-
394-0200. 

*** 
Prayer Partner Thaining, 10:30 am., second Sunday. Partici
pants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace Unity, 
at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road 248-891-4365. 

*** 
This year's puzzle was a 1 OOO-piece picture ofNoah's ark. 

In the end, God makes a promise to Noah and his family, 
Please see Spiritual Matters, page 178 Please see In Our Churches, page 178 

. . . . 

III/URCH *IJIRECTlJRY 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYJERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl ~ 
Services held at Mount ZiQn Center 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at . 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday Sdlool at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning Worship 
at lD-30am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 
at Church Offices - Yellow House 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLK CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S.ol 1-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
SlI1day ~ 7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam 
Nmay Available: 9:00& ll:OOam 
Religious Education:625-1750 
Mothe~s Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Study, Youth Group 

THE FIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
THE EPISCOPAL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF ClARKSTON 
CHURCH OF THE 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Garkston 5972 Paramus; Clarkston, MI 
RESURRECTION (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 
6490 GarkSton Rd., Clarkston Fax: (248) 394-2142 l.o<ated 2 blks. N. 01 Dixie Hwy. 
Father les Harding Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.ol M-15) 
Sunday 8 am & 10 am Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
~;~!yu~;: 9:55 am Children's Sunday Sdlooll0:oo am Sun: 9:30 am Sunday Sdlool 

Dream Keepers Youth Group , & Adult Bible Fellowship 
Nursery Provided Bible Study 10:30 am-Worship Service 

www.darkstonepiscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pni 6:00 pm Evening Service 
_248-6_25--23-25----- Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 

ClARKSTON FREE 
-PEA-C-E-UN-ITY-CH-U-RC-H- METHODIST CHURCH 

5482 Winell-Qarkston 
A new spiritual community: 

Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
www.FlrstCongregatlonalChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

Bible Study 

We Invite you to attend our (comer 01 Maybee & Winell) 
. 248-623-1224 

------- "':'W=u.~RY="'"':':".-NG-E"'LKA---L- 7205 Qintonville Rd., Clarkston, MI 
DIXIEBAPTISTCHURCH ... " 1; .. " Phone (248) 858-25n 

Stmday Celebration's and Childten's Service 9:00 '10:30 
Church at 9am. 
Followed by coffee/social hour www.ClarkstonFMC.org 

ST. TRINITY • 
LUtHERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod" 

BiuDGEwOOD 
CHURCH 
6765 Ra~lee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625-1344 

, 8585 DIxie Highwy, Qarkston, MI LUTHERAN CHUlCH Fax (248) 858-nl16 
(248) 625-2311 6805 Bluegrass Drive, (larkston 
website:www.dixiebaptistorg (W. of M-15,just S. of 1-75) 
Home of Springfield .Christian 625-3288 
A.y & Children's Sunday Worship: 
Ark PresdIooI 8:15 am (traditional worship) 

. Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 9'30 am (blended worship) 
Sun: 10:00amSundaySchooI 11:00 am (contemporary praise) 
& Adult Bible Fellowship Nursery avaUable 
11:00 am Worship Servke Sunday Schoollan ages) 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9'30 (Seasonal)' 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meai, WOBhlp, small groups 
7:00 pm Teen MeetIngs Wed. evening· Dinner & 
& Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 pm (SeasonaQ 
Nurstrr aVailable for all services. Relevant messageS,caring people. 

In the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Wedpesday 7 pm 
Peace Unity meets at Youth & Adult Ministry 

ClARKSTON UNmD Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTH OAKS 
METHODIST CHURCH 5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston COMMUNI1YCHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Spiritual Education, prayer, Evan!Jelical Presbyterian (hurch 
248-625-1611 mastermind, and social activities Sunday Worship 10:30 am 
Website:darkstonumc.org offered as well. New Location 
Summer Sunday Worship: Rev. Matthew E.LDng. 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M·1S) 
8:30 am & 10:00 am founding minister Qarkston, MI48348 . 
Nunay available for both services Peate' Unity Church (2 miles north of 1-75; church 
Chlldren~ Sunday School: 10:0(1 am P.O. Box 837 • Qarkston, MI48347 entrance is on Hadley Rd.) 
Adu~ S~nday School: 9:00 am . peace.unity@sbcglobal.net (248) 922-3515 
Wednesilay Connection Service: Where ever you are on your www.northoaksdlUrch.org 
7:00 pm spiritual path,we welcome youl Pastor Steve I. Brown 

Pasfor jarrles KrUeger 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
(114 mile N. of 
DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI48~48 
(248) 625-4644 
www.salnttrinitylutheran.com 
e:mail: sftrinity@lcomcas1.net 
WoBhlp:SUn. 8:15am& ll:OOam 
Sat. 6:00 pm 
.Sunday Sthoo19:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 yem old 
PreSchool: 620-6154. 

ServICes: 
Sqnday 9:00am & 10:45am 
Momlng Worship Service 
Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For life • 
Adult Ute Ministry 
c.r.a.v.e.-Studerit Ute Ministry 
Ozone - Children's Ute Ministry . 
Nurture CenterlWonde!land 

. available for all services 
A Cl!urdt For. life . 

.. #.-.... , 
.. "'i * 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"Uttle Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00' am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DIVINE MERCY PARISH 
"A Mission Chuch' 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. ' 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant: Msgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divlnemercyparish.net 

, 

CLARKSTON , 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300,Clarkston Roid • Qarkston 
(248t62S--13~ 
HOme of oaldand Christian School 
Pastors: Greg H$nelnan, 
Bonita Laudernan, Kevin Kuehne, 
MIchael Anderson; Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30& l1:00am 
Spiritual Fonnation 11:00 am 
Nursery Care a~ all servkes 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
6:00-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:OO-7:oopm 

. www.darkstoncdlurch.com 



IF;antastic 4-bedroom bungalow + a basement 
found in leafy Elizabeth Lake Estates. Updated 

u"".-.,.ua,<".·.n.."""""w/all appliances included, new fuf!1yce 
full bath, CIA, and beach privileges. $99,900 
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As trustee, Clark hopes to preserve quality of life 
BYTREVORKEISER that's the type of thing I want to protect," 
tlarkston'News Staff Writer . he said. "If we allow ourselves to h.ave 

Bart Clark is running for Independence growth that is not responsible than we're 
Township trustee to "protect and preserve going to jeopardize, perhaps squander the 
the quality oflife." great characteristics that make this area such 

"I think. we need to protect that," said a great place to live." 
Clark, "I'd like to be able to say I did some- Clai'k says one of 
thillg to preserve that. for my kids, my the major issues is the 
grandkids, and for your kids and your . economy, not just 10-
grandkids." cally or statewide, but 

The way to ensure that, he believes is nationally as well. The 
through a township manager. slowing down of the 

''The township is now 35,000.people"arid economy reduces tax 
the budget is $27 million and growing. The revenue to the town
structure is the same .as it was in 1985 when ship, he noted. 
it became a charter township," he said. "The "I anticipate some 
population was much smaller, things were belt tightening," said 
simpler, now is the time when we need to Clark. "The people are Bart Clark 
modify the township government to make it not going to accept 
more responsive and efficient for the the tax rate increase, nor would I." 
people." Clark wants to look at ways to reduce the 

Clark says the manager would "back up" cost of government. He says he wants to 
elected officials in day-to-day operations. have a several budget reviews where they 
Hiring someone who is "trained and experi - break down each department and look at them 
enced" would benefit the community. one at a time. 

"We really have a lot here. It's a charming Even with a down economy Clark said he 
little town. The community spirit is pretty believes Michigan's economy will recover. 
much unmatched. We've got Labor Day pa- . "We just have too much to offer in this 
rade, Fourth of July parade, Concerts in the state. What we're seeing now is the rela-
Park, Christmas parade, just more ac- tively painful transition from an economy 
tivities than you . shake a stick at, and arid industry dominated by the auto indus-

try, which is also in transition as we global
ize," he said. "Maybe the jobs aren't here 
but the workforce is." 

Clarkston schools are "superb," some
thing he wants to keep that way. 

"There. are things we can do to perhaps 
make it more efficient, perhaps more cost ef
fective, but if we allow the quality of edu.ca
tion for our students to. degrade, we'll have 
done a terrible service to the students and 
the nation," said Clark. 

In order to ~eep the trust of the people, 
Clar:tc said government needs to be transpar
ent with"almost no secrets," outside of the 
township negotiating contracts. He wants 
more citizen participation. 

"Especially young citizens," said Clark. 
"If you look around you see a lot of gray 
hair in government, especially township gov
ernment." 

He also believes in strict adherence to 
the master plan and building codes to "en
sure growth is responsible and orderly." . 

One ofthe key questions to ask, said Clark, 
is "What do you want Clarkston to look like?" 

Clark is the great, great, great grandson 
of Jeremiah Clark, one of Clarkston's 
founders, and remembers traveling from De
troit where he was born to Clarkston to visit 
his grandfather, Lee Clark, who lived at 38 
Holcomb. 

He graduated with a Bache10rs of Science 
with a Meehanical.engineering degree from 
the Naval Academy. He was accepted into 
the Nuclear Naval promotion program and 
went into the submarine force and stayed 
for 26 y~ars. He was a professor of Naval 
Science at the University of Michigan and 
retired in 1993. 

"This got us back to Michigani" he said. 
"I said 'well here we are in Michigan what 
do you do?' You build cars." 

Clark went to work for Ford Motor Com
p~ny in their Vehicle Operations division. 
He stayed with Ford for 11 years asa pody 
construction engineer and served as launch 
leader for couple of Ford vehicles until he 
retired from Ford in 2005, at which time He 
and his wife of 25 years Diane moved to 
Clarkston. His Son Ben from a previous mar
riage lives in Connecticut with Clark's two 
granddaughters. 

Bart is president of Rotary Club, on board 
of directors for Clarkston Community His
torical Society, a member of "Friends ofLi
brary," a member of "Veterans of Foreign 
War," North Oakland County Republican 
Club, and the Oakland County Sportsman 
club. 

"We moved here in 2005, it's the smart
est move we ever made in our lifetime," said 
Clark. 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

SU.Mer FuWl· 6-- Specialty CaMps 
Job. today! 

All Pay CatMp 
9 att! - + ptt! 

~1 S9 tttetttber /~1"'9 t1ot1-tttetttber 
(Early attd late drop off additlottal fee) 

Summer'Membership Special 
(still available May 26th' - Sept. 1st) 

Specialty CatMp 
*149 - *179 tMetMber 

*159 - *189 "o"-tMetMber 

tennis, Lego Robotics,' Lacrosse, -" 
Karate, Football, Arts and' Crafts, 

Soccer, Cheerleading and t""all 

" I --, 
DE.ER LAKE 

ATHLETIC CLUB 

\ , 
I, , 

Call today! 248-625!o8686 
Located at 6167 White Lake Rd. near Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston www.deerlakeathleticclub.com ..... ~ .. ~ ... ~~.~~.*. 

't',"'. 'I':~V· ~~":"""_"'~~~. t~'t·.~+·t.:! 



~~ , "Youlookar0uu4usatricherlarger 
Clar~?!(~sStqffWriter comptynities, )Vest Bloomfield, 

oav¢~agner is proud ofhis four WatetfoId"Commerce, WhiteLaIre,a 
years'~'lndependellce" Township 11ll1llberofthem bas our fODnof gov
supe~;inowhe~fourmore. ernm,ent," he said "1 believe it's a 

~'Attiif~ti:terDi.'SuperviSol;' '..good'form.(,f-go~1t'sagov", 
Istillfeel'like~arestillqUiteafew enunent of the people." 
things t9 be accompliShed," he said Wagner' says, he also disagrees 

When David Wagner took over with hiring a professional manager. 
as supervisor four yeaIS ago, Inde- "To bring a township 
pendence Township was in "decent manager in and do what , 
fiqancial shape," but people still they want to dowill prob
looked at Independence as a small ably cost about $600,000" 
community. Thetownshij> hadgrown, said Wagner 
but govenun~t business was still the He said the combined 
same. salaries of the township's 

''The accoIDlting systems were fulltime clerk, treasurer and 
probably 20 years in the past," he said supervisor are about 
"Howwedealtwith vendors was kind $210,000 without benefits, 
of like, whoever you wanted, you about $260,000 with ben- . 
had" efits andcarallowance.This 

BY PIDLCUSTOI)IO 
to thetQwnsm,p, he said. Clarkston News Editor 

"Ina~,whenthe _ is losing D~vid Lo~eier,~didate for 
thousail~ofjollS, we've been. able Independence ''JIownship 
to do the opp(>Site. We've beeIt ~le trustee, has been eleCted to of-
to~atm.M;t;~'~.hesaid ... \ .:-. ,:" , ficebefore- as a high s~hool 
,,~~Pt~J(hjffiis~" student:in:Grovelaild;he ran,for 
withemployeeS;AFSMEUniort~ and won a precinct delegate 
Fire Fighters, as well 'as having a sue- seat. 
cessful budget the past three yelir$. This is hi~ first campaign for 

.' . "'We've been able township trustee, though. 
to negotiate two COD- ' "I saw an opporturiity to make 

. tracts with the fire change," said Lohmeier, who 
fighters in record grew up in Groveland Township 

'time,"hesaid ''We all and moved to Independence 
know the state re- Township in 1988. 
quires us to have a bal- If elected, he would support 
anced budget, but,ev- efforts to hire a township man-
ery year we've had ager, reducing supervisor, clerk, 
better than a balanced and treasurer positions from full-
budget. It's not to part-time. 
through taxation. It's "A professional manager 

That was when he started looking isstiIl$I00,®$200,OOO Jes; 
around the state an4 country and see- than proposed savings. Dave Wagner 

through good man- would be tremendously benefi-
agement" cial," he said. "It's a better way 

Over the last three to run local government of this 
ing signs of economy change. He "They also included a deputy, a 
started looking closer at the township deputy who has not been in the bud
to make all department heads respon- get since it was removed a year and 
sible for their actions and their ex- half ago, so they would have to add 
penses. that into the budget, which would be 

The township trimmed expenses another $80,000," he said 
and increased revenues by working , He agrees, however, with allowing 
in-house, rather than sending work to people to speak without limit during 
consultants, said Wagner. Public Cornment at Township Board 

"The last three years, through meetings. 
building department doing all its own "I have people that come in and 
plan review, brought in over $3,000,speak up for me. It's their right and 
instead of paying outside corisult- their choice. Sometimes it gets to me, 
ants," he said ''These are things that but they're doing for the reasons they 
we need to continue with." think are right even though I might be 

Wagner said even though hous- in disagreementwith them," said Wag
ing starts this past year decreased by, nero "One thing aQout it, we have this 
92 percent, the township is still in good right and it is freedom of speech and I 
shape. . believe in it" 

"If we wouldn't have been doing He says the township should not 
these sound practices over the 'last run like larger governments. 
three years, we would be hurting," he "Government is this monster out 
said "Fortunately enough we have there, that just feels as if they know 
tightened our belt and we're very what's best for everybody instead of 
sound financially." really representing the people around 

He said the township still needs to them, and understanding that this is 
look to the future. Oakland County is their hard earned dollars that you've 
looking at major cutbacks and layoffs, collected, so you better be a true stew
but he dge8 not see that happening in ard of that money," he said "If you're 
the township. not going to do that you don't belong 

''We believe that because we got here. That's the difference I bring here. 
on the band wagon early enough and I am interested in every penny that 
got the township under control and comes in and goes out" 
made sure we were watching every Accomplishments over the past 
penny we spent," he said four years include building a senior 

Wagner disagrees with canidates center without going to,the tax pay
calling for government festructuring.· ers, COrridor Improvement Authority, 
The current system has ''worked for keeping growth under control through 
years," he said themasterplan,andbringingnewjobs 

years, the township has had a budget size and complexity." 

I f $300 000 $600 000 d Political candidates usually 
swpuso '" ,an $650,000, he noted campaign and are elected for rea-

Wagnerwasbom in Detroit, gradu- sons other than technical exper-
ated from Ferndale High School and tise, he said. 
was drafted straight into the Army af- "They run on achievement. 
terwards. He spent 19 months over- They run on name recognition," 
seas, 1966-1968. He has four children, Lohmeier said. "Voters rarely get 
Lisa, Julie, Mike, and Laura, and has a resume from a candidate." 
been married to his wife, Janice, for 26 Leadership would still be pro-
years. They have lived in the area vided by the elected board of 
since 1976, part of the time in Spring- trustees, he said. 
field Township. "We don't want to take away 

Wagner served as a trustee prior the right to vote for who will lead 
to supervisor, was safety pa!h com- the township," he said. "The 
mitteechairman,precinctdelegate,and board hires someone with the 
member of the Veterans of Foreign needed technical skills. If it 
Wars. doesn't work out, they don't 

He was in the car business from 
1968-1988. He started as a mechanic, 
promoted to service manager and di
rector, and became operations man
ager, in charge of the entire dealership 
and personnel. There were 100-130 
employees, half in unions, which is 
why Wagner says he is very familiar 
with unions and was even a teamster 
at one point They grossed between 
$125-150 million a year between two 
stores. 

"I've had people say that I don't 
have the educational background to 
know what I'm doing, but I've already 
done it," he said "I want to continue 
to accomplish with goals put in place 
which are to make the township as 
stable as can be, to run efficiently and 
not like government" 

have to wait for the next election 
to find a replacement." 

As an appointed member of 
the Independence Township 
Planning Commission, 1999-
2004, his priority when consid
ering variance requests was the 
township's Master Plan and Vi
sion 2020, he said. 

"They needed a strong, com
pelling reason," he said. "It's not 
that we never allowed excep
tions, but they needed good rea

,son. We expected a lot of devel
opers, but we would get it." 

He was also active with the 
township Parks and Recreation 
Board for 2 Y2 years, advocating 
for a new senior center. 

"That's work I'm very proud 

'of," he said. "I believe we would 
not hliVe gotten as far as we have 
withouU~~ .nillage, pr().P9~al." 

;J,;oluilejet earned tiis.'~ltclrical 
engine:ering' degree' fi6m Oak-, 
land University. ,As a college stu
dent;'MsOld~eal~state,ininde- • 
pendence, To~hip. ,', 

"I learned every square inch 
of every neighborhood' and 
building," he said. 

"I loved Clarkston. It, was 
growing, like it is now, but there 
was still some open space. 
Sashabaw was a two-lane road. 

, Traffic was always backedup." 
It was a bedroom community; 

, similar to now, he said. . 
"Pine Knob ski resort and mu

sic auditorium was a central at
traction to the area, but the 
schools' reputation was the main 
draw for new residents, " he said. 

He and his family were trans-" 
ferred by General Motors to Bal
timore, Maryland, from 1996-
1998. After that assignment, they 
moved back to Independence 
Township. 

"We enjoyed being in Balti
more - it was like a vacation, "he 
said. "It had areas in develop
ment like Clarkston. Big box 
stores, a hospital wanted to 
come in. There were examples of 
good planning and some where 
it was, what were they thinking?" 

Bad planning resulted in traf
fic backups and improperly large 
or located signs, he said. 

"Their schools would redis
trict themselves from year to 
year - people would cluster near 
the schools they wanted, creat
ing congestion," he said. 

Another priority if elected 
would be to set a timeline for capi
tal improvements. 

"I'm big on planning," he said. 
He would also continue to re

sist big-box stores. 
"We don't have the infra

structure," he said. "We can't 
afford cut-and-run develop
ments - we need businesses that 
will be here long term." 

He plans to accomplish these 
goals in a single term. His plans 
don't go beyond that right now, 
he said. 

"I'll reevaluate, see if I'm still 
needed," he said. "This is not 
an ego thing with me." 
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Sehroeder~eeks' spot on TOWIlsmv'B'OaTd 
. • t."t'" \ ~ • 

BY PHIL CUSTODIO first~esponders. tegic Five Business Solutions. . revenue. must be anticipated and ad-
Clarkston News Editor "I thought, ifI can have a baby on the One role she serves,with her children's dressed, she said.· 

After years of volunteering with school kitchen floor, I can do anything," she said. parents groups has been legislative liai- "We have to see where we can create 
PTA groups, Andrea Schroeder feels ready , Sh~ grew up in Farmington, graduating son, researching upcoming legislation and. cost savings, where we can work together 
. for a more formal servlce. • from Farmington High School in 1982. She· issues and presenting her findings to the to deal with changes that are going to 

"I've worked hard to develop my sIqlls," - earn~d her education' group. . come, while- maintaining the integrity of 
~ said Schroeder, candidate forlndepen- degre~ from Miami Uni- "I'd educate myself on legislative is- the community," she said, "We. need to be 
dence Township trustee. "1 want to putto versi~y in Ohio and sue,s and take them to the PTA - what prudent - find out what's coming down 
good use all of what I've learned." taught kindergarten in they're talking about and what it means the road." 

She-studied state and locallegislativ~ Ohiai Boston, Mass., . to us here," she said. She would Provide due diligence, re-
issues· in Michigan State University's and Blrmingham, Mich. ' If elected, she would bring her public- spect, and knowledge needed on th~ 
Michigan Political Leadership program, Iti i989,'she switched policy research experience to the Town- board, she said. 
graduating the yearlong program in 2-006. careets.. \ J:' ship Board. "I'm a news junkie - l.like it. I like go-

"If! was going to run, I'd better dam· "I (lidn't love it any- "I enjoy the development and imple- ing tQ' Lansing and having lunch with 
well know what I was doing," she said. more;- that's not a posi- Schroeder mentatiOIi of public policy," she said. "We -(state Rep.) John Stakoe," said Schroeder, 
"Its purpose is to teach us what we need tion a, teacher shoqld be don't operate in a vacuum - we need· re- who is also taking a class oQ, Robert's 
to know to be in public policy and leader-· in," she said. soqrces and opportunities: federal grant Rules of parliamentary procedures. 
ship.'~ . She entered the hospitality business opportunities, corridor improvement au- -"I love this town, the parade, the parks. 

She' and her husband, Mark, moved to in 1989, as a concierge supervisor for thofities. How do we take advantage of It's different here," she said. "We have 
Independence Township 10 years ago from Marriott. She worked her way up to inter- opportunities offered by Lansing to im- great parks, gil:at .green space. There are 
Orion Township. national sales in global housing, provid- prove our hometown?" . so many volunteers in our community. It's 

"We knew we'd be starting a family and ing temporary housing for business trav- . Issues facing the township include de- a testament to the quality of life here." 
would need more space," she said. "We elers. clining tax revenue because offalling prop- F or more information, 'check 
looked all over. We like it here. It's nice "I was good at it," she said. erty values, she said. ww.schroedervoter.org. 
here." The terrorist attacks on New York in "The economy is troubled," she said. Seven candidates are running for four 

They have three children, Maggie, Sept.: 11,2001, ended that career. "We're fortunate - so many municipali- trustee seats on the Township Board. All 
Luke, and Grace. The family was featured "The world stood still," she said. "Ev- ties are in dire strait. Bqt it's irresponsible are Republican, so the results of the Aug. 
in The Clarkston News in 2003 when she eryone decided to stay put for a while." to think that's how it will continue. You 5: primary election will likely determine who 
unexpectedly gave birth to Grace at home, She and a friend, Lora Wright, started just never know what's coming." will serve new four-year terms starting in 
with the help of Independence Township their own business-consulting firm, Stra- With declining property values, loss of· January. 

The staff of Impressive 
new loca~ion. 

New locatiqn for Impressive Type 
Impressive Type print shop is back 

where it started, in the Rum~h Chiroprac
tic Center on Williams Lake Road. 

"We got homesick for wh~re we grew 
up and came.back home, said Valerie (Coo
per) Worbois, whose brother Marc Coo-
per runs operations. i 

We are a unique family owned and op
erated printing anr;! promotional business, 
serving the community for 34 years. 

The one-stop shop handles all printing 

needs, including engraving, screen print
ing, signs, banners and embroidery. 

The team also includes Brian Short, 
printing expert; Elizabeth Delcamp, expert 
in screen printing; sign expert Suzanne 
Thompson; engraving guru Wanda Coo
per; and designer Sue Hyde. 

The Impressive Type, the Unique One 
Stop Print Shop, is at 5746 Williams Lake 
Road in Waterford. Call 248-673-1 020 for 
more information. 

C.ars & Trucks 
BRIDGE lAKE AUTO'& RUCK PARTS 

248'~625,-5050 $$ 

Certifie .. Scale 
$220a. :Ton! 

for Cars.& 1htcks 

.Also Buying Scrap Metal 
. . . . .. . . 

BRIDGE lAKE AUJO 248-625-5050 
& TRUCK PARTS ' 
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Fabrizio 'shifting gears' 
to run for district judge 

BYLAURACOLviN· is dedicated to fairness and justice. 
Clarkston News Staff Writer "IfI'm elected, I would focus on show-

If you asked Joe Fabrizio 10 years ago ing civility to all individuals who appear 
whether.he could see himself running for before me," he said. "(It's important to) 
judge at 34 years old, he might have re- . ensure that other people's time is not 
plied 'probably not that soon.' wasted. I would take the bench on tiine, 

But Fabrizio said he's "identified a hear matters in a timely fashion, make 
need for change" in Clarkston's 52-2 Dis- timely decisions, ensure the docket is 
trict Court, and his name will appear with moving efficiently and allow people to 
three others on the non-partisan portion . participate in 
of the Aug. 5 primary election ballot. the judicial pro-

"I've dedicated my life to the legal cess when they 
profession," he said. "But I've chosen hav.e their day in 
to shift gears and focus my attention on court." 
this race, because I feel strongly about Citing finan- . 
the roll ofthe court and the importance cial concerns, 
of having a judge dedicated to fairness Fabrizio wasn't 
and to serving the community." clear on 

After graduating from Brother Rice whether he in-
High School in 1992, Fabrizio obtained a tended to par-
bachelor of science from Michigan State ticipate in the 
University, and went on ~o earn his Juris 52-2's state rec-
Doctor from the University of Detroit. ognized _ Sobri-

. In his earlier college years, Fabrizio Joe Fabrizio ety Court pro-
returned- to Clarkston every summer, . gram, or other 
wh_ere he worked as a water saftey in- 'community outreach initiatives ifelected. 
structor for Independence Township "The one program that is experienc
Parks and Recreation. He also served as ing some success is Sobriety Court,~' he 
a lifeguard at Deer Lake Beach. said. "It's a program that a ·number of 

Today, Fabrizio lives in the City of the , courts throughout the county have 
Village of Clarkston with his 'wife' implemented and certainly I'm encour
Theresa, a gymnastics instructor, and ' aged by the results, and not just here in 
their three young children, Sophia, Clarkston, but (also) in Novi." 
Frankie, and Lucy. But, he said, the program needs to be 

Fabrizio currently practices law with approached with strict oversight. 
the Troy-based firm of Fabrizio & Brook, !'There are budget constraints that are 
P.C., where be's been a partner since going to be even more prominent in years 
2002. to come," Fabrizio said "If properly man-

"We have a wonderful law firm go- aged, (Sobriety Court) is a good pro-
ing," he said. "In fact, that is one of the gram." . 
biggest sacrifices I would have to make, Much of his campaign, Fabrizio said, 
to (remove) myself from any interest in has focused on door-to-door, face-to
this firm.I've put a lot ofsweat and tears . face interaction with voters. 
into growing it, and it will be difficult to .. It is, he said, an encouraging effort. 

-give up. But that's a sacrifice that I'm "I've been speaking with individuals 
willing to make." . who have historically shown up to the 

Fabrizio currently serves as manag- polls and voted in the primaries and sort 
ing partner over all litigation matters 'of have a track record of voting, " he said. 
pending with the firm, and said he's "It's not just indiscriminately going to 
handled "thousands" lawsuits. Al- people's doors, I'm looking at people who 
though h~call!~N~ practice "well- - have a history of s~owing up to the polfs 
rounded,':' Fabri~ibsaid his cas~s- ~r!' ~nd voting, people that are typically 
concentrated,heayilyon mortgage batik- more informed as to what's going on in 
ing ahd constru.c~ionlitlgation'iwith di- the community.'" 

. ents fromleil4irig institutions andser- For more information, check out 
vicing companies. Fabrizioforjudge.com 

As a lifelong residentoftheClarkston . Fabrizio is running against incumbent 
cOnlmtJility, Fabrizio said he"feels a'sense Judge Dana Fortinberry, Mark Lyon and 
of commitment, a desire to "give back" . Fredrick Miller in the Aug. 5 primary elec
to the community, and to ensure the court tion. 

Edna E. Polidan 
Edna E. Polidan of Waterford, formerly 

of Birmingham, passed away July p at 
the age of91. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band Alfred "Fred" and grandson Jeff ; 
mother of Robert (Beth) of Manistee, 
Jerry (Patt) of Clarkston and Connie 
(Sam) Polidan-Bonanno of Sterling 
Heights; also'survivedby 11grandchil
dfen and many great grandchildren. 

Visitation was July 15,andJuly 16 from 
3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. atthe Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Scrip-

ture service, Wednes-
day 4:30p.m. . 

Funeral Mass, 
Thursday, July 17, 10 
a.m. at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, 
Clarkston. Rite of 
Committal Ottawa 
Park Cemetery. Memo

rials may be made to Leader Dogs for the 
Blind or Alzheimers Association 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Alexander Paul 'Slick' Morgan 
Alexander Paul "Slick" Morgan of 

Clarkston; formerly of Burton, passed 
away. 

He was the loving father of Delores 
Lintz of Swartz Creek and Renea (Timo
thy) Huth-Grabow of Clarkton; grandfa-

tors after 30 years of 
ServiCe. He served in 
the United States 
Army during the Ko
reanWar. 

Graveside Service 
with military honors 
was July 14 at the 
Great Lakes National 

. ther of Tracey Landis, Ryan Landis, Tay
lor Busch, Kara Huth, and Chancelor 
Huth; great grandfather of Parker Landis; 
Slick also leaves behind his dear friends 
and loving caregivers at the Pine Tree 
Place, Clarkston. 

Mr. Morgan retired from General Mo-

Cemetery, Holly. Arrangements en
trusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, Clarkston. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

NOT nil Apples are the SAME •.• 

We invite you to Compare. meet our Superior staff. find 
how we can provide a wonderful life Remembrance. and See our 

Beautiful Facility. Also introduce $1,000.00 in 

Savings. 

(Q(" . 
~ . . . ~rOWskJ 

/ 

FUNERAL HOME AND CREMATON SOURCE 
8909 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, Michigan 48348 
248.625.3622 . 
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'Around Town 
Putting the 
lfun' back in 
fundamentals 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Young eagers invaded the 
Clarkston High School gym last 
week. 

They were there to learn the 
fundamentals of the game from 
Varsity :Head Basketball Coach 
Dan Fife, his coaching staff and 
varsity players. 

During the 11 th annual Fife Fun- ' 
damentals Basketballcamp, boys 
entering grades four-six worked on 
passing, shooting and blm-han
dling. ' 

"We make playing fun," said 
Fife. 

Fife continued by saying he 
wanted the boys to have fun while 
playing the game, and not have to 
worry about the seriousness of it 
until later. 

. Fife said this week's Dan Fife 
Basketball Camp for boys enter
ing 7th-<Jth grade, will be more seri
ous and have a lot more focus on 
skills needed to' get onto the 
middle school and high school 
teams. 

Before the campers said their 
, goodbyes and thank yous to Fife 
and their coaches, Coach Fife left 
them with a few lasting thoughts. 

"It's not what you learned this 
week. It's about what you do with 
what you learn." 

Fife stressed to the boys the 
importance of listening to their 
teachers and parents and taking 
every opportunity to learn. 

b:J ...... '.' .. ""." ... ,." .. J. ., 
JL .. ,,, ... 

John Bokor 
la-Year Pool at· Spa Professional_ 
APSP Cerclfied-Llcensed Builder 

, . . 
. Continued from page 28 

8231. 
*** 

(:Iarkston Area Lions Club, second and fourth 
Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, next to 
the SenIor Center, in Clintonwood Park Visi-
tors welcome. 248-802-,$603. . 

*** 
Movies and Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., Thursdays; 
July 17, '~RioBravo"; Aug. 21: "The King and 
I." Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Ortonville/Clarkston 
Chapter, first and third Thursdays meets, 7:45-
8:45 a.m., Mico's Real Estate, 7183 Main Street. 
248-505-5091. 

*** 
, Local Business Network, Independence Town

ship Chapter, 7:15 a.m., second and fourth 
: Thtm!days, North Oakland County Board of 
Realt~rs, 4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 
248-241-6000. 

*** 
. Chess Anyone!, Thursdays, 1-3 p.m .. Indepen
denp. d Towns~p Sepior Adult Activity Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231, leave name 
andiphone number. ' 

*** 
Wa~Michigan Footsteps to Fitness, Thurs
days, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., through Aug. 28. Meet 

:in tIie parking lot iP Clintonwood Park Four 
walking routes. Pedometers available. Prizes, 
raffle for Labor DayBridge Walk. 248-625-8231. 

***' 
Art Workshops, Thursdays, 1-3:30p;m., 'Vith 
PamelllPalmer. $32 plus $7 material fee for each 
class. July 17: Acrylic Painting on Watercolor 
Paper; July 24, Brilliant Watercolors; July 31, 
Self-Drying Clayworks; Aug. 7, Acrylic Paint
ing on Canvas. 248-625-8J31. 

*** 
Biking Club, Fridays, 8:45 a.m., Independence 
Township Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clark
ston Road. $2. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
, Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with patients, 

hold their hand, listen to !!tories, personal care, 
orjustbethere. Two hours a week or more. 800-
664-6334. 

Independence Pool and Spa is proud to be the 
areas Exclusive dealer of HAVILAND® nrftld ..... '11! 

_ Made in Michigan 
248·922·991 0 

64 71Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 
Next to Hainlin pub iJI the Independence Town Square Center 

Hours: 10am-6pm M-F, 10am-4pm Sat, 10am-2pm S •• 
, email: IndependencepoolAndSpa@comcast.net 
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Community comes together 'fore' a good caus~ 
. . ~ . 

lhavetp.!tt'many amazing women within ouclX)mmUllity 
who bave'P.~~ raising awareness and leading ftindraisers 
forbreasf-caDcer. Most of these women have either faced 
breastcan~e'r themselves or with a loved one. 

Aff;W weeks ago, I had the pleasure of meeting Fiona 
. Browjh\ Htyear breast cancer survivor. ' 

W~thin a: few short minutes of speaking \'Vith her I felt 
uplifted, motivated and inspire4 to participate in the cause. 

Fiona has a strong motivation to continue to support 
the Susan G Komen foundation~ As she puts it, "I 40n't 
want to seeianyone go through what I went through; and, 
I have two;daughters, a daughter-in-law, and two grand-
children." . . 

During her treatment, she faced six months of chemo-
therapy and six weeks of radiation. .il; 

Five years ago her three kids and son-in-law each raised 
$2,000 through family and friends and completed the Michi
gan Breast Cancer 3-Day 60 mile wallf. 

During lite ,:"alk that year, her son met a wonderful woman 
whom he rnamed. 

The foUowing year they organized a golf outing at the 
Liberty G61f Club since they wanted to reach beyond their 
family and friends for charitable support. 

They have successfully raised between $6,000 and 
$12,000 at,each outing. 

"This really is a community effort," says Fiona, "We're 
always grateful that we're able to do it through t~ help of 
,really goodfriends, thoughtful, kind people and local busi
nesses." , 

Support from many local businesses includes the Law 
office of Robert Kostin, Dr. Belak, Joe Fabrizio,Caribou 
Coffee, Waterfall :Jewelers and'thePrint Shop on Dixie Hwy. 

"This year it's a little more challenging to get raffle do
nations and sponsorships," 'Fiona points out. 

Lend 
a Hand' 

Fiona walked one year. "It's anincred
, ible, emotional experience. I still can't be
lieve I walked 60 miles." 

"You meet people who have cancer, 
; survived, or lost family. While walking 
. you see supportive people on the side of 

'. : road cheering. 
There Was a boy around 15 or 16 years 

old standing by himself saying 'Thank 
you' as we walked by. 

We also saw a morn with her daughter 
in a stroller holding a pi~ of her mother 
and a sign that said 'I lost my mother. 
Thank you for helping me not lose my 

daughter.''' , 
It's people like Fiona and her supporters who make this 

a wonderful pIace to live and a community to be proud of. 
The Team "Fore!" Mum Fourth Annual Golf Outing ben

efiting the 2008 Michigan Breast Cancer 3-Day 60 Mile 
walk ~ill be held on Saturday, August 16th

, 2008 at The 
Fountains Golf Glub. Cost is $440 per team or $11 O/pp and 
includes golf, lunch, buffet dinner and prizes. To partici
pate, please call: (248) 625-0756. 

Michelle pl/aup. founder of Lend A Helping Hand. en-

Fiona Brown, with helrgl'8n,ddl!lU~lhtlei'S Loul .. nL .... v. 

at right, and Haley. Photo Dr€.lviClred 

joys helping people and working for a worthwhile cause. 
To share a story about someone who can benefit frpm help 
within the community... !email: 
Michelle@LendAHelpingHand.org. For inf6rmation on 
Lend A Helping Hand: www.lendahelpinghdnd.drg. 

Sell Your ItemsOallE . 
Willi Us & Make CISHI 

IDl1C 
<tUaritstlln 

NCllIS 

, .. 
t f • • - I • ~ ~ • to .. f 

trading ,.~ 

assistant 
.. 

CMS 
• Fannington Hills • Woodhaven 

• Livonia • St. Clair Shores 

• Macomb Twp. • Royal Oak 

248.922.9280 
I~:;\TEAM 
~\ ~.' )) REHABILITATION 
.. ~,;~, PHYSICAL THERAPY 

7250 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 
(On DIXie Hwy N of White Lake Rd ) 

(St.Jude's & Animal Rescue) 

.~ Portraits arrive in 3 weeks 

.~ $1000 sitting f.ee (Cash,paidinadvance) 

Call today to schedule 
your, appointm~nt 

673-5151 

(Located between Dixie Hwy, & Sashabaw Rd,) 

.. . ~ . . . - . . - . - . . - - - .. - . . . . . " .. . .'.". '" ,. -...... ~ ....... . 



srVLISHVS. TRENDY FURNI.S'HINGS 
, When puichas- be considered very high fashion to 

ing home fumish- purchase a hot pink hound's tooth sofa 
, it is fun and ' (very trendy) or an apple green leather 
exciting to know 

you are on 
"cutting edge" 

i'of filShicln. If you 
haVe the budget 
fQr a redo eVery 
fewyears,go for, 
it! 

chair. It is less risky to purchaSe a sub
tle beige check or a yummy vanilla sofa 
and then add a contemporary sparkle 
to yo~ roomscape with apple green 
and hot pink pillows andacressories. 
White and pale colQrs are practical 
today as many fabrics are manufac
tlll'ed to be "perfurmance" fabrics. The 
softer, "spa" color palette is far easier 
to update iflarge pieces are kept basic 
and the blues and greens are splacffied 
over the accessories.' 

A trendy apple green styiized camel back sofa 
sports a snappy pair of hot pink pillows 

. Generally, it is a 
little cl1ancyto 
choose furniture 
• that is very 
trendy. Itdoes, 
however, make 
good sense to 
, knowandfonow 
currentfushion 
trends. The best 
way to keepyour 
home looking 
fresh and Ul>"to

date is to use the same fonnula used in 
the clothing industry. Mnst successful 
clothing designers suggest you choose a 
fm .... good ''basi¢' and accessorize with 
trendy accessories. 

Think of your upholstered furniture 
as you would a good basic suit or dress. 
Keep it classic and neutral. Spice it up 
'With some high fushion pillows and 
updated lamps and pictures, just as 
you would with jewelry or shDe$ and a 
handbag. 

Custom drapes are supremely impor
tant in creating a modernyetwann am
Oiance. Updated window treatments 
~hould be simple in style, yet rich in 
luxurious details. Fabrics consist ofluxu
riollS silks and fine cotton weaVes. Drap-

1raditional with a twist" is the inte- A traditional club (hair ,(overed in (risp white 
rior design buzzword of the day. "performan(e" fabriuits on elegant (ontemporary 
What'exactly does this mean? legs 
Generally it means claSsic tradi-
tional frames covered in lmexpected fab- ery should always be designed to fit the 
ries in surpIisingly bright colors. It would room and be compatIble with the scale 

and style of the rest of the decor. Ele
gance is never out of style. However, 
stuffy, heavy, overly embellished decor 
is not appropriate unless your home is 
Versailles! 

Paint is relatively inexpensive. Why 
not paint one wall in a trendy color 
such as apple or seafoam green to give 
a very modern background to tradi
tional furnishings? 

The velY best way to insure that 
your furniture purchases are Stylish 
and still have 10ngevi1y is to riiilke 
those purchases with the help of an 
interior designer through . HEPPLE

WHITE'S INTERIORS. "It is our 
job to know how to interpret cur-

rent trends and incorporate them into a 
practical home environment" says Mary 
Lujan, owner and head designer at Hep
plewhite's.' 'We are trainedto see the 
coming trends and to design for today -
with an eye to the future." agrees Becky, 
Lujan's daughter and partner: 

When you make an appointment.for 
an in -home design call, either Mary or 
Beckywill come to your home accompa
nied by one of their talented assistants. 
They will take measures and pictures 
arid conduct a detailed interview, notiug 
and recording your decorating needs and 
desires. After thoroughly researching 
hundreds of products for your project, 
you will be presented with specifically 
chosen solutions. 

Your design team will also help you to 
establish a realistic budget and prioritize 
your purchases to get the most efficient 
use of your dollars. 

We understand that at all income 
levels -PRICE MATIERS. We work well 
in any budget. Our prices are very fair 
and OUR SERVICES ARE PRICELESS. 

Our initial in-home design consultation 
starts at a mere $200.00 and includes: 
A one-hour in-home consultation 
One hour of research in the studio 
A one-hour in-store presentation 

322 MAIN STREET, ROCllESTER MI 
248651-4710 

Y!}vw.h~le~yhi1.~-,-~Qm 

lJI\ ,J Hepplewhite's r::; J I " t p, I· . ') " "-~. ".. " .... 1\,.·~ 
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Friday - , 
Jo Sfmpere • Job IfYiH 

You've beard them on Piaide Home C4l1HM1lion 
now seem them in Downtown Davisburg , 

Sponsored by @) 
'W~" 
Autumn 111·411·1,11 .. ', ' , 

www,ABackyardProductlon com 

* * * * SENIOR -tc 
CITIZEN 

27 Years of Trusted Business. -tc 
-tc SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
-tc AND RECYCLING -tc 

5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 -tc 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Phone:248-625-5470 -tc 

*' * * * * * * t 



23>Rb ANNIVERSARYSALE-A~BRATION! 
Celebrate The Whole MO.nthof July With 

HUGE SA'VINGSI 

Stk. #840043 

.. "I:V"r .... rcll." Control. Front WheelOrive, Auto.()n Headlig hts. Heated 
I'QI!;; Clotill5eiats, AdjjuS1:able Steering Wheel,Passenger Air Bag, Rear Head 
S:a~l; Interlll1ittenltW1pe~~ liealted Exterior Driver Mirror,Auxilliary Power 

Outlel~+lWheeIAB:S.R,earDefro!it,KevllessEntry,PowerDrive~Mirror.Bucket 
SepltS/i\lorninl~m'Whl!els'.Si(le Air Bag. NC. Vehicle Anti-Theft System. Front 

J:Eleadiilg Liiml~'. I'\Mr.-M Stereo. Front DisdRear Drum rakes. Child Safety 
Power Windows, Auto-OffHeadlights. 

L.tJla.:..~ Commander.Sport 4x4 

Stk.#830019 

Cloth Seats. Adjustable Steering Wheel. Aluminum Wheels, Tires - RearTour
lng, Driver Air Bag, Rear Head Air Bag, CD Player. Front Wheel Drive, Vehicle 
Anti-TheffSystem, Rear Seat Heat Ducts, Brake As5ist, Bucket Seats. Compact 
Spare Tire, Intermittent Wipers. Fog Lamps. Passenger Air Bag. AlC, 4-Wheei 
A8S, Pass-Through Rear Seat, DriverVanity Mirror. Tire Pressure Monitoring 
System, PowerSteering;Traction Control.TIres -FrontTouring,variable Speed 
Intermittent Wipers, Side Head Aid Bag, AMlFM Stereo. Rear Defro~ Auxiliary . 
Power Outlet, Electronic StabilityControi. L-______ ---I 

2008 Town & Country Touring 



SII.1: can 
. ~j be:'~ours! 

-·<:au . 
The' CIa.kston News 

~/ at 
Z48-f,ZS-3370 

This spot can 
be yours! 

CaD' 
The Clarkston News 

at. 

Z48-6ZS~33'O . 

the Value I Business: 
. Discover the Ciarkston Area .. 

Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $190/year. 

·Call for more information: 

248-625-8055 
www.clarkston.org 

elal~.Sllln Travlllureau, Ini:. 

-.' <::"~ i k-~ 

. ,: ..... 

Airline Tickets 
Vacation Packages 

Cruises & Tours 
Custom Travel Planning 

6N. Main St. (M-15)· Clarkston 

248.625.0325 

"e.y~*"'! 
CaD 

The Clarkston' News 

Dav~ Smith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston, MI48348 

Bus: 248-625-2414 
www.calldavesmith.com 

"Lik~ a g6o<l neighbor State Farm is there'" 

'This spot can·· 
be yo ..... ! 

CaD' 

The Clarkston News 
at 

Z48-6ZS-3370 

This spot can 
be yours! 

CaD 
The Clarkston News 

at 

Z48-6ZS-3370 

SMIT 'S DISPOSAL 
A~D RECYCLING 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

• P.O. Box • Clarkston, ·MI 48347 
, . , ' ~ '. , ' 



Wilderness camp July 21-25 
Sprin~eldTownship Parks and Recre.

ation (jiIers Wild Adventures· Extreme 

camp, with canoeing, backpacking, shelter 

building, and outdoor survival skills, 9:30' 

a.m.-3;30 p.m., Monday-Friday, July 21 -

25,at Independence Oaks County Park. 

up tennis shoes ancibrin:g a swimsuit, towel, 

sunscreen and extra set of cloiliell and socks 

everyday. 

Camp is rain or shine - dress for the 

weather. Campers will J;eceive a camp t~shirt 
at the start of camp and a patch upon cample

tion of the camp. Campers, ages 11-15, will go riverpiui

dling on the Clinton River and camp o~er
night at Camp Wilderness on Thursday, 

learniirg firebuilding, campfire cooking, ;md 

Activities will be at Waterford Oaks 

Waterpark on Friday. Transportation will also 

. be provided; 

camping skills. . 

They will also learn about safety, lead

ership, teamwork and communication 

skills. Campers are required to bring their 

own brown bag lunch Monday through 

Thursday. Lunch will be provided on Fri

day .. 

Campers are also required to wear lace-

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 

confirming his covenant to never again de-

stroy the earth with a flood '.' 

The st~ry of Noah is more than a good bed~ 
time story or challenging puzzle. It says a lot 

about how we should think about ''re-creation''. 

Our Engli~ word "recreation';, is defined 

as "the act offeating anew". Of course,it's no 

coincidence "at vacation is associated with. 

recreation. V#on is that period of time when 

we typicallY'sUspend our work or study activi

ties for the purpose of rest, recreation, and 

travel. 
It puzzles me (I admit the pun) when I hear of 

persons or families who have no time to take a 

In our churches 
continued from 58 

Bethany ~orth, peer supportto all faiths dealing 
with divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 

p.rn., fourthindaY, Cushing Center, St Daniel 
Catholic Ch 7010 Valley Park, call T~ 248-

628-6825, or oann, 248-673-2539. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednes
day Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6p.rn., 

worship. at 6:50p.m. and classes for all ages from 

7: 15- 8:30 p.m. The church offers a free nursery. 

6805 Bluegrass Drive. Call 248-625-3288. 

*** 

Campers are responsible for their own, 

daily transportation to .and from Indepen

qence Oaks. The session is limited to five 

campers. 

Registration fee is $190/resident, $200 

non-resident. Deadline is July 11. 

For more inforinatiQn, call Ca1l248-846~ 
6558. 

summer vacation. How do they re-create their 

world? 

Hopefully none ofll;S will ever find ourselves 

in the position of being "conSistently and to

tally evil". But, like everything else, evil can 

and does sprout from a tiny seed. Weeding it 

out is often successfully accomplished by tak

ing time out to re-create ourselves. 

Spending time with your family, pausing to 

apPreciate the beauty of creation, allowing your

self to love and to laugh at any little thing, and 

perhaps taking a vacation "up north" are all 

ways to commune with the world God so lov

ingly has provided. Take advantage this sum
mer of God's promise to never again flood your 

world! 

Cheryl Smith is director of Adult Faith For
mation at St. Daniel Catholic Church. 

fJ~~~~ 
. NOnCE 
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CHAR
TER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, OAKLAND 
COUNTY. MICHIGAN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Accuracy 
Test on the M·100 Voting Equipment to be used,for the 
Primary Election scheduled for Tuesday,.Augusl 5, 2008 
will be conducted on Tuesday, July 22. 2008, at 9:30 
a.m,. Michigan time at the Springfield Township Civic 
Center. Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd .. Davisburg, 
Oakland County, MI. 

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to demon· 
strate that the computer program used to count the votes 
cast at the election meets the requirements of the law. 

NANCY STROLE, CLERK 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

Publish 7 ·16'()8 

-. Wed .• JuliJtAl833 The Clarks~f.fiFEWl B 

.1' IJBU£· NOTI£E, , . INGAM. :'~" . " '" . County of Oakland ";~5'" 2002-2011 Inc!. 
. ~ 7 .... ,~ -J S~~ : Oakland Community College 1.00': 'tOJliJmited . 
,; , .' .80 ':2002 - 2011 Inc!. 

. NOn9EOF"'R~~YELECnON • Cou~Zkl~~~~trict Of3;;,.ts~~~~i\~ited 
. TO THI:.QUALIFII:D ELECTORS: • : Township of Springfield :SO' 'jJOIlnilted 
.NOTICE/S HEREBY GIVEN, Thet a ~rimary E1ecti~n w1!I' 1.0" ~7 --: 2016 
be held In the, . . . . ,..., 1.5' :2008 - 2017 
. CHARTER ToWNsHle,OF SPRiNGFlEIJ) . Brandon Schoo! DistriCt 16.041~;,2Q<i5;;" 2009 

County 'Of. Oakland. State 0' MiChigan '. .2;959 .::2Qp5-2009 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 2008 . : ~:~n Community 

THE POLLS .WlLL BE OPEN 7:00 A.M. UNnL 8:00 H U 19.249UOil!!- 2015 
P.M. AT THE PRECINCTPOWNG PLACES BELOW:; 0 y Area Schools 18.00' '2004-2013 . . D.~: ilu!y 2, 2008 
1 - Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisbu~ PATRICK M. DOHANY,·TREASURER 

Rd. . . . OAKLAND COUNTY 
2 - Springfield Township Fire Station #2,10280 Rllttalee PUBLISH: 7-16-2008 

Lake Rd. ' 
3 --Andersonville Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville 

Rd. I 
4 - Dixie Baptist Church. 8585 Dixie Hwy: (temporariY 

location for August 5th only) '; 
5 - Springfield Plains Elementary School. 8650 Holconib 

Rd. 
6 - Springfield Plains Elementary School. 8650 Holconlb 

• Rd. . ' 
7 - Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburo 

Rd. . ' 

PIJBI .I£ ~On.~E 
-'T1ecause 1t'"e-Peopl~~aiit:-f~~now 
INDEPENDENCET'WP. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet on Wednesday. August 6. 2008 at 7:30 PM at the 
Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear the fullowlng cases: 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF NOMINATING CANOl· 
DATES OF ALL PARTICIPATING POLITICAL PARTIES 
FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES: ; 
CONGRESSIONAL UNITED STATES SENATOR & i 

REPRESENTATlVE IN CONGRESS- Case #O8'()023 
8TH DISTRICT . 

Sova. Jeanie A., Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUEST VARIANCE 
FROM ARTICLE III. DIVISION 25, SEC· 
TION 50-890. SCHEDULE OF REGU
LATiONS OF THE ZONING 'ORDI
NANCE TO EFFECTUATE SPLlrrlNG 
OF PROPERTY (LACKS MINIMUM LOT 
WIDTH AT THE FRONT SETBACK) 
7785 Allen Rd., 10 Acres, R-1R 

LEGISLATlVE 

COUNTY 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE -44TH 

DISTRICT / .' 
COUNTYEXECunve, PROSECUT
ING ATTORNEY, SHERIFF, CLe"KI 
REGISTER OF DEEDS, TREA
SURER. DRAIN COMMISSIONi!R, 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER . 08-18426-003 • 
SUPERVISOR, CLERK, TR~~ 
SURER, TRUSTEES. PARK COM- Case #O8'()024 

TOWNSHIP Jeakle, GeorgeNeil. Petitioner for Emro 
Marketing Company ", 

MIS.SION . 
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NoMI· 

NATION CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING IN A· NON· 
PARTISON PRIMARY ELECTION' FOR THE FOLLOW· 
ING OFFICES: 
JUDICIAL JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

- 6TH CIRCUIT- NON-INCUMBENT 
PosmON 
JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT
NON INCUMBENT PosmON 
JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
52NO _ 2ND DIVISION -INCUMBEMT . 
PosmON 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTIING 
DELEGATES TO THE COUNTY CONVENTION OF THE 

REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC PARTIES 
COUNTY PROPOSAL 
OAKLAND COUNTY ZOOLOGICAL AUTHORITY 
The Oakland County Zoological Authority was 

established pursuant to Public Act 49 of 2008, and 
formed to allow for continuing zoological services 
for the students, residents and visitors of Oakland 
County. The law allows the Authority to seek autho
rization from the electors to levy a tax of not more 
than 0.1 mill (10 cents per $1.000 of taxable value) on 
real and personal property to provide revenue for 
this purpose. Accordingly. to continue providing 
zoological services to benefit the residents of the 
County, shall a 0.1 mill on all of the taxable property 
located within the Counl¥ be Imposed for a period 
often (10) years, being years 2008 through 2017. It is 
estimated that If approved and levied, this new mill
age will generate approxlmataty $6,474,597.63 In 2008. 

Shall this proposal be adopted? 
FULL TEXT OF THE PROPOSAL 

MAY BE OBTAINED FROM: 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFFICE 

APPLICANT REQUEST INTERPRETA· 
TION OF ARTIOLE III. DIVISION 24. 
SECTION 50-838. SIGNS. (c) GEN· 
ERAl CONDITIONS (5)b., OF THE 
ZONING ORDINANCE FOR THE FOL· 
LOWING REASON: THE GENERALI
ZATION OF LED'S CAUSING EXCLU· 
SION OF FUEL PRICE SIGNS 
6594 Dixie Highway, MS 
Speedway SuperAmerica LLC 
08-32-226..()()4 

Case #O8'()025 Roth, Robert R., Petltioner for Lehman 
Investment Co. , 
APPLICANT REQUEST VARIANCE 
FROM ARTICLE III. DIVISION 25. SEC
TION 50-890. SCHEDULE OF REGU
LATIONS OF THE ZONING ORDI· 
NANCE FOR A 50' FRONT YARD (FU
TURE ROAD RIGHT OF WAY) SET· 
BACK VARIANCE PLUS 11'7" EN
CROACHMENT INTO RIGHT OF, WAY 
TO AllOW OUTDOOR SEATING. NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
7151 Main St. N .• 2.13 Acres. C-2 
Brioni Cafe & Dell 
08-20-179-016 
CASE TO BE UNTABLED: 

Case #08--0017 McClure, Thomas David. Petitioner for 
Mt. Zion Church ' 
TableiJ June 4; 2008 
APPLICANT REQUEST VARIANCE 
FOR SECOND GROUND SIGN 
PLUS SIZE CONSIDERATION 
ARTICLE III. DIVISION 24. SECTION 
50-838. SIGNS. 

Church of the Resurrection has bible study ev

ery Wednesday evening at 7 p.rn. Study is cur

rently on "Paul's letter to the Romans." 6490 
ClarkstQn Road. Call 248-625-2325 for more in

foonation. 

~!I!'~~~I"N,9~\~J - 1~2~1~:~~~~~I~~3~~D 
INDEPEN 

248.a46-6510 

4900 Maybee Rd .. 51.91 Acres, R·1A 
Mt. Zion Temple 
08-36-126'()06 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building 
Department during regular business hours. Written com
ments may be sent to the Zoning Board of Appeals c/o 
the Independence Township Building Department, 90 N. 
Main St.. Clarkston. MI48346 prior to the Public Hearing. 
~or further. information call (248) 625-8111. 
Respectfully submitted. 

DENCE TWP. NANCY STROLE, CLERK 
PUBLIC NOTICE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 

PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED 
The Charter Township of Independence announces a BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 

St Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows meet- Public Accuracy testing of the computer program for the AS AMENDED 
ings on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the Cushi.· ng Election on August 5, 2008, I, Patrick M. Dohany, County Treasurer of the County 

The testing will be held on July 23, 2008. at 2:00 p.m. of Oakland, State of Michigan. do hereby certify thai 
Center. Rainbows is an outreach program for at the Independence Township Supervisor's Office, Con. according to the records in my office, as of July 2, 2008, 
children and adults dealing with change in their ference Room, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, MI. the total of all voted increases in the tax rate limitation 

I
. d Shelagh VanderVeen. Clerk above the 18 mills established by Section 6 of Article IX 
Ives ue to death, divorce or other sigru'ficant of the Ml'chl'gan Constl·tut·on of 1963 ffe t' g t bl . Charter Township of Independence I a c In axa e 

* * * 
Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services to individuals with disabilities 
at a public hearing/meeting upon advance notice in writ
ing or by cal!ing the Township Building Department (248) 
625-8111 loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive .. Call248-625-1750. Published: July 16, 2008 property in the County of Oakland, is as follows: 
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5 Pdpers-2W!eks-$13.00 - Over 50,900 .... "'.warl 

10WORDS(50c;: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OEADLINE FOR . 

CLASSIFIEO AOS 
MONOAYNOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEAOLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
.248-828.480 i 

O3OWUIII 
WANTED: GUNS & parts, to~is, 
collectibles, autos. 586-216-
6200, 248-933·2217, 248-
933-5414. IIL2216 
CASH FOR JUNK AUTOS etc"if 
untitled can haul free. 248-249-
3284 Dr 248-627-243.8 
IIZX482 
CASH PAID for junk cars and 
trucks, free towing. 810-656-
2993. !!ZX494 
BUYING SCRAP BATTERIES. 
Miscellaneous Scrap Metal. and 
Antiques. Also. hauling for a fee. 
248-436-2863. 1IL324 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles •. 
minibikes. ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 81 ()'338·8440. 
IIZX484 
WANTED: LOG SPLITIER. run· 
ning or not. 248·893-1170. 
1IL322 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 

&SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 
248.860·5799· 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED 

L288 

WIU PAY TOP OOUAR 
248·870-0089 

LZ314 

• WANTED: CARS, .Trucks 

needing repair or high miles. $50· 
$5000. 810·724-7647 or 810· 
338· 7770. IILZ294 
AUTOS WANTED AND truck,!. 
running or not $200 & up. 2~· 
842·8169. IIC514 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
"rate card or adv.ertising contract, copies of, which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Box 108. 666 S. Lapeer R<\" Oxford. MI 48371 (248.-628-48011. The, !,ake 
Orion Review. 30 N. Broadw~y. Lake Ori,on. MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 

• News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the. right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 
and of an ad of the advertiser's order. 

ANTIOUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
~nchesters. Colts. Savage. Top 
dollar paid_ 248·628-7086. IIL3 

WANTED 
PAYMASTER .CHECK 

ENDORSING MACHINE 
Call Luan at 

248·828-4801 
10 a.m_-5 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 

1--'-__ --..,.,..,.."..,~,..,--L3-1-dh_tf 
II B~Y OLO MOTORCYCLES. run· 
\nirig or not. Rusty. crusty. com
.plele or in parts. I don't care. Cash 

~
i~' Call me for the bast price. 

• 'ml,lre, storing old bikes. your old 
ile, of old parts might be exactly 
hilt I need to finish a Concours 

estoration. I'll come pick it up 
oday. and pay much more than 

ihe scrappers. Ortonville. Jeff: 
248-778-5564. I!lZ296 
! 

O4OPRIDICE 
STR~W FOR SALE 248-431· 

'1934 IILZ322 

0501l1EWDID 
SEASONED DUALITY hardwood. 
cut a~d split. delivery available. 
248·827·8318. IIZX454c 

'EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

1J11I'I.-J ..... RX2452 

LEARN SPANISH· Personalized 
classes for business/ schooU daily 
life/ tourism I Professional 
teacher. 248·804-3090 IIL322 

OIQIIWI&UlIEI 
WDDDCHIPS $12 A yatd. Deliv· 
ery available. 248-627·8318. 
IIZX454c 
CUB CADET lawn tractor. 18hp 
Kohler, Model 3188. 54" shaft 
drive deck 2000 model. $1.000. 
248·628-9824. 1IL312 

TORO LAWNTractor~375; MTD 
lawn tractor $225. both run and 
cut well. 248,620·8049 IIC12 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates. Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248··969·0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LZ20·tfc 
CRAFTSMAN 15.5HP DHV 42" 
cut. 6 speed mower. Good condi

. tion. $450. 248·628·9421. 
!lL312 
DIXON RESIDENTIAL zero turn 
riding mower. Runs and cuts per· 
fectly. $1.000. obo. 248·762-
0623. IIC12 
RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
den Tractors starting at $450. 
Also lawn equipment repairs. 
810·397·2944. IIZX454 
8HP SIMPLICITY Pro Series chip· 
per/ shredder. metal cone and 
hopper. tractor tow bar. 3" diam
eter chipping capacity. minimal 
use. very good condition. 10yrs 
old. Price reduced to $875. 
Davisburg. 248-709·1130 
IIL322 
CRAFTSMAN 15.5HP DHV 42" 
cut. 6 speed mower. Good condi
tion. $450. 248·828·9421. 
llL312 ---

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Tuesday. J~ 29, 2008 

1 Dam Lake Drien Self Storage 
Center. Inc. 180 W. Church St. 

Lake Orion. MI 48382 
100yds. E. of LapIer Rd./M·24 

248-814-8140 
Unit #50DOB- Karin Uroda: Chair. 
Chaisa lounga, treadmill. key· 
bOllfd. asst. boxas. asst. totes. 
and morel 

DDYOUSEEA 

©ORA* 

L322 

NEXT TO AN AD ?Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a Googl8 map. Dxfordleader .com 
1IL19·tfdh 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Wednesday. July 23)2008 

lOam Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center. Inc. 180 W. Church St. 

Lake Orion. MI 48~62 
100 yds. E. of Lapeer R4 (M-241 

248-8:14·8140' 
Unit #40052· Heather 
Strausbaugh:' Big scr~en TV. 
couch. easy chair. ass:t.! house
hold goods and mor~1 Unit 
#50016- Siver Painting Cpntrac· 
tor: Asst. totes, asst. f.: arage 
goods. asst. tools. ass .• lawn 
equipment and morel I 

! L312 

1000& 
KING SIZED Mattressas aOd Head 
Board. Good condition. 248·238-
0938. IIL321f 
FREE· (2) ELECTRIC ADJUSTABLE 
twin beds. ilI8·236-0372. 
llL311f 
FREE PICK UP on all Illetals. 
scrap. mowers. more ... 248-660-
7559. IICZ513 
GRACO LITE RIDER Trav~1 Sys, 
tem with matching swinq. 588· 
709·7899. IIL321f 
WOODEN RAINBOW Playset. 10 
yrs. old. must disassemble. haul 
away. 248-922-1148. IlL321f 
FREE LITTLE TYKES Kitchen. 
dishls. etc. 248·828·1320. 
IIL321 

111 .... l1li 
3800 ESTATE DR, Oxford, oil 
Baldwin bttwllll Dralnr and 
siymour Llkl ReI. .htf 17·19. 
IIL321 
GARAGE SALE· July 17·18, s.n. 
4pm. 5251 Ridge Trail N •• 
Sashabaw and Pine Knob, Inde
pendenca Valley Sub. Blrbits • 
toys, boys/ kids clothes. car seats. 
books. household it8ll1$. !'isfons. 
l!L32·1 
YARD SALE· Household items, 
tools. antiquss, some baby. July 
18-19. 9am-4pm. 5811 Edgar Rd. 
Clarkston. 48348 IICt-1-
NICE MULTI FAMILY Sale. July 
17·18. 8am·5pm at 2930 
Stonehenge (1/2 miles east of 
Seymour Lk and Sashabaw intel·, 
section). Collections of vintage 
plates. pitchers. kitchen ware. 
books. records. furniture. primi· 

. tives. teaching supplies and misc. 
IIL321 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets ,: ; 200 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 Produc,e 040 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted \ ' 360 Real Estate 310 • 
Auto Pans 240 Holiday Items'; 010 Rec; Equipment 180 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Card ofThanks 380 Household 130 Rentals $0 
Cars 250 In Memo!ium 400 Services 4'10 
Child Care 340 Lawn& Garden \ 080 Trucks 270 
Computers 140 Livestock!' ! 210 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
Craft Shows 120 Lost & Folmd' 190 Vans 260 
Farm Equipment 230 Manufactured Hdmes 320 Wanted . OJ{)· 
Firewood 050 Musicallnstruments 060 Wanted To Rent 300 
Free 100 Notices! . 390 Work Wanted 350 
Garage Sales 11 0 Personals. . 370 Online Features 

* '=Map 

© = Picture 

_ Phone 248-628-4801 - Z48-625-3370 - 248-693-8331, 
DEADLINES: Regula.r .classified a~s Mo day at 12 ~oon pre~edin'g publication. Semi·display 

: . advertlsmg Mondayat noon. Cancell~tlon Deadhne: Monday noon. 

CO RRECTI 0 N S: Liability for a~y error "!ay not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
.: error. CorrectIOn dead.hne: :Monday noon. 

www.oxfordleader.com 
www.lakeorionreview.l:om 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

i . 
HOURS: Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 

Officas Closed Saturday 

GARAGE SALE II 
00 you have a little princess-.of 
your own? Come to this sale and 
go away with beautiful. well-kept 
clothing (birth-4T) for that spa
ciallittJe one in your life. Oshkosh. 
Carters. Did Navy. G·ap. Tommy, . 
Gymboree. Stride Ritel Plus 
stroller with car seat & basa, 
swing. high chair. TV monitor. 
breast pump. Pacli·n·play. Radio 
Flyer rocking hors.r, girls powered 
3 wheelers. toys. elc ... Treasures 
for everyone in :your family
women',s clothinU. maternity. 
shoas (narrow). furniture. an· 
tiques. Camaro c~r collection. 
household misc. Everything but . 
the kids and the dog I July 24-26 
9·5. 637 Mechan~ St.. Oxford 

EarlyBir;dSale 
At work Thursday morning? 
Come & shop Wednesday. 

July 23. 6am-8pm. 
L321 

PAINT CREEK SUB Sale July 17. 
18.19. 9am·3pm. Westof M-24 
off Orahner. Oxford. IIL312 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSifiED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCEUATION DEADUNE 

MDNDAlNODN 
Oxford Lnder & Ad-Vlrtisar 

248·828·4801 
Clarkston NIws & 
Penny StlltCher 
248·825·3370 
Lk. Orion RevillW 
248-893·8331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
L28-dh 

*YARDSALE.JuIy 17.18,19, 

LARGE GARAGE SALE: All nice 
stuflll No junk. New and used 
kitc~en gadgets, hunting. fishing. 
movies. furniture. new hockey/ 
roller hockey gear. and much 
more. July 18·20. 9am-7pm. 
4044 Brocker in Metamora •. 
!IL~~1 

. :Pebble Creek 
;SUB SALE 

July 24-27 
. 9am-4pm 

!At Dixie & Davisburg Rds. 
Behind Kroger 

, . C12 : 
f' ! ' 

Y AAD SALE- 4B Elizabeth Street. 
La~~ Olion. July 18th. 9a~4pm. 
Jul~ 19th. 9am-l pm II R321 

* JULY 17.18.19, 9AM· 
5PM. 4385 Rose Ct. LO. Off 
Baldwin north of roundabout. 
Antiques. couchas. household. 
clothes and morel II L321 
CLARKSTON 3 FAMILY Sale. An_. furniture, dishes, house
hold. moiel M·15 to Miller Rd. to 
187 Glenburnie. July 17&18. 
IICII 

* ABERCROMBIE. 

HOLLISTER. Limited Too. Ught 
pink sectional. $250. July 
17,18.19. 9am-5pm. 485 Lakas 
Edges Dr. Oxford Lakes. IIL321 

JULY 18,19 & 24.25 
9am-4pm 

TOOLS, TOOLS. TOOLS 
Dintttt Dining I'OCIIII 

Dunn bedroom suitt. 
bouslhold itllllS 

8158 Cramlane Dr. Clarkston 
C12 

MOVING SALE. July 18-20, Sam-
5pm.12441 CountyinlRd.(Ray 
Rd.). east 011 of M·15. Some fur· 
niture and a lot of othar stull. 

9am-8pm. Baby it8ll1$. furniture. IIZX481 
household ilams. 5180 "'A lI""N""ID~U""E-=-GA-:-:R:-:-A""GE:-::S'"'.'---::-Es-ta-te 
Woodlane. Clarkston. IIL321 items, large costllll8 jewelry col· 
HUGE GARAGE SALE. Lots of new lection. antiquas. old books. art· 
items: Freezer. catering supplias. work. 1998 Harley Davidson 
tools, t:othes. crafts. floral sup· Road King Classis. July 17·19 • 
plies. 9am.8pm Thursday. Friday. 9am4pm, off Whipple Lake Rd_. 
Saturday July 17.18. 19.1111 between Pineknob and Estons 
Seymour lake Road. corner of Roads. Follow signs.liCll 
Tanview. Oxford. IIL321 RUMMAGE SALE· SATURDAY 
YARD SALE. 5948 Thomas Rd. July 19th. 8am-2pm. Leonard 
Oxford. July 17-18. 9am·4pm_ United Methodist Church. 254 t 
IIL32·1 • - ,Elmwood 8t:. bHinanl.1I1:G2l-

521 OVERLOOK OR. in 
Waterstone Bluff. July 
17.18.19. 9am·4pm. Boys bed· 
room set. girls bed. furniture. 
household items. girls and 
womens clothing, etc. IIL321 
HUGE SALE. 1 ~58 Newark. 
Pontiac. (Walton and N. Tele· 
graph) July 18, 19i20. 9em·8pm. 
House items. furniture. TV. elec· 
tronics. cliJthes (P.1 to plus sizes). 
and kids toys.llC~ 1 
2 FAMILY PARAG~ Sale July 17· 
19 from 8:~0arn-4J¥n daily. 9479 
Westwood Cir. at Rattalee Lake 
& Dixie. T/)omuchtolistlllCll 
HUGE SALE· 3210\Thcimas Rd .• 
Oxford, North of M,ijer. July 17-
19. 9am-5pm. Tool$, collactiblas. 
fishing supplies. antiques. 
housewares. electrhnics. rubber 
stamp and accessories. furniture 
llL321 ' 
.-----'---

6 FAMilY 
30 Years acculJ1ulation. 
Everything IlIIIlIt go. No 

reasonable offer refuasd. 
July 11·28. 9am-6pm daily. 
1385 Joan Dr .• rake Orion 

Conklin to Bunny Run to Joen Dr. 
L312 

FAMILY GARAGE SALE· July 17· 
19. s.n.5pm. Fumilurl. kitchen. 
household, baby and children's 
clothing, toys and boaks .. l0525 
Bigelow Rd .• DIvisburg.IIL32·1 
17th,18th.19th. 9am-5pm. 
3951 Nillsey, Watllford. 
XCOIIIIry skis, _ golf big. sIIII 
radial tires, designer w_ 
cIothes.llltiques. No junk.IICll 
5530 CHICKADEE LANE. 
Clllfkston. LOTS of emythingl 
Something for evaryonel 
Childrens StlP 2 Storybook Cot· 
tage, $150. orig. $399. July 
17.18,19, 9am-3pm. 1IL321 
BIKES. APPLIANCES. Micro
wava. sporting goods. sewing 
machine. ladias large clothes. 
rugs, baby items, household. 
2758 Regency Dr .• Orion. Thurs
dlY. Friday, Saturday 9am-5pm. 
IIL321 • 

NEIGHBORHOOD· SALE. July 
17.18.19. 9am·? M-24 to Indian 
Lake Road. Follow signs. Too 
much to listl IIL321 
GARAGE SALE at Lakes of 
Indianwood Subdivision. Fri. 
July18th and Sat. Julyl9th. 9am-
4pm. Entrances off Indilnwood 
and Wast Drahner Ad. llL312 

DESIGNER SELLING INVENTORY. 
New furniture. antiques. lots of 
accessories. Everything priced 
below cost. July 17·19. lOam-
5pm. 695.5 Washburn, Rd •• 
Goodrich. 48438. 8-10-197· 
5770. IIZX481 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A* 

NEXT TO AN AD? Check. our 
classifieds on·line for a pho.o or 
a Google map. Oxfordleade.r_tom 
1I119·tfdh 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR
DAY July 17. 18. 19. 9am;5pm. 
Tools. household & much more. 
1358 Foreland Dr .• Oxford.llL32 
SUMMERFIELD SUB Multi Film
ily Garage Sale. 9am-5pm. July 
17. 18. 19th. M·24 nortliof 
Silverbell. IIR312 

* LARGE' GARAGE SALE/'Es

tate Sale. 3100 Maureen Lane. 
Davisburg. Off Eagle Road be
tween Davisburg Road and White 
Lake Road. July 17.18,19.20. 
9am·8pm. Antiques, collectibles. 
furniture. tools. misc. household. 
and much more. IIL321 

* ESTATE SALE JULY 17.18. 

19. 9am-5pm. 8851 Tackles Ct •• 
White Lake. wast side of Pontiac 
Lake. Bring your tools. everything 
going. House is rapossessed. 
WaIa'softIIw, gasJDgs,_ beth 
tubs. silks, toiIIt & tIC. tlL311 
MOVING SALE JULY 17·20,Sam-
8pm. Uttll bit of everything. 
9315 Hilcmt, Clarllston (north 
on 1ixiI1Iwy, lni11J1111I1on1ra 
Folow signs). 248-431-4373. I 
FIRST TIME EVER, SOIDI co~ 
Iectiblll. 38 H .... St.. Oxford. 
July 17·19, 9am-2pm. IIL321 

121II1II ... 
CRAFTERS NEEDED Saturday, 
Aug. 23rd. AmIII pig/ com lOIS!. 
Clarkston Eaglls 3373: 5B40 
Maybee Rd •• Clarkston. Cal 248· 
873·5458. IIC522 

~t . 

flEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of Beldwin Rd. 
Every Saturday 9am-4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph. 
248·682·8040 
Charles Kniffen 
248·628-3899 

LZ304 



B SPI Classifieds We~nesday. July 16. 2008 
'REtONDmoNED DEll ComjIIIt· ---....,----iiil:lllH .. ·. a with 17" mooitor, $100whia 
they last. Limit 3. Zak Camputar 
Centar, 172 S. Washington, Ox· 
ford Marketplace, 248·828· 

• 8600. IIL21tfc 

SiZE Feather Edge air. 
PIIttre" 'and foundation. Excal· 
lent ~onditionl $15. 248~969· 
0478.IIL322 
ETHAN ALlEN.PlNE bedroonuet· 
FuI size four poster frame, high
boy dressIiIr end double dresser ' 
with full sizQ I8!)tangular mirror. 
$4251 set 248·828-4773. ilL 
BEDROOM SETS, sofa, recliner, 
oak dinatteset. oak china cabi· 
net, 'misc. 248'.884-0594 'IIC52 
SOUD OAK FUTON with 8" PIIt· 
ms, .250. College futon, $50. 
Excellent conditioQ. 248·693· 
4868,,1IR312 
BUNK BED Sf( with desk, chair 
& chast. $800. 248·236'{)134. 
IIL312. 
BUNKBEoS WITH DESK, chest 
and ladder, purchased new for 
.,300/ sail for $500. 248·82(). 
987211C12 
44x70 MISSION STYLE TV Cabi· 
net, $50. 8 section aluminum 
pool lancing still in box, $100. 
248·895·0298. IIL322 
MAPLE BABY CRIB, no mattress, 
.,00.248·628·2963. IIL312 
GREEN FAMILY. STYLE Sola Set 
with built·ln recliners. pun·out 
bad, speaker phone, CD player, 
and cooler. A mus~ have to com· 
plete your living rooml Bast 01· 

. fer. 248·893·0086. IIL312 
2yr. old GAS LOG INSERT, paid 
$2,500. Will sell lor $1,000. 
obo. 2008 OnDemand Water 
softener with iron lilter Bnd os· . 
mosis-system. Paid $3,800. WID 
sail for .',6oD. 2010. old 3 ton 
central AlC with warranty. Paid 
$2,100. Will sell for $UoO. 
8aautifuI solid maple kitchen cabi
nell, 2yrs. old, also includes 2 
bathroom cabinell and beautiful 
granite look countertop. Paid 
t5,80D. Will 1111 for $2,500. 
Loll 01 extras· wine and plate 
rack, and pull out drawers. 248-
807·5901. ·IIL312 
KITCHEN AIDE STOVE, $175. 
Kenmore Side by Side, t200. 
Whirlpool WID, "25. or $75. 
each. Roll top desk. $30. 50 inch 
Hitachi Projection TV, .'50. Dog 
house, $20.2· 13in. Color TV'" 
t3D. .ach. Call aftar 5pm. 248· 
828'7384. 1Il312 

.'COMPUTER' PROBLEMS? 

Remova unwanted soltware, 
spyware, villlSes, Is your com
puter as last &stabli as mine? 
Onw at your convenienca. R. 
.Iurbishe.d computers lor sale. 
Frea up tac.h support. 

IILZ305 

I BUY the iSoId 
It Store this &nilxt Frid_y & Sat· 
urday 9am-8pm. Payment on the 
spall 975 S. LapearRd" Oxford, 
248·828.3544, 
www.beangoround.comIlL314 

Take a bre~k from 
"QUAKE ON THE LAKE" 
This weakimd & visit us 

lor'the BEST jlF BEST winning 
Antique' Store 

Opan 7 days, 11 to B 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy, Waterford 
248·823·7460 

Cl·1c 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
Vintage Tables· Furniture 

Oil Paintings' Lamps 
1940's Postcards, Sportcalds 

Tues.· Sal. 12-8pni 
20·1/2 E. Front SI. 
248·893·8724 

R314 

188IPft1111CES 
FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER, 18 sq.ft. 
$15. 248·820·9188. IIC522 
MA YT AG GAS DRYER. Excellent 
condition. $100. abo. 248-820· 
5539.IIC12 

OAK POOL TABLE, mo. Blue 
'Dial ,leaper, $400. Star Trek 
Pinbal (broken), t300. 248·391· 
4599.IIR312 

5 PIECE FORMAL Cha:rry Dining 
room tabla; etdIIdi!lass top with 
2111Ves,neverused,paid"8001 . 
asking 'BOI!. 810-825·9772 ilL 
~URN1TURESALE: rvoly,laalf1i,r 

. coiJch, .350. Bergi hather ,.. 
ciner,UOO.$oia tabIii, .15. End 

BLACK & STAINLESS Electric 
Stove, $175. Portable basketball 
hoop, $80. 248·935·4095. 
IIC12 
FOR SALE· 2001 HARLEY, 
Sportstar, low niles, bags, wind· 
shield, like new $6100 abo. 
1993 ChIYy Z71, 4WD manual, 
good condition, .,800 oIJo. 248· • 
893·708.9 IIL322 

tabla, • 75. elc~. Curio cabinet, 
. '300. Dining table and 4 chairs, 
t300.Kitchen ieit'2 chairs, 
"00. All in good condition from 
asnioke 248· 

2005 ECONOUNE 16 ton flatbed ' 
trailer, 23ft., excelant conaition, 
dual axles, electric lirakes, 
$5100 firm, 248·B28·1019. 
IIll15dhtf,. 
WIll TRADE AUTO rapai'/111111181 
labor for bow hIIItlnl privilege.. , 

.~~~~~~= .. SafairespOOsiJlelul .... with30 
yel" experienc •• References 

" 

Microsoft c~rtilied te'chnician. 
Fret diagnostic. John 248·892· 
5887 (Clark,ton). IILZ324 

e~1I1ab1e. Stm.248-858-8684 
or Rob 588.752·1004.lIll312 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 

FANIIL Y.GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weathar ;Permittingl 
We'nat 2960 M·24 

DIVING BOARD, $50. +Ladaar, 
$25. lor inground pciol; Custom 
Q·headboard, .roO. and night 
stands, $50. 248·814·7899. 
1Il322 ' 

FOR SALE: Hover Round, $200. 
Three wheal scoot.r, $200. Hos· 
pital bad, $100. 248·628·9149. 
IIL312 
COLLEGE LOFT .,50; 6 Piece 

10 minute, north of Oxford 
JuSt ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·884·0484 
The course II t7 each 
Buckets $7, $B;-*5 

Seniors Discounts AII'Day 
LeSIOns Available 

HOURS: Mon·Fri nooo.8pm 
Sal., Sun. 9am-8pm • 

Snacks & Pop AvaHable . 

I office furniture $800; Patio set 
1100. 248-820·3217 IIL322 
3500 WAIT GENERATOR, (31 
115 volt oullats, (1) '230 volt 
outlet, $200. 248·933·1804. 
IIL322. 

L 19tfc 

2 CEMETERY LOTS, Ridgalawn 
Mamoriil Center, Oxford. Worth 
HOD each, will tike bast offer. 
248·828·2059. IIL31Z 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ed, just flu 
yoil 818 .. BUY and SEllin ads Uke 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 Ill8tl 
AITACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
backhoe:5ft. gradingl ditching 
bucket. good used, tBOO; cutting 
wheal, used, $200; padele tooth, 
good used, $250; dig tooth with 
small paddle, gOOd used, $200. 
248·828·1019.IILZ30dhtf 

ROLLED" 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxlord Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX20·tl 

THE DARCI SEIPKE Benelit Fund 
presents The Thunder Road Clas· 
sic Car Show Sunday, July 21th, 
11 am-4pm on grounds 01 Cantar· 
bury Village. $15 per vehicle. For 
more inlo, call Pam 248·721· 
1847. IIL312 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking, Clarkston al8a. 248.· 
789·5297. UZX454c 
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL TYPE BED, 
$50. 4 Dodge Dakota black mag 
rims, $45. 248·625·8756. 
IIC522 
FOR SALE: 3 Rifles and • Wed· 
ding dress. Your best offer. Call 
altel 6:30pm 248·628·9003. 
IIL312 

ROLL TOP DESK $350, Grandla· 
ther clock $300, window air con· 
ditioner $ 75. 248·736·0379 
IIL322 
BEAT THE HEATlintex swim· 
ming pool 12'x24'x48", filter, 
cover, accessories. VGC. $350 
abo. 248·969·1714. IILZ322 
PORTABLE 2 BURNER stova & 
ovsn, runs on bottle gass. $100. 
240·693·1552. IIt322 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day, 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to vsrify place· 
ment and price 01 ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·828·9750 
°THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·893·5712 
°THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER' 
248·625·0708 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·827·4400 
lZ8tf 

2 GARAGE FURNACES, $125 for 
both, 248·391·0859. 1Il311 _._ .... 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
prica. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozan. 
CaU 248·893-4105. IILZ8dhti 
ALUMIN.UM CANOE For Sale. 
17ft. Gnmnan~back style. 
$550. 248·50s.o591. 1Il312 

GOLF CARTS 
ACCESSORIES 

PARTS 
& SERVICE , 
Ask lor John 

248·202·5358 
l294 

PERSONAL WATERCRAFT 
HOIST. Excellent condition. 
$275. 248·894-22J15. IIL322 

_LIST .... 
LOST PRESCRIPTION Glasses, 
tinted. Poly Ann Tratl/ dOwntown 
Oxlord area, Call 240-627-4206 
IIL322 
FOUND: Young blonde, almost 
white female dog With pink coilal 
and leash stil attached. 248·628· 
4031.IIL312 
REWARDI LOST DOG· ·SON". 
Male, black lab. last seen June 
20th, Central Drive/ Peninsular, 
Leke Orion. Family really misses 
him. 248·941·8305. IIR312 , 

200 PER 
HAVANESE AKC Vet checked, 
Family raised; $950 and up. 248· 
625·6582. IIC522 
YORKIE· 7 waaks. $400. After 
3pm, 248·391·2359. IIL312 
CHOCOLATE & BLACK AKC Lab 
puppies lor sale. Contact Rob: 
248·736·3858. IIL322 
Chihuahua} Yorkie mix puppies, 8 
weeks, $450. Call 248·534· 
5023. IIZX482 

) 
PUPPIES FOR SAL£: Baxilrl Rott 
cr.on. Mini dachshund. Ind 
maltese. 248· 391·2405. 
IIL312 . 

BEAUTIFUL FRIENDLY Rooster 
neatiniI good home, not meant for 
load, $5.00 248·393·8633 
IOam·5pm, Wed·Fri, 10am·3pm 
Sat. 1Il31·2 
IIESIGNER TOY PUPPIES: Pug· 
,English Toy Spaniels. Born May 
2, $350. 240·825·2775 
IIC522 
AKC GERMAN SHORTHAIR pup· 
pies, male and lemales, tail 
docked, dew claws removed, 
mo. 248·814·0481 IIR31·2 
2 FEMALE SIAMESE Cats, 1 year, 
daclawad,l(Iayed, shots. Sisters, 
must seU together. 248·884· 
0594 .IIC52·2 

21ll11EST181l 
YOUNG MINI GOATS For Sale, 
$50. and up. Make ,excellent 
pets. 248·820·2218: IIL322 

2201.ISEI 
2003 4· HORSE/ livestock 
trailer. Tendam81IB,bll1ljl8l'pull, 
electric brakes, slide & swing 
rear gate. Used vsry little: Looks 
lika new. Asking $4,500 or best 
reasonable offill. Contact 248· 
496·7714. IIL312 
2 STALL STEP UP horse/live· 
stock trailer. 2 axle, bumper puB, 
electric 6ghts, side door, stolage . 
compartment. manger. Good con· 
dition. Price reduced to $750. 
Davisburg, 24P09·1130. 
IIL322 

BEAUTIFUL 6 YEAR OLD 8a\giIn 
Dreft Mare For Sale, 16.2 hands, 
rides and drives. $2,000. obo. 
248·628·2218. IIL322 
HORSE BOARDING· Quaity Care, 
beau~ilul facility, reasonable 
price. Older and .spacial needs· 
horses welcome. 810·867· 
4274. IIL322 . 

5' BIIUSH HOG,I118J1II1I spreader, 
new dtInp trailer 8'xlS'with 42" 
sides. 248·628·0949. IILZ312 
FORD BN, $1,550. ON, $1,850, 
Cub with mower, $2,450: 248' 
61l5·3429. IIL324 ' 

FRONT END HYDRAULIC loader, 
fits Ford tractors 8N,9N, Jubi· 
IBe, hydraulic bucket, '$800. 
248·827·6709. nZX492 . 

240 AlII PIllS 
FOUR SRAND NEW Procomp all 
t~rrains on chlome GMC truck 
rims, 265/75R16, $550. Also 
have hood that lits '09'97 GMC 
1500; $25.248·535·1521. 
IIL312 

250CIIS 
2003 BUICK LASABRE Limited, 
44,000 miles, loaded, leathlll, 
$11,500. 248·420·2122 
IIL31·2 

1997 HONDA ACCORD EX. 
, Loadad. dark greBIl, manual trans· 

mission, 180,000 miles. $4,950 
abo. 248464-2885. IILZ2812 
WOWI 04 HONDA Civic LX 1m· 
maculate condition, 7689 milas, 
38mpg highway, auto, powar 
steering, cruise, CD, AIC, 
$13,200. 248·825·3939. 

,IIC522 
2005 HYUNOAI SANTA Fe. 
33,316 miles, 23 highway/ 18 
city mpg. Excellent condition. 
U13,OOO abo. 248·814-4000. 
IIL312 

. 2000 MUSTANG GT Convertible, 
automatici' 92,400mi, stored 
winters, cover included. Excel· , 
lent shapa,leather interior, Mach 
stereo' syitam,. red WIth black 
interior, t9,500. 248·373· 
594~ 1I~1~:, 
2005 PT CRUISER convertible. 
Olily24K nateiiliru,matic, a/c, 
power windows/ hiCks, ,electric 
blue, black top, 29 mpg. 
.'0,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep.I-886·553·JEEP (5337). 
IlClldh 
1981 MERCEDES 380SL 2dr. 
Convertible, good condition, 
139,OoOK. $7,000. 248·393· 
0487: IIL322 

2006 MONJE CARLO,like new. 
Loadedl 5,500 miles, $19,500 
lirm. Email 
dldcha@netscepe.com •. 
IIlZ2812 

1993 UNCOLN TOWN CAR, Sig· 
.n.ture Series, looks and runs 
greall1l8,OOo miles. $3,000. 
0,119. 248·391·0953. 1Il322 
2007 liT CRUISER, automatic, 
air, poWer windows/locks, CD, 
much riIorel3 to choose from. 29 
mpg. Starting at $9,995. 
Clarkston Chrys,ler Jesp.l·066· 
553·JEEP (5337). IIClldh 



97 F150 Lariat 01 FonIExJeiti!n"EtHeBatEf 02 Ford F150 FX4 
2WD. Reg. Gab. Leather. loaded. Only ... 4,988 leather. Moon. Ent..4WO. Only '" 7,488 OneOwner.likeNew.Gotta8eeAt ...... 8,988 
99Chevv Silverado L.S.· 02 Ford Explorer 4WD 03 Ford f150 XLT Crew Cab 
2WO. Loaded. Like New. Onlv ... 5,488 leather. Moon. Uke New. Onlv .. 7,988 2WO. Just like New. Onlv ..... 8,988 
02 POllliacMamai'i!'1hunder" 02.Ford Explorer XLT 4WD 01 FonIF150SUjleI'Crew4WD 
2TonelJ!ath!r.~:Only .. 5,988 loaded. 3rdJlow. Like New .... 7,988 XLT. Leather. Low Miles. Onlv .. 9,988 
02~MomtaineerAWD 03 Chevy Blazer 03 FordF150 
Prern(tin;Leather, loaded. Only. 5,988 4WD. Bright Red. loaded, Only ... 7,988 Ext Cab. 414.1.aw Xl! Trill OrJy .. _ 12,988 
03 S'atur'n Vue . 04CI1evySilveradoZ11 03 lincoln Navigator 

... 5,988 Black Beauty, Loaded, O~IV .... 7 ,9882B"Wb!eIs. !iIlMles.lie .. 15,988 
~j~~~.!2~~lA,ndoll!' 00 Ford 1.Too. Du.lly 8 988 

1hwCE. 7.3Pw.uSlrrb.ItilBtMi.:, . 
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,2004CHRY.8LE"SEIIJIINGI;OJ1-: ;~~ii~~;~. 2003 CHEVY VENTUJlE) pas· 201)3 C,HEVY,TRAILBLAZER 19!:!i~UNfISH,S~)!lIOAT.f.~", 
-;;;tt.~' .. ~ ~tlJUdr.'l!IlthII: .' 'sangei:,Viti.'4BltExcelent<COll. . E~;4x4,A£aIIsfeiribl~';.x· . ,,-c."""1i0il;:;tf ..... illai:k:i.695. '.', .vab~lletn 
:EI·'PDWer.,~/1OcksiA/C;6· :ditian. $8;4750ba. :248;628·. ',1IiIded wlrtanty52,000 miles2~;94H365:'lIeI2 ' ,::~ii~~~~'. 

cy!inder.'GrlatMPG,Nic8carI2 458,3. 11112412 remaini~g.108K,fullylaaded,CYCLEJACK STAND. Harley 
tochoola·fr~m. ;St'rtingat .2oo7J1WCKRENPEZVOUS,3nI,~w;\lack •• $9,1IOOoba.248· ,D.vidSoniNOlbydraulic; *225, 

Ciin~rJiilli~'ii:asil.5!i3:JEEP n1;999:tiltbto,,"ChrysI8r;; row seat,' grelt mpg,aiuminum' 762·8788 or 248·627:9271. Obq:i2'l8·39~·O~28. IIL324 
1:l166·553;JEE~ ,~5,~37t.; , wileels, IiIlStar,,~ne awn.arl IIZX431Z' , 1991 SEAHUNT 18' pantlton, ' 

riIIf. , mila. 
248·343-4123. IILZ3012 
1857 FORD THUNDERBIRD, SIC· 
... _. ilad. 2 tops, wI!it8 
Ie.lhar interior ,Iowmilllge. 
$40,000. 248·391-4908. 248· 
931'7952. ICt501Z 
1984 CHEVY CAMARD Z·28, 
IIIIhiI8 with 0FIIIgI racini I., 
2.daor, mlnuaitrlnsminion, 
custoin exhaust; project car, 
".800. abo. 248·535·8088. 
IIZX4212 
2008.PDNTJAC GfWI) PriL·1ow 
mills, fit poww, fit eIIctronic 
displlY, CD" ~~Ih. Wllmain
IIinId, 1IfIiIId .• ' 1,500. 248-
709·5020. ,IILZ29dhtf 
2007 PT CRUISE". only 4,000 
nilesl Stidr sIift. black, 35 qIg. 
t9.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
./tap. 1·868·5.53·JEEP i53371. 
IIC11dh 
2007 SEBRING SEDAN.infeema 
redl silvar, xhlip,lIIIItseel2 10 
choose from. 321i1pg. $13,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler J!I9P. 1·886· 
553-JEEP (533n. IIC11db 
1995 Z28. CAMARO. 78,000 
miles, goad condition inside and 
out. Automatic, needs tWle up. 
Must sell. $4,500. obo. 248· 
820·5578. IICZ524 
1980 CORVEm, $8,500. Good 
condition. 50,000 miles. light 
blue. 248·893·3502. IILZ2212 
1970 PONTIAC BONNEVillE, 
convertible. very sharp I 
$10,000. Call 248·515·5680. 
IIZX474 
1978 CADILLAC COUPE DeV'dIe, 
Florida retiree's car, lOOk millS, 
white with whilte Landau padded 
top, $4,495 Dba. 248·620· 
9872 IICZ112 

2005~2008CHRYSLER 300. 
sunroof. le.ther,lo.ded. 4 ti 
cbaos.. 27 mPli. Starting.t 
$11,999. Clarbton Chrysler 
.leap. 1-8fl8.553.JEEP (533n. 
IIC11db 
1990 AUOI QUATRO 80, lid, 
SIMIOf, air corIIitianing. power 
windaws, hAlId lilli, 4 door 
runs grlltl$900. 248·825· 
0528. 248·877-0415 (cellI. 
IICZ112 ' 
2005·2007 CHRYSLER 
SEBRING & Stratus. PowerWin
dows. powa' 1oc:b.llllDlnltI:, air 
COIiditioning, leather I1IOf. 6ta 
choose fnim.'3Q mpg. Starting at 
$7,999. Clarkston Chrysllr 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IICl1db 
2005 CHEVY MALIBU, 4 door, 
paWlr windawsl locks, auto· 
matic, a/c, silver. $8,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·886· 
553·JEEP (53371. IIC11dh 
FOCUS 2005 FOUR door, auto; 
loaded, 34,000 :iiil/es. Extended 
warranty. $7,800. 248·828· 
9738. IICZ4812 
2006 CHEVY COBALT, 2 door, 
white, sporty, spaier, power win
dowsl locks, 48K miles. Must 
seal 32 mpg. $10,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (53371. IIClldh 
1994 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL· 
V8, leather, fully loaded. 21mpg. 
vary clean, new suspension. tires
and braklS, no rust, everything 
works, 110,000 miies,.$2.400. 
248·693·4555 IILZ278 

1IInntIit.'-, UIId car 
8 "'''.,'80,000 nile war· 

Mast h.ve Iluminum 
power iftgall. powar 

doors, poww IIIt"power win
, dows &Ioco, stow'n'go lilting 
, & __ • 5'10 choose frilm. 

28 qIg. Certified. Starting at 
$1,983. Clarkston Chryslar 
,Jeep. 1-888-553.JEEP 153371. 
IIC11dh 
1992 DODGE CARAVAN CV. 
3.DLv6.lUtDmItic transmission, 
neW lim.batllry. 1IIIffIer. All 
medlanicll WIfk. parformed by 
Oxford High Schaolauto sbop. 
156.000 miIas. Good condition, 

:giUtpsmileaga. t900. 248· 
318·5328, IILZ328 

'!:-~1=98::7~C:o.JlEVY==.-:::3/-:;4-;:HiF-;:-· ;-top=--l;OJ1--

,'Irsian, handicap aquipped, 
'whI*hair iltwith tiedowns. AC 
18trO fittId and charged. new gas 
tank, battery and brake system, 
t2,500. Leave message 248· 
693·1855 IIRZ2712 
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA. 
124K miles, rear heat and air. 
runs greatl $3,500. abo. 248· 
736,2788. IICZ504 
1999 FORD E·150, conversion 
van. 99k, all service records. 
$3000. 248·895·5402 IICZ45 
1973 DODGE ALUMINUM step 
van dually 318, Excellant shape. 
Will scrap if not sold. $1,200 obo. 
248·628·6631. IILZ2512c 
2005 SATURN RELAY, DVO, 
leather, front wheel drive. dark 
beige, great mpg. $10,999. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· 
553·JEEP (53371. IIC11dh 
2004 KIA SEDONA, loaded. 
moanraof, relr air. clsan insidel 
aut, newer tires Must sell. 
$6,995 obo. 248·893·8848 
IILZ21·12 

, .'U&1 ~,CI.rkston Chrysler' . • 20g3'Z001JEEP LIBERTY's. 50iipftonda~$irake,2007 
1;8BiI·553·JEEP (53371. 'power wind~ws:. locks, 4x4, tr.,. $9,000.'248459.0588. 

1997 JEEP WRANGLER, 
86.000K. 414, soft top, nicecarl 
$5.800. 248·813·0213. 
IIL322 
1984 . GMC C7000 single ole 
dump. New tir....ir brak.s. 
Raady to work; $4.100 abo. Cal 
anytinI. Dave, 249431·3043. 
IICZ4412 
'99 UNCOLN NAVIGATORSUV· 
Fully loaded. no rust. Ielther, 
82,000 niles. $7900. Gal 906· 
44O·2783.IICZ44-12nn 
2004 DODGE RAM 2500 quad 
cab 4.4. 83.ooomilas. 6 cy1in
der diesel. .22,000 aba. 248· 
628·8274. IILZ288 
2004 CHEVROlET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4, axtanded cab. 
One owner, like new, never 
worked. Garage kept. never 
smoked in.-45,OOO milas.lotl of 
extras. $19,500. 248·893· 
6631. IILZ21·12 
2001 S10 with '02 5.3 V8 and 
'02 4160 trans. Aft computerized. 
Too. much to list., $8.500. or 
trade. OBO. 248·673-8783. 
IICZ53·12 

.,966 CHEVY EXTENDED 

cab 4x4 pickup. 6.2 diesel, 4 
speed, new batteries. injector 
pump & injectors. $2,200. 248· 
891·6306.lIlZ2112 
1993 FORD RANGER, 5 speed, 
$800. 248·738·9050 IIL322 . 
2006 DODGE DAKOTA Sl T,30K 
miles, leather, 4x4, quad cab, 
chrome wheels. driver informa· 
tion center. 2 to choose fram. 
Starting at $9,999. Cllrkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP 
(53371. IIClldh 

chrOl1lll ~s, automatic. 4 to IIUlZ, 
chMai , "". aI$5,999. ~200' ;:'f"'Sfi' ;'~A' ~M':':AH""A-=TT=R""'IZ==5-'--:-'-"--ci.t.'JBiIp.l.8BB. . .." .' , ....... 
553..iE, EP. 4 '. I.'HCnd! ,M>"'lll.i,·t2;~~. 248·895: 
,,1i~ .. rUL322 ': , , 

~~ !~P :~D4~:-:I~:·~~t,(~RES1JIP""taon ,with 
. ·~tds.$il.999: ~~,Marcury,~. $3800. 
i'~_¥1.·ct"~j~1~2" ..... " 
553.JEEP(53311; IICl1db1S100lltINKEtt1rtBOARD, 
1977fOnOf1I1O..woi429 ClO t7.000.obo. t48·342·9185. 
hiuh~' .' tie ;,::IIL:=-32~2===-=-===,...,....,. 
duty tr~. Not ~.: 2004 ARCTIC CAT 400 4x4 
for details. 248.828.1012. auail. .ulll. warn winch, 850 

, IILZ2712 miles, t3950. 248431-7112. 

2005 & 2006 PACIACA's, si1-
ver, sunroot,' leather, AWD. 
chrOma wheels, liar anterllin· 
ment cenIIr. 2 to chao .. tram. 
Stirling .t $10,999. Clarkston 
CbrysIer JII\I. 1-8BB·553-JEEP 
(53371. IIClldb 

.. 1998 JEEP,CHEROKEE. 

122K, 414, Siriusl MP31 CD, re
moll stilt. $4,800. 248·345· 
7789. IIL312f 
2003 DURANGO SXT V·8, .. to, 
4x4 • .,.. t8.5® abo. 246· 
487-4596; IIZX438· 
2002 AVALANCHE., loaded, 
custom grille, lea!hJr interior, 
automatic start. 120K miles. 
Excellent condition .. t 12,000. 
248498·1892. IICZ4512 
1971 JEEP WAGONEER with 7ft 
Westarn plow, 88,000 milas, V8, 
Rusty but trustyl Many naw parts 
including tires, front end parts, 
radiator. newer exhaust. recent 
tune·up. $1.000 abo. 248·814-
6959 IIRZ22·12 
1994 FUll SIZE BRONCO 4x4, 
Custom stereo and alarm system, 
160,000 miles, very well main
tained, no rust, excellent condi· 
tionl $2,900. 248·627·6929. 
IIZX37·12 

2IOIR.BCIlS 
2002 SALEM 5TH wheel RV, 
27' with one slide .• '2,500. 
248·496·8771: IIC12 
1998 JAYCO POP·UPCamper. 
Sll8ps 8. furnace, refrigerator. 
$3,500. 248-627·3134. IIC12 
1997 DAMON POPUP with slide, 
sleeps 8. $3.550. 248·303· 
0997. IIl322 

IIC12 
1996 FOUR WINNS MoIDlhome. 
"',000. aha. 248-342·9165. 
IIL322 
14FT WATERQUEST Canoe, 
_113. fIIIIdI!Is.waiartn!'fstor. -
.. graitcancitioll.tz75. 248-
893;1184 1I~32·2 
(2) 1999 SEAOOO GTI.tIne ... · 
m, adult ownad. ShoraIander 
tniIar. $8.000 abo. 248·969· 
17.14.IILZ322 ....... 
FOR RENT: 2 beIbom*""wiIh 
glrage and basllllllllt. Walking 
distlnce to downtown Oxford. 
$6501 month. plus utilities. 
Please call 810·459·4530. 
IIl314 
GOODRICH 2 BEDROOM Apart· 
mant, Nawly renovated, no pets, 
$700. monthly, $500. deposit. 
Call Ed, 248·830·0435. 
IIZX481 
METAMORA· DOWNTOWN, large 
3-4 bedroom colonial, 1 bath, 
completely remodeled. $ 895, 
248· 770·1966. IILZ3122 

Oxford Reduced 
Executive style, 1800sf, im· 
maculate, newly painted, 3 bed· 
room. 2.5 bath home in upscale 
neighborhood. Oxford Scbaols. 
Rreplace, aR appliances, 1 st floor 
master suite, garden tub in bath· 
room, 2 car garage. $12751 
month. 248·783·8742. 

l322 

SPECIAt:M GOODWRENCH QUICK LUBE PLUS OIL 

1 BEDROOM UPPER flat dawn· 
town Oxford. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·826· 
3433. IIL321 

• Up to 5 qts of GM Goodwrendl Motor Oil 

$2 015 . New AC Delco Oil Alter' Except Diesel 

.'. Quick Lu ... PlUI 
'i~s Nottobecomblnedwltflanyothercoupan 

© ElECTRIC SCOOTER 

(Mopedl New, capable of 45·50 
miles on one $0.35 charge of 
110valt at 25·30 mph. Red. Blue 
Dr Silvar color with Rear carrier. 
Great for RV's, boaters, and gen. 
eral extra transport. $759. to 
$999. each, 248·705·8268. 
IIl304 

KEATINGTON CONDO· rent andl 
or option. Newly remodeled. Very 
nice. Minutes from Great lakes 
CroSsing & 1·75. Privilegas to all 
sparts lake. $ 750. Call Michele, 
248·581·8816. IIL294 
OXFORD .SINGLE epartment· pri· 
vate, deck. appliances, basement. 
$475 plus utilitiesl security. 
248·828·0449. IIL304 
CLARKSTON, METAMORA, 
Rochester homes for rent. 248· 
814-7368 www.millannium 
realastate.com IIL321 

_____ ~~~....:..~.!!?-!!!B_ 

SPECIAL -TIRERITiTION I '1'8- . FREE" . Plus Tax I 
&U . 11197 COLEMAN POP·UP. Excel· 

Ie,nt condition. Heet. air. sleeps 
9 .• 5.150. 248·893·0367. 
IIL312 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables. brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·828·4801, 248· 
893:8331, 248·825·3370. ilL 

STUDIO APARTMENT, Village of 
Laka Orion, 4OOsqh. $440 per 
month, includes wlter. Gated 
parking. 810· 798·3100 
IILZ322 

for LtI'. in 
rooms, Ipprol. 1,000 
FrashIy dIcoratId. Heat and_ 
tric include!l. sicond floor of 
Clarkston.News. iIuiIding. 5 S • 
Main. SecWitv deposit racPrad. 
., ,800 a:month. 248·8Z5· 
3370. IIlLZ7tfdb 
LAKEfRDNlLAKE 0RI1JN.1.JJuy 
1 bedroom. SlOve ........... tar. 4 
wuhar, dryer included,. t751!1 IIZX48,4, ' '.' 
month. 588-915,707,9. IIL324, . HOPE SENIOR A~ARTMENTS. 
CLARKSTONPlACE Ap.tnaIII. Agi 82 orbelt.r; 2~·628· 
Rent starting It $550 inc/udas 7816. IIL7tfc )-
hell. 1 &2bedroom,newlyrena·· OXFORDWAl'£JlSTONE.1nInIci
valid. SlCIIIllltrances. Water 'atilllccupanCy .. ~ biilroom, 2 
& storage, air. vertical blinds. prj- bath.2 c. garage. ".500. Dave: 
vate balcony. Close tosllopping. 248·703·1114' Kyle: 248· 
248·922·9328. IIC514 703.5777. 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
eac~ Wednesday in the classifieq sec
tion of the following publications:, 

• Ad-V.rtiser 
• Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leader 
• Lake Orion .Ritview 

• Penny Stretcher 
& Saturday in 

The Citizen 



GMS 39 mo./ 
10K yr. 

$2,000 due 
at signing. 



SU, 4x4, 69K Miles. StU2275 
·wAs'14.119 

·NOW $12 995** 
WE WILL DELIVER YOUR NEW AL DEEBY DODGE VEHICLE TO YOUR WORK, HOME OR ANYWHERE! 

YOUR' HOMETOWN ,DEALER 

Clarkston·· 866-383-0194 FIVESTAH 

***-k* 
FI\IES"fAR 

***** 8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.cQrn 
AU. LEASE PAYMENTS INCLUDE 9ESTINATION CHARGE AND ACQUISI110N FEE .• All paymenls based on 10,500 miles peryear and approved credillhru CFC. must quanfy for EP discounl and ~ase Loyalty. Just add tax 10 payment and drive. PaYment indudes transler 01 plates and 
litle, new plates extra. tsale price plus tax, title, plales & doc fee. Sale on in-stock unils only. All rebates to dealer. OHer expires 7,22-08. . , 
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CUTE2BEOROOM ....... 1arga 2/3 BEDROOM HOME. West 

GOilDRICH HOUSE tOr Rant/ Sile. 
Nice 3 bedrfIom,2 bath On 1 acre, 
central air. app6ances inclUded. 
rent" negotiable. land contract 
terms possible. 810·516·5235. 
IIZX472 
WATERFORD 2 BEDROOM Apart· 
ment. $550. monthly.~300. de' 
posit. No pets. 248·788·5337. 
IIC12 
3 BEDROOM UPPER Rat on Oak· 
lend Lake. $1.000. a month. First 
and last. plus security deposit. 
248·&34,9412. IIC504 
GOODRICH VILLAGE· 1 bedroom 
apartment .$450. 2 bidioom 
$550. includes heat. One montll 
free rent. Move in today. 248· 
303·8918. IIZX47.4 
QEAUTIFUL UPDATED Keatington 
condo for. rent. Lake Orion. lmme
diate octupancy. 10V/,st price 
available at $8001 month. ·248· 
202·4286 IIL322 
OXFORD· 2 BEDROOMS plusdeni 

lireplace. basement. deck. appl~ 
ances. $8451 month. 248·828· 
0449. IIL304 
241! DRAHNER 1 bedroom duplex.' 
share water and gas. separate 
electric. washerl dryer. range. 
refrigerator. A/C •. $505. 2yr 
lease. Available 8/1. Security de' 
posit. Credit reportl employment 
letter. 248·770·1964 11l31-4 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move-in 
special plus frea rent. Call 248· 
893·7120. IIL304 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
·apartment.l100 sq.ft. Air •• pp6· 
ances. 1 car garage. $8751 month. 
248·828·0662. IIL294 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 badro.om $4901 month 
1 year lease. NO PETSI 
Heat & Water Included 

Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. DiscolH1t 
Oxford/lake Orion Araa 

248·693·4860 
l324 

ONE & 2 BEDROOM apartments 
starting at $580 in Village of Lake 
Orion. heat included. Nice. clean 
& quiet. 1/2 off special. Credit 
problems okay. The Village East 
Apartments. 248·893·0340 
IIL322 

yanI. qtiIt. dead...s stnei. next Bloomfield. fireplece.attached 
ioStaJllJandin lake Oiion; $850 garage. $800.248·627·9143. 
monthly Jlk!sdeJH!sit. 248'496· IIZX482' 
544211R321 ~2B=E=DR~00=M:-:. LAc:'KE:::-:-Access/-"7:"Vi=-III/I-. 
OXFORD; 1·2 bedroom apart· all sports WalJllrs l:ake, Jacuzzi 
men .... diahwUher. CIA, laundry blith. Clarkston schools, $800. 
facility, firapllce, first month·s monthly plus uti6ties 'and seeu· 
rent plus security depilsitStart· - rity. 1 year lease. 734·358· 
ingai$5601 mOnth. 248·628· 3900. IIL322 
2620. IIL7tfc "'2 B==E==DR::=O==OM-="O==-=U=PLE=X:7"in7.Ho-=Iy'-. All::: 
APARTMENTS FOR rent. Lake appliances. $7501 month plus 
Orion. Nice. clean. remodeled. security. No pets. 248·883· 
Great privata locatio/U595 & 8[165. IIL304 
$700 includes all utilities. 248· LAKE ORION 2 bechom. Free uti-
~14,0952. IIL314 ties, '$140 e week 248·330· 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM 9090. IIL514 
ranch. $8951 month. 248·814, CUTE 2 BEDROOM home in Ox· 
7368. IIL321 ford. $700. monthly. Pais ok. 

LEASEorOPTION 
, Past Problems Forgotten 

eLake Orion 1100sf 
remOdeled 

2006 colonial. $995/mo 
eLake Orion· 1658sf colonial. 

remod 2002. $1295/mo 
FLEXIBLE: 248·393·3347 

L321 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Leonaid. Totally remodeled. very 
c,.anl $600.1 month. Includes 
cable end high speed internet. 
248·628·2915. Ask lor Sam. 
1IL314 
LEONARD 2 BEDROOM house lor 
rent. $575. monthly. No appli· 
anc~. 248·969·8130. IIL314 
OFRCE FOR LEASE· M-24 front· 
age. Oxford. 8QO·1800 sq.lt. 
248·588·8713. 1IL314 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard. fencad and 
lightad with all gravel parking. 
buihing with offica and 2 bay ga
rage. M·24 exposure. Good yard 
lor tree company. landscaper. 
underground contractor. iruck· 
ing co .• etc. Negotiable prica. 
Also available 2 yards. nego· 
tiable price. 

248·828·0380 
L7tlc 

HOllY DUPLEX· 2 bedroom. cen
tral air. fridga. stove. washer . 
and dryer hook·up. $485. 248· 
310·7181 IICll 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom. 2 car 
garage. all appliences. walking 
DlStanca to downtown •• 10501 
month. Pets negotiable. 248· 
785·0425. 1IL323 

248·628·7150. 248·431· 
2718: IIL313 
OXFORD· NICE'! bedroom. Stove. 
refrillerator. utilities included. 
$5501 month. 588·915-7079.11 
ORION TWP. LARGE 1 bedroom 
lower flat. lakefront. private & 
secluded. Paid utilities. boat use. 
leundry. front & rear entrance. 
No pets. Available now. Vacation 
at home. $895 plus security. 
248·393·0413. 1IL321 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Summer 
Special 

Sterting $4701 Month. 
$199 Security Deposit 

Ouietlocation by Library & 
Powell Lake Park 

Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L324 

OXFORD 2BDRM. 'CONDO lor 
sale. New carPet. Reduced. 586· 
942-4155. IIL322 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· One 
bedroom aparlinent. heat lur· 
nished. No pets. 248·693·8063. 
IIR321 

WeAre Growing 
and We're Looking for 

Good ·People ••. , 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Village 01 
Leonard. Basement. lawn mainll 
appliances includad. fireplaca. 
$7501 month. 248·828·3281 
after 5pm 1IL29-4 
REFURBISHED APARTMENTS IN 
downtown Lake Orion. Weekly 
rental •. nexible terms. All excapt 
electric.248·893·8724. 248· 
652·3551 IIR321 

a.WIIIIDTlIEIIT 
MATURE PROFESSIONAL 
WOMAN seeks home in Oxfordl 
Ortonvillel Metamora area. Re· 
sponsibla. meticulous. non· 
smoker •. Minimum'1200 ~q.II .• 
storege area. Fat myself. my 2 
cats & 2 horses or fiome for my· 
self.& 2 cats. 248·882·7464. 
IILZ322 

lD help local businesses through advertising in 
. 7 -Idv pubrlCCllians 

YOU ~MUST BE~ ..• 
A happy. ple'asent; self·motivated. goal·oriented 

people.person who i. willing to work hard to build on 
an existing •• Ies territory and earn a good wage. 

S tF.J 

I1II11lD1lll 
CHRYSLER. GM; FORD ren or 
buyout. Three rentll homes pIUs 
dupltx. Approx. 3 acres. Great 
income. Wi! trade or will financa. 
$360.000. Brokers welcome. 
248·23B·0938. 111322 
"Uf.~J 

DOWNJOWN CLA!lKSTON Bulld
ing availabla. Lease or For Sale. 
Extelent self advertising window 
location on Main St. 248.820· 
7908 o[ 248·825,1400. 
IIC514 
LAKE ORION· BEAUTIFUL 4 bed· 
room. 2.5 bath colonial. walkout. 
2 car garage. $288.000. 248· 
393·4418. IIR312 
3 ACRE PARCEL. near 
Indianwood Course. $150.000. 
Price negotiable. 248·342· 
9165. IIL322 

VACANT LAND SALE 
9 acres Orion Twp.· $199K 

1.25 acres Orion- $55K 
1 acre Orion· $50K 

.75 acre Orion· $49K 
2 acres Addison Twp.· $50K 
Possible Trade· Bring Offars 

248·393·3288 
L294 

SAVE 80% on your 2 acre lots 
now. Build later I 810·636· 
2769. IIZX472 
VACANT LOTS for sale. Orion 
Twp. R3. sewer. $39.900.248· 
588·8550 IIL24·tfc 
3100 son LAKEFRONT ranch 
with walkout in developing sub. 
$293.000. 248"·628·6294. 
1IL322 
CASS CITYI THUMB. Nice 3 Bad
room Ranch. 10 acras. garage. 
$129.900. Call Terry at 
osentoski R.E. 1·989·551· 
5879. IILZ304 
OPEN HOUSE JULY 20 & 271pm-
4pm. Brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 
2.5 baths. watarfront. all·season 
sunroom. 493 Tanview. Oxford. 
$300.000. homesbyowner.coml 
75430. 1Il322 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot. $80.000. 
Call 248·827·3955. IIZX454c 
WATCH CLARKSTON Parades 
Irom your Irontlawnl Mill Pond 
views. Lot is approximately .51 
acres. 2 badroams. 1 bath. 816 
sq.ft. $129.900. 2411·625· 
1505. 1Il324 
50% OFF 2 Acre lots in Goodrich. 
Great investmentl 810·8'38· 
2789. IIZX454 

320 ...... -SPRINGROVE. DAVISBURG· Ap
praised at $19.9K will sell lor 
$11.9K abo. Spotless. CIA. ap· 
pliances. ehclosed porch. See 
photos at www.mhvillage/ 
295887 or 509·548·5785. 
IIL314 
SALE· $32.900 with 10% down. 
'98 Mobile Home. 28x58. mod· 
ern. 3 bedroom. 2 bath with 
jacuzzi. Clarkston Lakes. 
Sashabawl Pine Knob. 248·236· 
8183. IIZX482 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bUoom. 
2 full baths, 18x8o Mobile Home. 
1100 sq.ft. Excellent condition 
in belllli~ Woodand Estates. AI 
appliances. including wahtr and 
dryer. Must see I Asking 
$29.600. 248·642·3509 after 
4pm.IIL322 
2004 2BX48 REDMAN. 378 
ClIstwood Dr. Parkhurst Es· 
tates. Oxford. 3 bedrooms. 2 fuR 
baths all appDances'and central 
air. like naw. $33.000. 248· 
893·5120. IIL322 

EASY 
FINANCING 
$0 DOWN PAYMENT 

Homes starting at $2.000 
2 & 3 Bedrooms . 

$200 Per Mo. House Payment 
. 248·230·7209 

313·815·1737 
--l312 

330 .... 
,,"l1iliiii11 

ePIZZA CARRY OUT. Waterford. 
$30.000. Owner wants to retire. 
e CAFEI DELI. Metamora. 
$69.000. Great terms 
• PIZZERIA. Auburn Hills. 
$89.000. Class C license avail· 
able. 
ellOUORI MARKET. Holly. 
$250.000 wI $50.000 down. 
Raal Estate available. 

Gary Korleski 
248·855· 7752 
248·882'8931 

Capital 1 Commercial Group 
LZ321 

ROOFING AND SIDING Company 
For Sale. Huge profits. Small 
down payment. owner financing. 
Oakland Coonty. Contact Abby: 
248·343·4372. IILZ324 

34O ... aIE 
CHILD DAYCARE has opaningsin 
Clllrkston. M·15 next to 1·75. Fun. 
love & learning. $20· $25 daily. 
248·820·0898. IIC524 

LEARNING LAUGHTER 
& LUlLABIES CHILD CARE 

& SUMMER CAMP 
wants your child to join the 

fun. Off Clarkston Rd. betwaen 
. Joslynl Baldwin. 

248·202·6956 
R294 

STATE LAW REOUIRES all 
childcare faciDties to be licensed 
and some to ba registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050. il you have eny 
quastions. IILZ8tf 

35OWIII"'" 
ARTICULATE. COLLEGE Edu· 
cated. 34 year old man is seeking 
a Iuli time salariad position (min. 
50K to start plus opportunity lor 
advancementl. I am intelligent. 
amiable. and motivated. Abso· 
lutely Np Primerica calls or the 
like pleese. Legitimate callers 
only. Chad 2411-8~2·7039I1Cll 
DEPENDABLE HARD WORKER· 
Jack of all trades. Painting. 
lawncare. handyman. hard labor. 
References available. 248-410· 
8388 IIC522 .• _.II1II 
LOOKING FOR DEPENDAB.LE and 
Reliable part· time Jlnitoriall 
~. EvenilgWlllk. MoJi. 
day thru Friday in the Springfield 
area. Pleuecalll-88li-413.Jobs 
(5827). IIC504 

DIRECT CARE. Part time. all 
shifts. $8. 75 to $9. to start. 
MlIJt be at least 21. 248·3.17- . 
1940. IIR294 

CDLTRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKLAND CDL.INC • 
Is a state certified training 
center located in Oxford. 
Classes lorming now. Call 

today. 
248·236·8692 

LZ323 
LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED 
residential windowcleBner. $10· 
$121 hour to start. email Chris: 
multiclean~sbcglobal.nat or call 
248·673.·6007. IIl321 
CLEANING TECHS for Cammer; 
cial propertias. 810·694·9147. 
IIC522 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LANDSCAPE COMPANY 

Looking lor landscape laborerl 
truckdriver. Strong individuals 
with good work ethics. reliable. 
no drugs. Must have own trans· 
portation. good driving retard. 
able to get chauffeurs fiC8l1S8. No 
lawn work. $12-$14t h~ur de· 
pending on experience 

Send resume to: 
sun_and _ shade~hOlinail.com 

L311 

NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

Part·time end Full·time 
Positions Ava~able 

Cosmetology Ucense Required 

Enjoy Guaranteed Base Pay. 
Bonus Pay. Fun Environment. 
Excellent Training and Growth 
Opportunities. Insurance and 

Other Benefits. Great locetions 
in Lake Orion. Oxlord and 

Clarkston. 
Call 248·768·7353 

lor Morelnlormation or to 
Schedule an Interview. 

LZ323 

DIRECT CARE Inmediata opeling 
lull· time' alternoons northern 
Oakland Countyl Oxford. High 
starting pay with good banefits. 
Call' Ruby 248·238·8849. 
IIL314 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

DIRECT CARE· PIT for our 3 As· 
sist8rl Uving HomeS in lake Orioo 
& Group Homes ·in Oakland 
County,Call 248·814·6714 
IIR322 . 

l)RIVERS· TEAMS: AI niles paidl 
Up to $0.55cpml Avg 8k mi/wkl 
Flexibleschedule.$4K sign·on 
bonus. great benefits. weekly 
payl CDL·A wlX End. 2yrs expo 
req. Trimac: 888·799·4374 
IILZ29-4 

READERS NOTE: sOme "WORK 
AT HOME-Ads 0; AdS offering 
informatilinOojob"or go~m· 
ment h"mei~Y re~uire an INI· 
TlALlNVE$TMENT. We urge you 
toinvestlgat.~tha company's 
cJaims or offers' thoro~ghly be
foreserDi9 any rnoneY.II!dPII(l. 
GEEO AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIL8dhtf 

,. POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
-SOCIAL WORKER 
Graat opportunity for a licansed 
Social Workar to wciil! 'with sa-

GROUP HOME MED Coordinator 
full time. Must ba over 21. Good 
driving record and MORC trained. 
248·377-1940. IIR294 
PART· TIME Cement Finisher. 
EXPERIENCED ONLYI Drivers 6· 
cense. 248·820·2292. IIC 11 
MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS. 
nurses. taChs· work from home in 
partnership with doctors. Your 
own business with dream income 
potential. For intirview. call Laura 
at.248·977-9741. IILZ322 

. niors providing cesa menagemerit 
sarvices. 20 hrslweek: notwaek· 
ends. Possession .01 a BSW and 
be a social worker licensed with 
thaState. of Michigan. One·year 
providing case managlllf!8nt ~er· 
vices prelerred. . 

Due to a retirement. Oxford T 0WlI

ship is now accepting resumes 
for the ASSISTANT TO THE 
TREASURER position. This job is 
lull· time with medicill. dental. 
optical and 401K· type ietire· 
mentbenafits. Tha salary raniJe 
is roughly $26.00(1.$29.000. 
depending upon qualifications. 
Previous work in an office envi· 
ronment. including computer and 
accolH1ting experience. would be 
helpful. Please sende cover let· 
ter detailing specific qualifica· 
tions and skill sets, 'along with a 
resume by Friday. July 25. 2008 
at 5pm to: Oxford Township T rea
surer. 300 Dunlap Rd •• P.D.Box 
3. Oxford. MI 48371. JlL313c 
SECRET SHOPPERSNtiedad for 
store evakJations. Gat paid to shop 
end rate local stores, restaurants . 
& theaters. Rexible hours. Train· 
ing provided. 1·800·585·9024. 
ext. 6645. IIL321 

TIRED OF LIVING 
PAYCHECK TOPAYCHEK? 

Earn $500· .$1.000 
Per Week Part Tune 

Call 
248·707·0998 

No Exparience Required 
Win Train 

L314 
RELIABLE EXPERIENCED Part 
time child care assistant naeded 
3-4 daysl week. 248·236·0686. 
1Il321 

And 
-PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 
Looking for RNto work M·F. 9· 
5 ... Rlgistered Nurse with 2 yrs. 
Exp. needed lor full time position. 
working primarily in Immuniza
tions and ClIlIlIlIIinicable Disease. 
Full benefit pkg. BSB prelerred. 

Apply (Resume preferred) to: 
Lapeer County Health Dept. 
1800 'l11Iay City Rd 
lapeer. MI48446 
810-887·0391. Ext. #7 

Attention: Sue Gronsky 

Deadline I,or app6cations: 
July 25. 2008 at 5:00 pm. EOE 

, LZ321 

A DEPENDABLE CARING parson 
to assist ell/trly ladies in a beau
tiful home ,_tling; lull timrI. 8am-
2pm. Please call 248·825-4252 
IIZX491 

HOUSE CLEANING ASSISTANT 
Recantlv pregnant house cleaner 
needs a very dependable. ener· 
getic & physically in shape essis' 
tant15·20hoursperweek. Tue.· 
Fri. to help vacuum carpets. 
vecuum tile & hardwood noors. 
mop floors & clean showeis. 

'Must train for 30·45 days Jill 
$8.50 per hr. Salary of $175 per 
wk after training process. Salary 
may increase with more jobs or 
new clientele. Must meet all re· 
quirements. Serious inquiries 
only pleasel Send resume to: 

Lauri _ Case~comtast.net 
L322 

Busy office in Oxford needs a 
quick to smile. "People" Pilson" . 
lor our froilt desk position. Great 
part tima opportunity to use your 
outgoing personality ~nd: axcal· 
lent clerical skills . .!lejltll e~peri· 
ence raquiled~ Flexible ;hburs. 
email resume to: 

khourydentalJillyahoo.com 
L321 

OBTONVlIiE GROUP HOME Now 
Hiring for full time flexible hours 
In a great home. '8.83 an hour. 
248·827·9598. IIL294 
DIRECT CARE Positions open in 
Ortonvilel Oxford: Higher start· 
jng pay for MORC trained staff. 
Call Darlene 248·98$·0736. 
IIlZ323 

Experienc~d Parts Remover 
Fuil Time Position 
Apply in Person 

9406 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
1 mile N. 



US 
MI wor~s 

, approved, by the coun· 
" tries Top 51rucking Co's! Earn 
.ltt year $725.00· $1.000 
'r--oekl 800.~91.2~24 IIl294 
~ANDSCAPE HElP NEEDED. 
Foreman posilion. Valid drivers 
liCense. own transportetion. 248· 
3~3;5101. IIft313 
P~RT TIME RETAil. Clarkston 
area. 8am·12noon. 5 days. some 
Sat. also. $8.00 hour. 'computer 
knowledge a must. 586·206· 
0249 IIl32·1 
PA~T TIME EXPERIENCED Medi· 
call Receptionist needed. lake 
Orion. Send resume to: PO Box 
348. Oxford. MI48371.IIR312 
HAIR STYLIST WITH clientele 
wanted for upscal~ ,Clarkston/ 
Waterford Irea salp~. Be your 
own boss. Offering booth rental 
$1001 week. Call Dennis. 248· 
722·9666. IIl294,I 

ASSISTANT 
BANQU~T 

MANAGER 
in Clarkston 

Prestigious Countly Club 
E-mail resume' to 

gordili~koschcatering.com 

Cl·l 
PART TIME ON CAU. hlndy yard 
parson. $10./ hour. 248·736· 
9285. 11[322 ' 
LPN/RN NEEDED FOR bDll1lCare 
in lake Orion/ Oxford Itel. 248· 
893·9671. IIl312 : 

AFUU TIME DR 
PART TIME POSITION 

~ts: 
Must hive 4-YurcOlege .... 
or worting on completing 4 yelr 
..... Must be nil..., ... de
ptndIIIII. Must hive goad c0m
puter Ikilli. No •• p.ri.nce . 
1IIIded. Fu na- 248-391· 
9208 for con~tion. Good 
Ilrilgullry. ~ .vllilbla 
for FIT Ifter 90 days. " 

L321 
PART·TlME/ FUU·TIME for Ie· 
counting. l11IIkating & phones. . 
MIiI_1i89S;GIupieSt~ 
Oxford. MI 48371. ~IL3D4 
CLEANING TECH· Oxford lrel. 

, Shy at home mom or CallUlStIJ. 
dent welCGtIII. 1.21eveningl I 

week. 81O,245.(l149. IL321 
"I 

'SUMMER i HHP 
. nt.?5 B~;ApPt.', . 
Cust. lila/iervie,e. no Ixp. 
1IIC8U1tV. conditions 1IJIIl1y. 
. Multbe17+.ClHnowl 

810.895.5149· . 
. I 

IIL313 

< 
LAKE ORION SELF Storage look· 
ing for a friendly. outgoing per· 
son who enjoys dealing. with the 
public for oifice help'IGeneral: 
computer knowledge. sdmelight i 
facility maintenance. !'\trt time I 
1:3·16 hours (some Sdturdays; 
required). Call 248:814]8140 ori 
st~p by 180 W. Church ~t.. lake: 
Onon. IIL314dh : i 

390 MOnE 
BRIDES TO BEl We hav~, a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McP~rson catalogs t~ order 
your v.iedding invitations ~nd ac· 
cessori!ls from to make yoUI' 
weddin~, the best everl C~II th9 
Oxford ll\ader office at 248·628· 
4801 and we will be happy \0 
assist yd~ in your chdice$. 
!!l29dh \ I 

" 

Professional 
\ 

Powerv\).ashing 
Service 

HOUSES· MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS· BRICK'PAVERS i 

Washed / Sealed i 
Removal of Iron Rbst Moldi

, 

Fr,om Houses & Buildings , 
13 Yrs Exp •. Free Est. 

248·969·1689 
\ l314 

Williams LcJwn' 
& Landscapes 
Grade & Gravel DrivoMiays 
Landscaping. Boulder Walls 
Brick Pavers. Brush Hogging 

Tree & Hedge Trirm\ing 
Shrub & Tree InstaH. 'sod 

& Hydroseed. Lawn Cutting 
248·674-0520 or 
248·431·3874 

lX464c 
HARDWOOD FLOOR Instllation 
SIIId & refirish. 95% dust free. 
11 yurs IIpIriInce. C" Greg. 
248·802·2578 or 248·666· 
7706.IIC524 

Ponds By Paul 
New Ponds & lakes 

1IIdip/1dd-ons 
HelVY 1Indscaping. rocks & 

trill. III w .... finII grades. 
Excavation of lilY kindl 

Free e.limllOS. 
Proud to show my references. 

Also CII .. Dulin 
85 It. longstick Exclvltor 

810· 793·1917 
LZ324 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

Q48·627·4736 
LZI5tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION: 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing· 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

eWindows eTree Removal 
25yrs Exp .. licensed & Insured 

248·628·6631 
lXl6·tfc 

Orion 
Concrete 

All TYPES OF FlATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residential & Commercial 
Footings & Block Work 

licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 
248·628·0160 
248·431· 7286 

LZ304 

it CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more 
information. (248)373·3632 or 
(248)931·3631. IIl7tfc 
CLEANING DONE with Pride· 
mother and daughter team. 20 
years experience. 248·693· 
8297. IIR26·9 

Tractor Work 
eRoad and Driveway grading. 

eRotottlling eGrading 
eNew Lawn ,Prep 

e Topsoil Delivered & Spread 
eHydroseeding 

e Boulder Walls/Natural Steps 

248·969·0144 
LZ314 

SUNSHINE 
SIDING 

Siding. Soffit. W'mdows. 
Painting. Power Weshing. 
Refarences • Lie. & Ins. 

248-40B·3170 
R312 

SCREENED TOPSOIL. BIadt Di1. 
BObcat. Wooddips & GriVll Wi 
deliver. 248·343·0038. IIC515 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
AU CONCRm WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
; Construction 
'248·674·0736 

lIBtfc 
INTERIOR REMODEUNG and 1m· 
prav_ts. Complete concrete
interior. exterior and stamping. 
removal and repl8CII11I!I1t. Handy: 
111111 semces. Garages. New con· 
struction and additions. 248· 
814-6829 or 810-459·2029. 
IIIL29. 
YARD CLEAN UPS. Ihrub teo 
iIIOV11. p"ntina. mowinu. add 
jobs. 248-410·4184. IIZX482 

CeMENT 
I 

F[OORS 
. eDriveways eWalks 

e Also Tearouts 
I 

248·627·4815 
lZ324 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
T umel. 693·0330 or 693·0998 
IIl7tfe 
DOORS. WINDOWS. decks. car· 
pentry. handyman work. 19 years 
experience. Warranty. George 
810·240·0081. IIlZ303 
DISCOUNT DECK CLEANING. Call 
Tom: 248·770·9026. IIC13 
AMERICA~ MAID Housecleaning
Reasonable/ References avail· 
able. Clarkston/ Waterford areas. 
22 years experience. Free Esti· 
mates. Joy 248·674·2478 
IICII 

MASSAGE 

RN/CMT 

530·559·8132 

MERKLE 
ROOFIN~ 

l321 

Free Est. . Financing Available 
licensed Builder· Insured 

248·969·8441 
L314 

OLD SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION. 
Excavating. Demo~tion. Bulldoz· 
ing. Sewer taps. Water leads. 
Clearing and Concrete work. 248· 
498·7649 IIL29·8 

CUSlOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specilists 

Dryw"lIepIin 
UCENSED.fNSURED 

248·625·3190 
L7tfc 

JR'.s 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORJEx:rERIDR 
Textured Ceilings 

Dryw" Replir 
FlJly InsUf8d/IFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
year, exparience. Generator . 
hook·lIPs. additions. repairs.ler· ' 

, vice upgrades. 248·825·8819. 
IIC518 

COMPLETE HOME REPAI~ & 
Remodeling· Kitch ns. baths. 
basements. shed . Custom 
cabinetry & fumitur . Finish:car. 
pen try . Duality war . 810·516· 
1233. lIl324 ' 

GRADE WOR'K 
e Driveways !t~ards . 

. eSite Clean-Pp . 
ePost Hole Drilling. Etc. 

CALL sco;rt 
248.310.9741 
248.628.8~ 15 

• . lZ314 
I 

INDEPENDENCEGR~EN 
Insured. local. i 

Reliable i 

248·978· 7673 
I C2·2 

BLACKBEAR 
I 

ASPHALT ~ 
SEALCOATING 
Residential &. Commercial 

Free estimates . 
lowest Prices Around 

Duality Work Guaranteed 

248·636·3~64 
I R321 

WOOD FLOPRS 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

Stairs & Ra"aiis 
Instillation & finishing 

Dustless Sanding . G~tsa 
Go Green· Sive G""" 

MasterCard/ Vika 
FranksAooring.cOm 

248·627·5643 
:lZ25t1c 

, 
3 BROTHERS 

& 

A MOTHER 
landscIping, pow. wlllilg. 
deck cfIl1iing. spring cIunUp. 

brick Plvers. IfII QInOvil. ' 

248·628·3228 
L294 

PowerWas~ing 
An Decks. All Mobife Horne 

& House Siding' 
Staining & Sell'lI!g 

22 yelrs Experier\ce 

248·693· 7~68. 
i L23tfc 

PERSONAL TOUCH H0Te Clean· 
ing Servicu. ~pecializi~g in se
nior citizen support. clellling and 
light emnds. ean Trinity 1·248· 
802·7470 or Jpqni 1·2148·842· 
7591 Mon·Fri. 8am-5pm for free 
ellimlte. IIL3D-4 

I 

Wednesday, July L 6.2008 -------
SEAMSTRESS: RAEPHAElE'S I 
Alterations· Custom Creations. Extreme i 
16 years experience. Nora: 248· 
969·2339. IIl314 h 
$20 TO HAUL away most appli. PowerWashin~ 
ances. Trash removal & hauling. Decks Cleaned & Sealed i. 
any type. Free estimates. Call 
248·620·0161. IIC14 . 

RE McClure 
Constructio~ 

.eAdditions 
eOecks 

eBasements 
eModernizations. etc. 
e Detached Garages . 
starting at $14.995. 

248·693·247,9 
l301 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional installation at rea· 
sonable prices. Full finishing ser· 
vices. Drywall/ plaster repair. 
painting' staining. wallpapering & 
light carpentry work. Free esti· 
mates. Insured with refer· 
ences.& photos. 

Call Brian at 248·563·4561 
l294 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE.llC 
eBrick Paver Repair. 

eSpring Cleanups 
elawn & Flowerbed Mainl. 

eMulching 
eTree & Shrub Pruning 

iohnanavarro@comcast.~et 

248·634· 7041 
C524 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING / REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
lZ324 

Many Years Experienc! \ 
Affordable Rates 
W.ork Guaranteed 
248·318·4917 " 

l3q 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl/ 
no·wax floors. Stripped. 

refinished. Walls. ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·391·0274 
l7tfc . 

TOM'S DOZING· Grading Excava· 
tions and Bulldozing. Free quotes. 
Fully insured. Dependable work 
248·628·4031. 248·202· 
3557. !!l304 

FOURSON'S 
Handym'an Services 

Handicapped & Senior 
Citizen Discount 

No Job Too Small. Give Us A 
Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX472 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service. Clean·Ups. 
Demolition. Appliances Hauled 

248·674-2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ304 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and dIIivery 
Home & doset orglllizition 

Ao_ Bed CInnup & Pllnting 

248·693·6503 
L294 

iHOUSE LAWN 
I 

& LANDSCAP~ 
lawn cutting. lIndxclpe . 

design, 
sprinkler serviee. Free 

estimates 

SPLpas$ifieds G 
. . t '..... t:~. 

, .. , I 

GEILlNGiTEXTURE 

, . ! '( 
IWAll TEXTURE 
I ' 

\, &PAIflTING 

! CALL TOM 
~48. 770·9026 
; C52;1 
\ . 

RENDER 
ElE'cTRtCAL 

\ " 

lic./lns 11 24 Hr. Service 
\ . Complete Back.up Generator 

., Peckages 
, Visa & Mas~r CiII~ Accepted 

\ 248·236·831 r , i 

lZ324 

All AUTO REP AIRS 

ijP TO 25% OFF 
\ OXFORD CHAMPION 
\ AUTOMOTIVE 

248·628·7400 
Oil. & Filter $17.95 

, l313c 
DECK RESTORATlbN. 20 years 
exp~rienll8. 810·429·3361. 
IICH 
DECK POWER WASH & stain. 
New ~u~d & repair 011 decks. 248.-
890·4500. IIl321 

HOLE' 9 YARDS 
All youlootdoo! needs 

ReJaining waH •• grading. 
landscaping. flewers. 

garderi design, irrigation 
stone work. putting greens 

MOWING SPECIAL 

248·701·5140 
R305 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

Footings,lIIocb. Buanents 
DriVewlYI. Pltios. ItC. 
20 YIIII Erptrience 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH, INC .• 248·931-8142 

L294 
HOME AND OFRCE CIUning. ell 
the Dynlllic Duo. yllCA' dNning 
super heras. lat UI relCUl you. 
Bonded and Insured. ~48·969· 
1607 IIL321 

J&H ROOFING 
Specil1izilg in Re-rools.Tear Ofls 

New Construction. Metal 
Roofing & Barns. Roof Repairs. 

248·736·2153· ASPH,AL T 
L304 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

funy Insured. Duality 
work at a flir·prica. Year round 

810· 793·2324 
810·8.34·9827 

10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 
LZ3D4 

KRITZMAN 
Kustom 
Painting 

Interior/ Exterior Painting 
Powerwasl1ing Decks 

248·628·0691 
L312 

i 
MAINTENANCE 

SEALCOATING 
Crac~ and Pothole Repair 

, 'Dependable . 
. Free Estimates 
Duality Countsl 

248·431 ~2181 
! i 

L322f 





. 41ISE1V1CES 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

.wOOD FLOORS 
_Installation _Sanding , 

_Restoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX474 

-DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

Z48·393·3242 
L294 . 

MG AND SONS CONSTRUCTION: 
Roofing. Siding •. Remodels. Win· 
dows & Doors. licensed and In· 
su~. 810·793·8889 IIL305 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywlll. repairs. 
SPIlY & hand texture ceiling. 

Free Estimates248-379·6782 . 
248·620·91885 

CZ524 

HANDYMAN· 
-Carpentry _Plumbing 
_Electrical _Painting 

_Gutter Cleaning 
& All Jobs 

248·460·6868 

Pruning 
Specialist 

OF 25 YEARS 
Omamentel Trees 

& Shrubs 

L321 

David· 248·393·8464 
C12 

JC'S TREE Sarvic:e-T riming and 
ramovals. fully insured. Major 
credit cmls accepted. 810~797· 
2265. IIlX454 

TURNE.R .. 
.. , ~ :;~ ..... <{"~ ... ~ , 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
_ANY SIZE 

_ANYWHERE 
_FREE ESTIMATES 
liell 248·785·1213 

Home 248-628-4677 
lX19·tfc 

REMODElING & REPAIRS. Baths. 
kitchens. basements. 25 years 
experience; licensad & insured. 
248·969·~80. IIL312 
EXPRESS PlUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cIeariIg. repaiIs of III ptqm. 
ing. certiflld backflow t!titing. 
Video inspection services of drain 
lines. Sprinkler tum·ons and reo 
pairs. Reuonably priced. 248· 
828·0380, IIl7tfc 
IF YOUR WINDOWS are broken or 
the seals have gone bad caR 248· 
766·1818. fax 248·869·3994. 
e m a i J 
lakesareaglass@sbcglobal.net. 
Phil Paters. owner. 25 years ex· 
perience. ·FuIIy insured. Serving 
Oikland. Wayne. Macomb Coun· 
ties. Ask me for references. . 
IIC504 
IMMACULATE ClEANING. Pro· 
fessional. Excellent references. 
Debra. 248-462·1065. II1314 
HARDWOOD flOORS Installed. 
s ..... or refinished. Excellent 
references. Call Chad 248·802· 
7039 IIC12 
AMS PAINTING & W'nIow Wash
ing. 248·240·2908. IIC4313 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PijlCES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C5012 

HOME 'CARE 
All Exterior 

ALL REPAIRS WELCOME 
YARD CARE.SERVICE REPAIRS. 

CAlL RICK 

248· 778·8607 

Mi1:h·cAN Ads for the 
weak of July 14.2008 

ADOPTION 
A LIFE OF WARMTH. security and 
love for yourinfan!. You can help 
make us a femily. Expenslis paid. 
Please call lewis and Cindy @ 1· 
866·343·0129. 

ADOPTION: A LIFETIME of love. 
joy. warmth and security awaits 
your baby. Expenses paid, Debbie 
and Milton. 1-888·714-0380 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do 
you earn up to .800/day? Your 
own local candy.route. Includes 
30 Machines and Candy. AI for 
$9.995. Call 1-688·744-4651. 

EMPLOYMENT 
ABLE TO TRAVEL: Hiring eight 
people. no e~perienc8 necessary. 
transportation & lodging fur· 
nished. expense paid training. 
Work/travel entire U.S. Start im
mediately. 
www.protekchemicel.com. Call 
1·877-936·7488 

AWESOMEFIRST JOBI! Now hir· 
ing motivated sharp individuals 
to work and travel entire USA. 
Paid training. Transportation. 
lodging furnished. Call today. 
start tomorrow. 1·877·646· 
5050 .. 

DRIVER: OON'T JUST START 
your career. start it right! Com
pany sponsored CDL training in 3 
weeks. Must be 21. Have COL? 
Tuition reimbursementl CRST. 
886·917·2778. 

YARD CARE. CALL'CHRIS 

248.894.7581 DRIVERS: 13 DRIVERS.NEEDED 
Sign-on bonus. 35-42 cpm. Earn 

C12 over $1.000 weakly. Excellent 
.,--::_______ benefits. Ntfed CDt·A & :t mos 

. . ,~ . r~:ent OTQ';:sl19':635.8889 
. SANIlATION·· 
.: ifon;;fiy j T~ S~tici; . . 

, ·PRESSURE "i(, P~~Tom~NDWHIRING.AV9. 
WA'S'HING ,'-' . "PiV"$20/ll~or Of '$57K/yr. Fed· 

. _,,"~> '~' .. , ,,', er.l!l.'.b@~~f1~. OT •. P.laced by 
11 Yeu;,Exparien'ee v' AdS'ourt,,;-lIot affmiltpd witb . "'~'SEriVINitOAkLAND& 

, " ~PEE~ COUNTIES 
. 'n~t8iiatio6IClililnin9lRepairing 

Resideiiilal/lConvnercial1 
, Inlhqtrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008·1 

POflT,A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weeund. Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330~ 
248·628·0100 

'L7tfc 

Anything,PoweIWashed" USPS Wh!l hlr~s.I-666.816· 
.'and Se~ ~.. .. 70T5. Fee ia~ii.d. '.' 

248·842·4583 
C524 

WILLY "Y'. SMALL home repairs 
& renovations. Free estimates. 
810.678.3058 ... 586·854· 
6436. IIl303 . 

DOYOUSEEA©ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifiedson4ine for a photo or 
a Google ~. Odordleader .com 
1IL19.tfdll· 

UP TO l00%·PAID collinle tuition 
for Guard memba,.. Plus. you 
may qualify for up to-·$20.00o 
cash bonus. CaR III' visit 1·800· 
GO·GUARD.caI)l .• 

WANNA COOUOB? Start a new 
carear II • nationally certified 
HVAC technician: 3·6 week pro· 
gram. No expenance. Local job 
placement assistance. Call it's 
HOTI 1·877-994·9904 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

····BEST HOME. LOANS"" 
land Contract and MortgagaPay· 
oils. Home-Improvements. Debt 
Consolidatioil. Taxes. Houses. 
Doublewides.Mobiles. Any rea· 
son. Any creditll·800·246· 
8100 Anytimel United Mortgage 
S e r v' ice s • 
www.umsmortgage.com 

DR. DANiElS AND SON Real Es· 
tate Loans. Cash for land con· 
tracts. $10.000 to $500.000 . ' 
Fast funding. free consultation. 
800·837·8166. 248·335· 
6 168 
allan@drdaoielsandson.com 

FOR SALE 
PIONEER DELUXE PDlEBUILD· 
INGS·,. side overhang. l"fiber·. 
glass roof insulation. Galvalume 
steel. 14 colors. ACQ treated fun. 
bar.licensed and insured, call for 
quotes. 1·800·292·0679 

SAWMILLS FROM ONL Y 
'2.990.00 Convert your logs to 
valuable kI11ber with your own 
NolWood Portable band s_l. 
Log skidders also Ivailable. 
www.nOIWoodsawmills.coril/ 
300N. Free information: 1·800· 
578·1363 ex!. 30o·N 

POND LAKE PROBLEMS? Algae 
and weed control. earation sys· 
tems; windmill aerators. pond 
consultation. equipment installa· 
tion. fish stocking. Free catalog. 
Harrietta Hills Trout Farm 877-
389·2514. 
YiWW.harriettahills.com 

REAL ESTATE 
HOMEOWNERS & 
HOMESELLERSIII Can't sell your 
home or property? We will lease 
it out and manage it for you or sell 
i t 
www.onesteprealtyonline.com. 
1·800·611·3766 

RV RESORT COMMUNITY in 
Ludington. Michigan. Great 8I11III1i, 
ties. convenient location. Deeded 
RV lots available for $8le.Daily 
and seasonal renllls also offarad. 
Call Bill for detaill. 231·843· 
8 0 1 . 7 
www.vacationstationrvpft.com -

MISCELLANEOUS 

AIRlI~~ M.!.E."IBiN~· TraiIf~~ 
high 'p~ying Aviation1Mairiiti· 
n'ance Ca~. FAA approved pro. ' 
gram. Financial aid i!.qUa1ified • 
Job placainent assistance. CaA 
Aviation Institute 01 Maintenance 
(888) 349·5387 • 

REACH ~. iMILUON Michigan 
~.ders with a.2. ](:2 dispilY ad 
for only $999· Cofttacit dis_so 
paper for details. 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1.000 grocery coupons. your 
choice. Noah's Arc. no kilanimal 
shelters. Advance veterinary 
treatments. Free towing. IRS tax 
deduction. Non·runners. 1·888· 
912·GlVE 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. 
Ad·Vertlser. The Oxford leader. The lake Ollon Review 
and The C\men. Over 69.000 homes receive one of these 
papers ejlch week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-'13.00 
10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accoun.ts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 

Gu.rant .... • • • 

: 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any inquiries on 
your want ad. we'lI refund your money (less a $2 service charge. Automo· 
tive speCials not included). 

W, gIlIIIIUIfft It. 
Here's how It works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. 
2. if no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date. 

fill out a refund application and mail or bring It to us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $i service charge) 

within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 
Or. we'lI run that ad again for the original number of weeks. The 

choice Is yours. a win·wln situation all the wlf'/ around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'lI get inquiries·-not that you'II 

make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies to Individual (noncommercial) want ads. 

You can pick up a refund application at any of our offices. In Oxford. at 666 
S, Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion. 30 N. 8roadway Street. In Clarkston. 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of 
the wint ad's start date. 

All advertising In Sherman Publications. In<. Is subject to the con· 
ditions in the applicable rate card or advertiSing contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxford lfader (248·628-4801) or 
The Oarkston News (248-625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classified ads. 

I. 

It's easy to put an 
ad in our:S papers 

Phone us 625-3$70, 628-4801 or693-8331'and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours diaI248-628-4801.) 

2 Visit one of our.cpnvemently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 55; Main, Clarkston, The OXford 
tea.der, 666 S.LapeerRd., Oxford orThe Lake Orion 
Review, 3D N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

3 Mailto: -
The Chrrkston NffWS 5 S. Main' Garkston. MI48346 
The 0xfrmIlHdff' P.O. Box 108 • Oxford. MI48171 
"" lIIke DrillllIIf.ricw 30 N. ifIrJaIMIJy./Jiit 8tion, Ml48J61 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628·9750. 
5 For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r------------"'1 I Please publish my wan.t ad in the I 
THE ClARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. AD·VERTISER 

I THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but I 

will still be charged for the minimum 
I tr 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extra I 
I Endosed is $ (Cash. dieek or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates I 
I MY1ld to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I 
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" .. EXEFWD 

MSRP $21 ,955 

ODfo ,FiJiancing 
. + $2000~:::* Dr 

laTo 
$4,5'80::::* , 

PUrcha.e ........ 

816,146* 

--
20 

~ 

MSRP $21,135 

ODfo Financing 
+ $2····.0.·0. 'O':caSh Back* , 

Ir 
Up To 

$3. '15'.' "0' ca.Sh , . Back* 
POrcha.e "lOwAs 

81,6,156* 
\Nhere ':'he ~, 

Is Real! 

OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM 
MONDAY, BAY, 

WEDNESDAY,lHURSDAY 
• 8-6 fRIDAY 

• SATURDAY-'lIL tOO 

Saturn 01' Clarkston 
8400 Dixie Hwy.· Clarkston, MI48348 

. 1-75 at 9ixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1-800-578-6126 
www.sat,..rnofclarkston.co'm 

MSRP- $29,.360 

UpTI' 
$3,150::::* 

purchas., IS low IS 

$23,895* 

Hurry In For 
Best Selection! 

Saturn 01 Southllald 
29929 Telegraph - North 6f 12 Mile 

, Southfield, MI48034 

1-800-681-9246 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

Chec~Out 
Our Selection 

Of Quality 
. Preowned 

Vehicles I 

"Excludes VUE HyIIrId. Plus tax. Me. doc. fee and license. Bose on 01Jl)fOV8ll creelH through GMAC. Purchase amount Includes manufacturer's rebate. Purchase Bonus Cash and GMAC Leose-Io-PurcbQsa Down Poymenf Bonus Cash. Incenll'les sUbJect to change by 
monufaclUrer. Photos for OIus1rollon purposes only and may not renei:f actual ""Jele. MuSt toM delIVery by 1/31/08. WIth approved financing. Excludes pnor soles. see Retailer tor all details. 

• 
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